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LANDMARK RE MANAGEMENT, LLC 

^roi ANAGEMENT OFFICE 

1300 WEST 9TH STREH f̂fl 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44113 

216-781-8510 (PHONE) 

216-781-5740 (FAX) 

CORPORATE OFFICE 

2001 CROCKER ROAD, fM20 

WESTLAKE, OHIO 44145 

440492-4900 (PHONE) 

440^2-4146 (FAX) 

PROJECTS 

BRIDGEVIEW APARTMENTS 

1300 WEST 9TH STREET 

CLEVBAND, OHIO 44113 

THE PERRY PAYNE BUILDING 

^ M O SUPERIOR AVENUE 

^^D^aAND, OHIO 44113 

WATER STREET APARTMENTS 

AND CONDOMINIUMS 

1133 WEST 3TH STREET 

CLEVEiAra>, OHIO 44113 

THE COLONIAL MARKn* PUCE 

530 EucuD AVENUE 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44115 

THE W . H . BLOCK BUILDING 

50 NORTH ILUNOIS 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46204 

GRAND ARCADE RETAIL AND 

COMMEROAL DEVELOPMENT 

408 W. ST. CiAiR AVENUE 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44113 

MORELANDTCP,L.P. 

A CONDOMIMUM DEVELOPMENT 

13415 SHAKER BOULEVARD 

SHAKER HEIGHTS, OHIO 44120 

October 27,2010 

CASENO. to - dni>- U-f^Tf\ 

The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
Docketing-11* Floor 
180 East Broad Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 

Re: CHI All-Electric Residential Rate Case 

Attached is the testimony of John J. Carney at the Public Hearing held in Strongsville, 
Ohio on October 27,2010. 
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LANDMARK RE MANAGEMENT, LLC 

MANAGEMENT OFFICE 

U00WtST9THSTREn.Nl 

CiEVEiAND, OHIO 44113 

216-7ai-8510 (PHONE) 

Z 1 6 - 7 8 1 - 5 7 4 0 ( F M ) 

CORPORATE OFFICE 

2001 CROCKtR ROAD, 1*420 

WfSTiAKE, OHIO 44145 

440-892-4900 (PHONE) 

440-692-4146 (FAX) 

PROJECTS 

BRIDGEVIEW APARTMENTS 

1300 WEST 9TH SiREEr 

CiEVELANDf OHIO 44113 

THE PCMY PAVNC BUILDING 

740 SUPERIOR AVENUE 

CLEVELAND. OHIO 44113 

^Pwi ATER STREET APAHTMENTS 

AND CONDOMINIUMS 

1133 WEST 9iH STREET 

CLEVfLAND, OHIO 44113 

THE COLONIAL MARKET PLACE 

530 EUCLID AVENUE 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44115 

THE W.H. BLOCK BUILDING 

50 NORTH ILUNOIS 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46204 

GRAND ARCADE RETAIL AND 

COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT 

408 W. ST, CuiR AVENUE 

QEVEUNO, OHIO 44113 

MOREUND TCP, LP. 

A CONDOMINIUM DEVELOPMENT 

13415 SHAKER BOULEVARD 

SHAKER HEIGHTS, OHIO 44120 

April 7, 2010 

FILE IN DOCKET FOR CASE NO. 10-0176-EL-ATA 

VIA UPS-OVERNIGHT 

The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
Docketing-11"*Floor 
180 East Broad Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 

Re: CEl All-Electric Residential Customers 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

Please file the attached in the docket for Case No. 10-0176-EL-ATA. Should you require 
any additional information or if you have any questions, please let me kjiow. 

Very truly youi*s, 

LANDMARK RE MANAGEMENT, LLC 

By: 
John J/Carney, 
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LANDMARK RE MANAGEMENT, LLC 

MANAGEMENT OfriCE 

1300 WEST 9 I H STMET, i*i 

aEVELAND, OHIO 44113 

216-781^510 (PHONE) 

21&-7ai-S740(FAX) 

CORPORATE Omcs 

2001 CROCKER ROAD, 1*420 

WESTUKE, OHIO 44145 

440-892-4900 (PHONE) 

440-892-4146 (FAX) 

PROJECTS 

BRIDGEVIEW APARTMENTS 

1300 WEST 9TH STRIET 

CiEVEUND, OHIO 44113 

THE PERRV PAYNE BUILDING 

740 SUPERIOR AVENUE 

CiEVEUNo, O H O 44113 

' WATER STDEET APARTMENTS 

AND CONDOMINIUMS 

1133 WEST S I H S T R E H 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44113 

THE COLONIAL MARKET PLACE 

530 EUCLID AVENUE 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 4411 S 

THE W.H. BLOCK BUILDING 

50 NORTH ILUNOIS 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46204 

GRAND ARCADE RETAIL AND 

COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT 

408W. ST. CLAIR AVENUE 

CLEVELAND, OHI044113 

MORE lAND TCP, L.P. 

A CONDOMINIUM DEVELOPMENT 

13415 SHAKER BOUIEVARD 

SHAKER HEIGHTS, OHIO 44120 

April 6, 2010 

FILE IN DOCKET FOR CASE NO. 10-0176-EL-ATA 

The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio Case No. 10-0176-EL-ATA 

Re: CEI All-Electric Residential Customers 

BACKGROUND: 

Landmark RE Management, LLC ("Landmark") began rehabilitating historic buildings 
into apartments with first-floor commercial in the early 1990's. Please feel free to visit 
our website at www.laiKiinarkmgt.com to view our completed projects. 

Our firet project was known as Grand Ai'cade Phase I, which we converted into 
approximately 54 apartment units with first-floor commercial and second-floor office 
use. Our original plan called tor a central building system for heating and a central 
building system for hot water. Charges for heating, cooling and hot water would have 
been buih into the rents. At that time, CEI, tlirough its sales staff, came to us and 
proposed selling electricity to us in bulk which would then be distributed to each unit and 
metered separately. The bulk rate was a discounted rate which made it competitive to put 
individual electric heat in each unit and to heat hot water in each unit with a separate 
electric tank. We were convinced to put in this system and it exists today in the Grand 
Arcade Condominiums. When we did Grand Arcade Phase II, CEI had instituted an all-
electric discounted rate for apartments. To be all-electric the heating and heating of hot 
water were required to be electric. The air-conditioning and lights would have been 
electric in any event. Therefore, Grand Arcade Phase II included electric heat and electric 
hot water heaters. 

Our next project was the Perry Payne building located at 740 Superior Avenue i!i 
downtown Cleveland. Again, we elected to go with the all-electric rates, individual 
electric heat and individual electric hot water heaters in the units. We knew that electric 
heat and heating water would not have been competitive without the discounted all-
electric rate. Since it would be a real problem if such rate were ever discontinued, we 
again discussed this with CEI. While we never got a conmiitment in writing from CEI 
that it would not eliminate the discounted all-electric rate, the CEI sales representatives 
told us and represented to us that all-electric rates have been used in homes since the 
1970's and that a discounted all-electric rate would always be available even if the actual 
price of per kilowatt hour increased with inflation and costs. 

Our next project was Water Street Apartments (formerly the Bardons & Oliver Building). 
Again, we elected to go with CEI and, CEI offered us a "marketing fee" of $300 per unit 
or $30,000 for 100 units by letter dated April 4, 1996 which sets forth their proposal with 
attached promotional material, which included operating cost comparisons. This was 
later revised to $400 per unit or $40,000 by letter dated August 7, 1996 and August 29, 
1996. The corresix)ndence between us and CEI is attached to this memo as Exhibit A. 
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You will note that we again raise the question of obtaining a guaranty tliat the discounted 
rates would last. CEI would not give us that guaranty in writing and indicated that, of coui*se, 
the mtes could go up when they filed for rate increases which they anticipated after five years. 
However̂  this was not to be an elimination of the discounted all-electric residential rate, but 
mei-ely a reflection that as costs went up mtes would have to go up correspondingly. 

Our final project, Bridgeview Apartments, was completed and began occupancy in the year 
2000. Again, CEI offered us $100,000 as a "marketing fee" for an all-electric building. Their 
letter dated August 25,1997 is attached as Exhibit B. By this time we had dealt with CEI over 
a period of approxhnately 10 yeai's, receiving constant assurances that the all-electric discount 
rate would be perpetual since we were making major physical investments in the property 
which could not be retrofitted to an all-building system which used gas to heat the unit and its 
hot water. In this letter, CEI actually stated that their rates were likely to go down! It also 
only required a five-year commitment on our part. 

Also attached as Exhibit C is a CEI letter with respect to the Osbom Building and some 
additional gas/electricity typical suite costs sent to us by CEI. 

Attached as Exliibit D is an analysis of Downtown Cleveland residential properties prepared 
by the Downtown Cleveland Alliance, which shows which buildings are "all-electric" as a 
result of CEFs marketing efforts. 

ALTERNATIVE SYSTEMS: 

At the same time we and othere in Downtown Cleveland were putting in all-electric 
apaitments, based upon CETs all-electric discounted mte, other building ownera were making 
decisions to put in building-wide systems whereby heatii^ and hot water heating were in a 
central system using gas and the shm*ed cost were included in rent of the apartment. Installing 
these systems is something that must be done when the building is being rehabilitated and is 
somewhat less flexible to the owner since there is no way to determine individual usages. 
Further it is somewhat difllcuh to regulate during spring and fall when temperatures are 
changing and a switchover between cooling and heating occurs. The all-electric system had 
the advantages of individual metering for each mdividuai unit and the individual apartment 
renter could control their energy costs tlirough their own usage patterns. Our deciding factor 
was the assurance that the discounted all-electric rates would always continue so our energy 
costs would remain competitive. 

CURRENT COMPETITIVE DISADVANTAGE: 

CEFs recent action to raise rates, based upon what appears to be misrepresentations to the 
Ohio Consumer's Counsel and The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio about CEFs prior 
assurances to its customers and inisleading water and heating usage analysis, has severely hurt 
those apartment/condominium buildings in Downtown Cleveland wliich relied upon the 
discounted all-electric rate. We have lost tenants and anticipate losing a substantial number 
more due to the rate increase and are ceitainly at a competitive disadvantage now vAth. respect 
to those buildings which went with the gas/electric systems. With the all-electric residential 
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rate, the energy cost for both systems was competitive and really not a factor in individual 
tenants making up their mind. Now with winter heating bills doubling for many of our 
tenants, it will be the major deciding factor in an individual's decision to rent and/or buy a 
condominium in one building with all-electric heat and a competitive building next door with 
building-wide gas heat. 

NO ONE IN THEIR RIGHT MIND HEATS SPACE OR HEATS WATER WITH 
ELECTRIC POWER WHEN GAS IS AVAILABLE. IT IS JUST TOO EXPENSIVE AT 
STANDARD ELECTRIC RATES. 

Also attached to this letter as Exhibits E through H are actual electric bills for four (4) units: 
(i) Unit 230 in Bridgeview Apartments (1427 square feet); (ii) Unit 705 in Bridgeview 
Apartments (1237 square feet); (iii) Unit 113 in Water Street Apartments {884 square feet); 
and (iv) Unit 416 in Water Street Apartments (679 square feet). These bills show actual usage 
which is very high in winter due to electric heat and hot water heating. Since each bill shows 
the prior 12 months usage (but not cost), you can see historical usage. We hope this 
information will be usefiil in your analysis of the impact of this rate increase on these 
consumers. 

CEI REPRESENTATIONS AND ''SALES FITCH" TO VSi 

When the discounted all-electric rate was first introduced to us, we asked how CEI could 
possibly discount the rate to us. CEFs explanation was that this actually benefited CEI by 
spreading their load dining the winter months and during evenings in the sunmier months by 
having heating and and water heatmg electric energy use during those periods. Since their 
plants had to be built to sustain the heavy air-condifioning load during the hottest day of the 
summer, spreading their load in the winter and evening hours actually helped them more 
efficiently use the power they generated. Thei-efore, CEI was actually profiting itself fi:om this 
aiTangement with all-electric homes, and in our case, all-electiic apartments. The discounted 
all-electric residential rate made electricity competitive in energy use with comparable 
gas/electric apartments and was the only reason to mstall electric heat and water heating in 
our buildings. 

As I stated and as the correspondence between CEI and our company shows, CEI heavily 
marketed the all-electric apartment concept and provided all kinds of details and reasons why 
it would be competitive with a comparable gas/electic system and even included substantial 
incentives towards the cost of implementing this system upfront. Their representatives 
repeated their assurances that the all-electric discount rate had been around since the 1970's 
and certainly would never go away although there could be rate increases alojig with general 
increases in other electric rates. 

PUCO ORDER ON CASE NO.: 10-Q176-EL-ATA DATED MARCH 3.2010: 

Earlier this year, a hue and cry has been raised by all-electric homeowners and some of them 
have secured temporary relief due to intervention of the Ohio Consumer's Counsel, the 
Governor's office and the PUCO. Although the PUCO Order of March 3,2010 cleariy applies 
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to all properties of "all-electric residential customers", CEI chose to ignore this and limit its 
application to anyone who owned a home or was in aji all-electric residential rate apartment in 
2007. Obviously, this does not work for apartment dwellers since the average occupancy of 
our apartments is 1 -1/2 years. We have very few residents in our over 400 units who have 
been in the various apartments since 2007. 

The PUCO Order clearly specified and directed relief to "all-electric residential customers" or 
"all-electric residential subscribers." This has been ignored by CEI which did file a half-
measure that impacted some, but far from all, customers/subscribers. CEFs response was 
limited to 2007 customers only, not property owners or renters in properties which were 
induced to become all-electric and are now at a competitive disadvantage due to CEFs prior 
marketing and misrepresentations. Nowhere in the Finding and Order that I can find did the 
PUCO order CEI to limit its relief in either time (2007) or type of residential customer. ANY 
RELIEF MUST BE TO THE PROPERTY THAT HAS ELECTRIC HEAT OR HOT 
WATER TANKS AND NOT LIMITED TO THE CURRENT RESIDENT/SUBSCRIBER. 

I am not an attorney wlio practices before the PUCO and understand that it is a specialized 
practice. Even so, I DO NOT UNDERSTAND HOW CEI CAN IGNORE YOUR ORDER 
WITH NO CONSEQUENCE. If we did not pay our electric bill to CEI (ignore it), our electric 
service would be turned off! 

I request an opportunity to discuss my direct knowledge of CEFs behavior and 
representations to our company with an appropriate PUCO commissioner or staff at your 
earliest convenience. Our company and partners have invested about $80,000,000 in all-
electric residential properties in Downtown Cleveland. 

Our apartment/condominium residents need relief now, and I respectfully request an 
enforcement action against CEI now to require it to flilly comply with your order now. 

Respectfully submitted, 

LANDMARK RE MANAGEMENT, LLC 

U 
Attachments: Exlnbit A (April 4,1996, August 7, 1996 and August 29, 1996 Water Street 

Coirespondence) 
Exhibit B (August 25, 1997 Bridgeview Covitsipondcnct) 
Exhibit C (Osborn Building Correspondence) 
Exhibit D (Downtown Cleveland Alliance Analysis of All-Electric Buildings) 
Exhibit E (Electric Bills for Bridgeview Unit 230) 
Exhibit F (Electric Bills for Bridgeview Unit 705) 
Exhibit G (Electric Bills for Water Street Unit 113) 
Exhibh H (Electric Bills for Water Street Unit 416) 
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EXHIBIT A 

APRIL 4,1996 
AUGUST 7,1996 

AUGUST 29,1996 
CORRESPONDENCE 



CEMTERIOR 
ENERCY 

6200 Ook Tree Boulevard Mail Address 
independence OH PC Box 94661 
216-447-3100 Cleveland. OH 44101-4661 

April 4,1996 

Mr. Robert Rains & Mr. Jonathan Carney 
2001 Crocker Road 
420 Gemini Tower 11 
Cleveland, Ohio 44145 

Dear Bob & John; 

Please allow me to congratulate both of you on the recent grand opening of the Perry-Payne 
Aprntments in the Warehouse District. I understand leasmg is going strong at Perry-Payne and 
you are now banning to shifl attention to your next project: The Bardon-Oliver Building on 
West 9th Street. 

As Bob and I discussed, the Bardon-Oliver Buildmg will offer the opportunity to house 101 new 
apartment suites^ when complete. I am anticipating the opportunity to work together once again 
on this new project, as we have at the Grand Arcadb and Perry-Payne. As has been demonstated 
over time, the sdl-electric concept is an attractive option for you as Builder/ Renovators as well as 
for your tenants in the downtown area. 

I have ihctoded information regarding several Heating & CooHng issues of interest for your 
review for this project as well as other projects you may undertake in the fiitoe. Included are: 

* Electric Heating & Cooling Options 
* Benefits review sheet for Electric Heating in Multi-Family applications 
* Illuminating Company Residential & Commercial Rates Summary Sbeet 
* Hea^g & Cootiiig Operating Cost Comparisons 
^ Information Sheets for: El^tric Furnace & Heat Pumps 
* Examples of Multi-Family Electric Heating Instadations 
* Garage & Common Area Heating Information 

I am pleased to be shle to offer $300 per suite if The Bardon-Oliver Binldit^ is all-dectric and 
uses nhmnnating Company electric service for at least ten (10) years. Assuming 101 Residential 
Suites, the Ntoketing Assistance total would be $30,300. Hiis would again be payable in 
three (3) equal increments based on the following actions; 1) commencement of construction, 2) 
electric healing and cooUng eqiupment instatiation and, 3) completion of the project as marked by 
the Residential electric meter installations. 

naffft 1 o f 2 

operating Componies: 
Cleveland Electric Illuminating 
Toledo Edison 
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Acceptance of the terms of this agreement letter indicated by your signature bdow, acknovrfedges 
fhat The Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company will be the sole electric source provider for a 
period of not less than ten (10) years from the time of the last electric meter mstallation and that 
the building will retain it's sdl-electric status for a period of not less than ten (10) years, if The 
Illuminating Company ceases to be the sole electric source supplier and/or the Bardon-Oliver 
Building ceases to be all-electric withm the agreed upon ten (10) year period, your signature 
below acknowledges your obligation to pay back any and ail Marketing fonds provided within a 
thirty (30) day period form the date of the change. 

Bob and John, I look forward to working closely whh you again on this project to assure another 
succe^ful projecti 

Smcerely; 

Aj , / W W t M / 
Charles S. Heyman 
Multi-FamUy Project Specialist 

Please indicate your acceptance of die proposal by signii^ in the space below. 

Tide: Carney, Carney & Rains Charles S. Heyman 
Multi-Fannly Project Specialist 
Cent^or Energy, The Illuminating Company 

Date Date 



<E£'ECT<RJC !mjl7l!N^g OFTICXHS m ^ B M 

M ' 0 L 1 1 - ' F A M I L ' Y M A . < R ' K < E T 

!Nerv Construction Mu&i-VamiCy 6mE&n ate qftenfacecfxvitfi ma^ptg decisions 
on Haw to (teat ^ cooCnew SmdSngs mtRout Raving off of tfiefacts refating to tde 
Benefits of electric Heating ^ cooBng options, 

TteqttentCy, electric Heating €C cooling o;ffers SuilHers, SmG&tg managers ^ 
Hmgtemt residents tHe Best aCtematives for suite ^ coomon area Heating e^ cooSng. 

Jbnong tHe most popular eSsctric Heating ̂  cooBng options are: 

* SpRt System Jiir Source Jfeat (Pumps 
^ Water Source Heat ^ m p s with Boiler amCcoo&ng tower Sac^p 

^ groundCoup&cfgeotBemmadHeatin^ ^ CooUng Systems 
* electric furnace witfi SpGt System ̂ i r Com&tioner 
* electric lUrougfi tfie Waff!Heating dC Coofhtg Units 
^ Jiir ContRtoner ̂ tus mtH gas iHeating Backup 
* ^(ectric <BaseBoard !̂Heating for Common Jireas 
* <E!ectric Wall!Mounte<f!Heaters for Common Jireas ^ garages 

îHe Ilhminating Company standi reaiCy to assist your new construction efforts 
6ypr<m£ng specific Benefits tHat relate to eacH of tHe aBove Rsted ŝystems as welt as 
assistance locating qualilyJfl/JlCdttriButionpoints and^operating cost comparisonsfor 
specific equipment, ifneedetC 

Far aMtumaf information caQ; 953''7715 an£as^JbrCHad1}Ceyman 
Ŝ uCU-Famify (Project Specialist. 



Multi-Family Apartment fr Condominium Builders have many 
benefits available to them with the various Electric Heating options 
available. These benefits are especially true in the downtown 
building renovation apartment market. Briefly listed those 
benefits include; 

* LOW HEATING £r COOLING EQUIPMENT INSTALLATION COST. 

* MORE LEASABLE SPACE SINCE HO GAS COMBUSTION AREA 
HAS TO BE SET ASIDE IN EACH SUITE. 

* ELECTRIC HEATING OFFERS HIGH EQUIPMENT ENERGY 
EFFICIENCIES AS COMPARED TO FOSSIL FUEL ALTERNATIVES. 

* CEI'S NEW MULTI-FAMILY DISCOUNT ELECTRIC RATE OFFERS 
BUILDERS THE OPPORTUNITY TO PROVIDE LOW COST 
UTIUTY BILLS FOR THEIR TENANTS. 

* ELECTRIC HEATING OFFERS CLEAN INDOOR AIR WITH NO 
CARBON MONOXIDE CREATED BY BURNING GAS. 

* ELECTRIC HEATING OFFERS DOWNTOWN BUILDER^ 
RENOVATORS THE ABILITY TO AVOID STRICT ORDINANCES 
RELATED TO PIPING GAS THROUGHOUT THE BUILDING AS 
WELL AS COMBUSTION REQUIREMENTS. 



RETYPED TO MAKE LEGIBLE 

CLEVELAND ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING 
COMPANY RESIDENTIAL ELECTRIC 

RATE SUMMARY SHEET 

WINTER RATES rOCTOBER-MAyi 

KILOWATIHOURS 

Residential 
Water Heating 
Space Heating 
All-Electric 
Air Conditioner Plus* 

Optional Electrically Heated 
Residential Multi-Family 

first 
0-300 
9.935 
9.935 
9.935 
9.935 
3.300 

next 
300-500 
9.935 
6.835 
6.835 
6.835 
3.300 

first 
0-300 

next 
500-600 
9.320 
6.220 
6.220 
6.220 
3.300 

next 
300-600 

next 
600-1000 

9.320 
7.480 
7.480 
7.480 
3.300 

next 
600-2000 

next 
1000-2000 

4.586 
2.746 
2.746 
2.746 
3.300 

next 
2000-2300 

next 
2000-up 
4.586 
4.586 
2.746 
2.746 
3.300 

next 
2300-up 

All Electric 
Electric Heating 

(non elect, water heating) 

9.935 

9.935 

6.630 

2.26 

2.260 

2.26 

2.260 9.935 

9.935 9.935 

b 
KILOWATTHQURS 

RATE OPTIONS 
Residential 
Water Heating 
Space Heating 
All-Electric 
Air Conditioner Plus* 

SUMMER RATES (JUNE-SEPTEMBER) 

first next next next 

0-300 300-500 500-600 600-1000 
12.075 
12.075 
12.075 
12.075 
9.620 

next next 

1000-2000 2000-up 
12.075 
9.475 

12.075 
9.475 
9.620 

11.460 
8.860 
11.460 
8.860 
9.620 

11.460 
9.620 

11.460 
9.620 
9.620 

11.460 
9.620 

11.460 
9.620 
9.620 

11.460 
11.460 
11.460 
9.620 
9.620 

Optional Electrically Heated 
Residential Multi-Family 

All Electric 
Electrically Heated 

(non elect, water heating) 

first 
0-300 

next 
300-600 

next 
600-2000 

next 
2Q00-UP 

12.075 9.270 9.620 11.460 

12.075 11.87 11.46 11.46 

All figures shown are cents per kilowatt hour. 
March and September (current fiiel rate is 1.45 cents per KwH). All figures are shown as cents per 
KwH. 

* Air Conditioner Plus is a Heat Pump added on to a gas, oil or propane finnace. A 
separate elecric meter must be used to obtain this rate. 

** The Optional Electrically Heated Apartment Rate is available for single occupancy 
apartments utilizing a permanently installed electric space heatmg system. The rate does not apply 
to owner occupied condominuim units. There are specific insulation requirements for this rate. To 
learn more about this rate option, contact your Illuminating Company representative. 

September, 1994 
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ALL-FXECTRTC T.ARGE COMMERCIAL SERVTrE SCHEDIJI.F. 
Available on an optional basis to commercial and industrial customers for all-electric installations having 

demand equal to or in excess of 20 kW, where electricity is the sole source of energy except for incidental 
requirements and where, as detennined by the Company, the kilowatthours required for permanently installed space 
heatmg and coolmg and water heating represent at least one-half of the total annual base load energy requirements 
or the equivalent of 1,299 hours of the base load per year. 

Kilowatt Demand Billing Charge 

For the first 50 kWd 
For all excess over 50 kWd 

Reactive Demand Charge 

For each rkVA of reactive billing demand 

Kilowatthour Charge 

For the first 40,000 kWh 
For the next 60,000 kWh 
For all excess 

13.71 
12.52 

20.00 

06.51 
04.70 
04.18 

Dollars per fcW 

Cents per rkVA 

C^tsperkWh 

12.39 
11.29 

20.00 

03.14 
02.54 
02.17 

* NOTE: All Kilowatthour charges are subject to the current Fuel Clause charge which is adjusted twice 
per year, in March and September. The eight winter months of billing of the Company's rate schedule begins with 
the first bill received in October; the four summer billing months begm with the June bill. 



THE CLEVFXAND FJ.ECTRTC n JJTMTNATING 
COMPANY 

COMMERCTAT. RATE STTMMARY 

NOTE: All KWH costs are shown without the fuel cost since the fuel cost is subject to chaise 
every 6 months. 

GENERAL COMMERCIAL SCHEDULE 
This rate applies to any commercial or industrial customer having an electric demand of less than 30 KW 

durii^ the current month and preceding eleven months. 
MONTHLY RATES: 

Kilowatthour Charge Summer WM^ 
Cents per kWh 

For the first 500 kWh 13.148 11.754 
For the next 7,000 kWh 12.399 11.041 
For all excess 07.296 06.249 

LARGE C O M M E R C M L SCHEDULE 
This rate applies to any commercial or industrial customer having a demand equal to or m excess of 30 kW 

during the current month or any of the preceding eleven months. 
MONTHLY RATES: 

Kilowatthour Chargg Smumsi: Winter 
Cents per kWh 

For the first 40,000 kWh 06.51 05.90 
For the next 60,000 kWh 04.70 04.19 
For all excess 04.18 03.88 

Reactive Demand Charge; Cents per rkVA 

For each rkVA of reactive billing demand 20.00 

Kilowatt Demand Billmg Charge Dollars per kW 

For the first 50 kWd 13.71 12.39 
For all excess over 50 kWd 12.52 11.29 

ELECTRIC SPACE CONDITIONING RATE 
This rate is available on an optional basis for mstallations where, (a) electricity is the sole source of energy 

except for incidental requkements for space heating and an* conditioning requirements, (b) the customer's whing 
permits separate metering of space heating and air conditioning, and (c) the space heating equipment is permanently 
installed and where all electrical requirements are supplied by the Company at a single point of delivery. 

MONTHLY CHARGE 

Separately metered Space Conditionmg and Water Heating 

For each kWh 09.18 02.26 



THE CLEVELAND ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
P.O. BOX 5000 • CLEVELAND, OHIO 44101 • TELEPHONE (216) 622-9800 • ILLUMINATINQ BLDG. • 55 PUBLIC SQUARE 

Serving The Best Location in the Nation 

TYPICAL MULTI-FAMILY 
UTILITY 

OPERATING COST COMPARISON 

Please review the operating cost summary provided below. Every efiFort has been given to provide 

an accurate and fair representation of all components of the energy operating cost picture. As you will see, 

the total electric option is strengthened by the discount electric rates and by overall equipment efficiencies. 

The following assumptions were made in the development of the heating and cooling analysis: 

* R-19 wall insulation * R-30 ceiling insulation * double pane windows 

* 2 person occupancy * 1" insidatlon aroimd slab perimeter of building 

The heating analysis was conducted for a 1 bedroom suite on the first floor. Other size or location 

suites will have different heat loss totals. The important thing to remember is that although the totals may 

change, the relationship between electric and gas costs vnll remain constant. 

The heat loss I arrived at for the 1 bedroom unit was 14,360 btuh. This will equate into an 

operating cost for heating that will be shown below. 

Total suite operating cost comparisons include: heating .cooling ,water heating, cooking and other 

"base" uses of electricity. The discount Rate The Illuminating Company offers for Total Electric apartment 

suites provides energy cost savings in areas other than just heating, cooling and water heating. 

TOTAL SUITE OPERATING COST BREAKDOWN 

HEATING COSTS: 

COOUNG COSTS: 

WAl ER HEATING COSTS: 

BASE USE COSTS: 

SERVICE CHARGE 

RANGE & DRYER 

TOTAL COST: 

ELECTRIC 

$140.75 YEAR 
HEAT PUMP 

$108.00 YEAR 

HEAT PUMP 

$239.80 YEAR 

$6S0.S2 YEAR 

$-0-

$80.00 YEAR 

$1219,07 YEAR 

NAT GAS. 

$187.09 YEAR 

80% GAS FURNACE 

$132.00 YEAR 

REG CENTRAL AIR 

$82.13 YEAR 

$725.96 YEAR 

$78.00 YEAR 

$70.00 YEAR 

$1275.18 YEAR 

DIFFERENCE 

$46.34 

$24.00 

($157.67) 

$75.44" 

$78.00 

($10.00) 

$56.11 YEAR 

A Centerior Energy Company 



INFORMATION & BENEFITS 
REGARDING THE 

ELECTRIC FURNACE 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

* The Electric Furnace (also known as Air Handler) is an extremely reliable 
whole house heating system. 

* The Electric Furnace produces heat in the same way an electric toaster 
operates. Electric heating elements are warmed which produces warm, 
comfortable heat. 

* Heated air is moved throughout your home by a fan which moves the warmed 
air into the ductwork system. 

* The temperature coming off the heated elements is between 130-140 degrees 
F, whidi is comparable to the heat provided by natural gas fiunaces. 

* Electric Furnaces can easily be installed in new apartment or condominium 
suites or can be added to existing buildings by a CARE contractor. 

BENEFITS OF ELECTRIC FURNACES 

* Electric Furnaces come as stand alone units that can be installed in small 
mechanical rooms or closets within each suite. They also come in package 
systems with standard air conditioning. They can be "Throi^h-The Wall" or 
"SpEt-Systems". 

* Benefits of electric furnaces begin with installed cost advantages to the builder 
or developer. Savings can amount to $500 per suite or more in addition to the 
installed cost savings incurred when no flues, chases or gas piping in needed^ 

* Reliability is anodier strong selling feature for the electric furnace. Electric 
furnaces enjoy life-expectancys of over 25 years with little or no maintenance 
needed on an annual basis. 

* Electric furnaces produce a "clean heat" since no outside air is needed for 
combustion and since no fossil fuels are burned no "by-products" of 
combustion are produced. 

* Electric furnaces operate at 100% efficiency as compared to 65-90% efficiency 
for natural gas furnaces. 

" Electric furnaces operate very quietly since there is no fuel burning to 
cause additional noise. 



RESIDENTIAL ALL-ELECTRIC 
HEAT & COOL PUMPS 

Residential Heat Pumps (also known as Heat & Cool Pumps) come in several makes ̂  
models, energy efficiencies and styles to suit any and all homeowner needs. All major 
heating and cooling equipment manu&cturers make heat & cool pump equipment. 

Over 300,000 Residential Hea t & Cool Pumps a re made a n d sold every 
year in the United States. Heat & Cool Pumps a re popu la r in every sect ion of t h e 
count ry ; north and south, east and west. Homeowners and Multi-Family dwellers across 
the country enjoy the many benefits of the heat & cool pump. 

The most p o p u l a r version of t h e Heat & Cool Pump is t h e "Split-System 
Air t o Air" version seen below. 

Indoor Thermostat 
Mounted in Occupied 

Area of the House 

OUTDOOR 

SECTION 

Condensate 
Piping 

Refrigerant 
Lines 

Heat 
Exchanger 

' B 9 SI 

Benefits of all-electric living in The I l luminating Company area a re 
indeed attractive. They include: year Vound comfort; clean, even heat ing since no 
gas is burned inside your home to create heat, your home requires less cleaning and dusting 
than homes with natural gas, fiiel oil or propane heating systems. The Illuminatmg 
Company offers all-electric homeowners money-saving discount electr ic ra tes . 
These discotmts combine with the energy efficiency of the Heat & Cool Pump to provide 
local homeowners and Multi-Family dweUers the least expensive method of heating. 



EXAMPLES OF ELECTRIC HEATING 
IN EXISTING MULTI-FAMILY 

BUILDING RENOVATION 
AND NEW CONSTRUCTION 

* PERRY-PAYNE APTS: 100 SUITES WITH ELECTRIC FURNACES 

* 425 LAKESIDE APARTMENTS: 53 SUITES WITH HEAT PUMPS 

* THE GRAND ARCADE APARTMENTS: 78 SUITES WITH ELECTRIC FURNACES 

* WORTHINGTON SQUARE APTS: 52 SUITES WITH HEAT PUMPS 

* WINDMILL VILLAGE CONDOMINIUMS: 89 SUITES WITH AC PLUS SYSTEMS 

* RFVERBEND CONDOMINIUMS: 64 SUITES WITH HEAT PUMPS 

* DOVER FARMS APTS: 300 SUITES WITH AC PLUS SYSTEMS 

* REMINGTON APTS: 284 SUITES WITH AC PLUS SYSTEMS 

* KING JAMES CONDOMINIUMS: 234 SUITES WITH HEAT PUMPS 

* CLUB WEST CONDOMINIUMS: 250 SUITES WITH WATER SOURCE HEAT PUMPS 

* CARDINAL INDUSTRIES: 350 PLUS SUITES WITH ELECTRIC FURNACES 

* BOB SCHMTTT HOMES: 300 PLUS SUITES WITH HEAT PUMPS 



EPRI ENERGY 
MANAGEIWENT 
AND UTILIZATION 

Residential Sector 

Zoned Resistance Heating 

'm 

Description 
Zoned resistance heating is provided by 
independent or decentralized heating 
units, one unit typicaWy being installed in 
each space to be heated. Because each 
unit is operated by its own thermostat, a 
system of such units can easily meet the 
different requirements of each space. 
They can provide whole house heating or 
ask heating in conjunction vi/ith any con-
rol heating system, By contrast, most 

central systems are controlled by just one 
thermostat and maintain all spaces 
based only on conditions near the central 
thermostat. The zoned approach pro
vides far more opportunity for energy sav^ 
ings in that zones not occupied can be 
controlled to a relatively low (e.g., 55*F) 
setting, without affecting comfort in 
occupied zones. 

Specification 
Numerous types of zoned heating units 
are available as shown in Figure 1. Some 
of those most commonly used are 
described below. 

Baseboard heaters are mounted at the 
junction of a finished wall and the floor. 
They vary from four to nine inches high 
and usually come in sections ranging 
from two to ten feet long. 

Available capacities range from 
375-2500 watts. Most baseboard heaters 
rely on natural convection to transfer 
heat, but forced convection models 
'those which rely on a small fan) also are 
^sed extensively. Some units employ 
\ass elements to increase the radiant 

heat produced by those portions of the 

Baseboard Resistance 
Convector Kickspace Heater 

Radiant Wall Heater V^ll Unit 

Ceiling Heater Unit 

TYPICAL ZONED HEATING UNITS 



enclosure which face the space in which 
they are located. 

Hydronic heaters are baseboard units 
that use a small resistance element to 
heat a water and antifreeze solution con
tained in copper tubing. Both non-
circulating and circulating units are 
available. 

Draft barriers operate much like 
baseboard units, except that they are 
designed for wall mounting at or just 
below sill height. They are used as sup
plemental heating units to counteract 
downdrafts from windows. 

Fioor-insert units typically are em
ployed to offset downdrafts from large 
glass areas, such as sliding glass doors. 
They are fully recessed into a floor with 
only the grill remaining visible. Heat is 
distributed by either natural or forced 
convection. 

Wall-mounted heating units are most 
often used to supplement other heat 
sources. They are available in capacities 
ranging from 1500-4000 watts for 108, 
240 and 277V, 60 Hz service. 

Kiclcspace heaters are recessed units 
designed for mounting in kick spaces, 
such as those beneath kitchen cabinets. 
They are intended principally for residen
tial applications. 

Ceiling heaters are recessed units. 
They are most commonly installed in 
bathrooms and provide heat, heat and 
light, or heat, light and ventilation. 

Ceiling heating panels house resis
tance or infrared heating elements inside 
gypsum board, glass, vinyl, steel or other 
material. They are designed for flush-
or Surface-mounting; panels that fit 
standard modular tee-bar ceilings also 
are available. 

Electric heating cables are invisible 
and silent. They can be installed in either 
a ceiling or a floor. The ceiling cable 
employed is made of thermoplastic-
insulated copper-alloy wire dissipating 
2% watts per foot. The cables are manu
factured in lengths of 75-1,800 feet. 

EPFU 

infrared heaters are used for both spot 
heating and area heating. They transfer 
energy directly by radiation, creating 
heat—and comfort—instantly without 
fans. The most common types of infrared 
heaters use metal-sheathed infrared radi
ation elements, reflector lamps or quartz 
tubes. 

Application 
Most conventional houses are suitable for 
application of zoned resistance heating 
t)ecause they have distinct areas that 
inhabit significant mixing of air throughout 
the structure. All-electric homes that 
already have baseboard electric 
resistance heat are good candidates for 
zoned control through individual ther
mostats. Zoned resistance heaters can 
also provide backup heating for heat 
pumps, solar space-heating systems, 
and the like. The.addition of resistance 
heating is possible in existing houses 
with most types of heating system. 

Availability 

Zoned electric resistance heating equip
ment is readily available from electrical 
distributors and electrical contractors. 

Cost 
A zoned electric resistance heating sys
tem is less expensive on a first cost basis 
than any competitive central system. The 
equipment itself is less costly, and far 
less must be spent on materials and 
labor in that no ducts, pipes, flues or 
storage tanks are required. 

Reliability 
The resistance heating equipment is far 
more durable than any other type of com
petitive space heating equipment. Many 
units have no moving parts at all, and 
those that do rely on a small blower motor 
which usually will operate without trouble. 

Customer Benefits 

The principal customer benefit is low life 
cycle cost, achieved because the system 
is inexpensive to install, operate and 
maintain. Another significant benefit is 
excellent comfort achieved because 
comfort conditions can be set for the 
space involved and the people who are 

using it. In areas affected by time-of-use 
and/or demand rates, zoned resistance 
heating offers maximum dollar savings 
potential. 

Customer Acceptance 

Zoned electric heating has been gaining 
in popularity primarily because it offers 
lower operating costs and dependence 
on an energy source which is highly 
dependable. 

Utility Considerations 
Resistance heating systems offer 
increased sales for utilities interested in 
strategic load growth, especially when 
zoned control is coupled with other focal 
control and storage options. Heating only 
portions of the house also reduces total 
diversified demand. Depending on utility 
and customer variables, zoned resistance 
heating can reduce peak demand. 

Utility Programs 

At present there are no known utility 
programs relating to zoned electric 
resistance heating. However, the interest 
is growing and several utilities are study
ing the zoned electric resistance heating 
option. 

Comments 

More information on this subject is avail
able from Zonal Electric Comfort Council, 
2101 L Street. N.W.. Suite 300. Wash
ington, D,C. 
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THE CLEVELAND ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
p'.O.BOX&OOO • CLEVELAND. OHIO 44101 * TELEPHONE (216)822-9800 

Serving The Sesl Localioii in the Nation 

August 7,1996 

Water StraE* Associates, Ltd, 
2001 Crodcfir Road 
420 Qmmt Tower 2 
Cievdbn^OMo 44145 

Pear Gentlemen; 

Please aOow me to cmtĝ âtulate you OH the sucoess&l Qtmd Openiag of the Perry-PajiKf 
ApsrtmKits m Clevelimd'a hiMoric Warehouse District. I understand all or Marly aH ^ 
fite aiites are curreatJy leased, which is very poative. 

We are aowturraug our imittral att^itittn to ti^ Bardoa-QIiyer Bmldtee aJk.a. Tht 
Watar Stre^ Aoarteei^. locatoi on We^ gtfi ^i«i tiflii«a^de fa €3aî dbutd. My 
ucKkrstaoding is that your int^rfoa is to build 101 new apartmeat suites mto the exiting 
B^don-O&vm: s^cture. I ^)redate the opportutrity to work c los^ with you agaii) (m 
this pfoĵ ii:. 

As we bave diseased ki the past, diere ̂  two pmmy cfaoiees fin* decide heating & 
i;»<:^g, if you wish to have sqsarate dectnc meters &>r each suite. Those dioices are: 
^ i t system Heat Pttcqis or Bkctric&^iuK^ with s ^ system j ^ Ttoe 
are other optk^ts^ the g^a'al apartment msilcet such as geothermat, dieotric bascteard 
heating with du'cm^i-the-wall air coo^tiotiers to name two. Howê êr, fbt tim Wat^ 
Street Apaitn^nts, I recommend one of ttetwo previously menriooed pdnmry dioices. 

The Heat Pismp optwn wili off^ your residems tower deetic tnlls due to the ̂ Bd&ys^ of 
the Hess pim^ in the heating q^cte. The down ^dec^the Heat Pun^c^on is tl^imtial 
cost prenyum over t£^dc<^ric&ni3ce/air C(»:K^^ TheBlectncFun3^%/Air 
Coodhioner i}m you have î sed in the paŝ  o ^ ^ several benefits: installation <;ost savtog;̂  
lower Joi^ t&mx maintenance costs that Ifeat Pumps ̂ nd higher regi^^ ̂ mp^ra^ires m 
heatit^. 

H opm^iog cc^ts have not b e ^ a probi^n in the { ^ then ycHi may wi^ to consid^ 
In^alling the Ele<^c Furnace/ Air ConditiCHier again. ADod^r option would be to i n ^ l 
the Heat Punq)s on d» nix^ & £ ^ ap^tn^r^^ or the apartma^ tocated on tl^ 
comers ofthebi^dmg, due to itohi^ser heal loss/gains in these SLiites. Hiebigh^ 
mBf:$y ̂ c ^ » ^ of ̂  B^ i Pumps wtmid 1 ^ to oti&et any concerm ekxnut tte utility 
costs your resadents who Kve m t t e ^ suites n%ht have. Botti choices qualii^ your 
residents for the all-d^^tiic <|[s<̂ >ant apSHtlmait r^e we c^^. 

I am pleased to fMnovide a S400 per salte FramodQiMti facentiYc fcH" your u ^ In ex^^^f^e 
fyt your c<Ht̂ [iitmem that ali 101 ^ t m of Ae W^er Street Apaimnents ViŴ  be all-^ectric 
and will utilize The flhiminatrng Company electric service fbr no tes than 10 years. 

A Centerior Energy Company 
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This FroBtotJoiial AHowance totals S40^0 for the 101 suites at the Water Street 
Apartments. Tte money wodd be remitted b three separate and equal in^allmems 
based on the followir^ acdans: I) dgning of dus agrcCTient letter and the commex^^nei^ 
of ccmsuucticm, and 2) the dectric heatii^ and codu^equipm^tt installation and 3) 
ccHirpIetion of the project as marked by the final, permanod re^dential electric mct^ 
instatlatlons fnH* die suites. This agreemem inchKles any imd all Commercial areas ̂ id 
Retail Space in the building. The Common areas may, at your optiotK he heated In a 
diSerent raarm^. 1 was ^ i e to kcrease (nav nonnai level <rf support by **dip|Hng'* into our 
Marketing Advertt^ng Fund. In exchaiige for this action^ we need to â ^&t tirnt a snu^ 
CEI logo will appear m each prim ad you run forthe inirial lease up of the Water Street 
Apaitmemis. I wifl provide die logo for yoi^ use. 

It is the imencion of The Illuminating C<»np3ny fl<^ to raise our Electric Rates for a period 
of at least 5 years and at that rime, to request a rate decrease from the PUCO. At this 
time, negotiations whh Ohio Edison for a proposed m^ger are on-going, any language 
b^'oad our stat^ intentions regarding our rates is impoŝ l>Ie. 

Acceptance of the terms of this agreemaxt letter indicat«l by your signature below^ 
acknowledges that The Uluminatii^ Con^?any will be the sole source electric supplier fbr a 
period of not less diat tesx (10) years from the date of the last decmc meter inflation 
and that The Water Street Apartments will tetam h'& aO-dectric nature fbr at least the ten 
year time period. Yotn-^gnaiiire beknv adaio^^^ges ^Hir obligation to pay back any 
and all Marketmg Promotional &nds provided within a thirty day period from the date of 
the change. 

This offer expires if construction is not comjrfete fay 12/31/98. 

Sincefdy; 

Charles S.̂ 'H '̂man ' " / 
Muitt̂ Famiiy Project Speda&st 

Please indicate your acc^tance of the f̂ oposai by signii^ in the space bdow. 

OATHS, LTD. 
, Ltd., its Member 

Dated: 11/6/96 
.̂ Rains, Member 
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August 29,1996 

Mr, Bxib^N. Raii^ 
2<X)lOodi:^Road 
420G©mriTowra:ll 
aevda«d,CMK> 44145 

Dear Mr. Rains; 

As always, it is a ple^jre wcHldî  ctosdy with you to assure that arukher of the downtown Clevdand 
p n ^ ^ ^ yott puzttose ajid FerK>vate into apaitmsfit smtes, is mxessM. 

The purchase of the Osi>otne &jii&$ md the othn? 3 prq[K^es in m* neiff did {historic Gateway 
Nd̂ ib<H ĥood and t!^ P%hi^i^ Squaxe ^ea repr^esite cm reciting e^^^mon of yo%2r efifoits away 
from tte i&eoric WmdhHii^ IXslric^ to otfa^ parts of the C levd^ 4&wimvm â eaf 

Ilease sHow me to i^ovide the fb&jwhig propose SMT ife use of C ^ t a ^ 
Company) electric service aiKlfb'die b^din^ <Xtr str^% badc^tmnd 
togeih^ i^tgge^ this project wis cô stimie j ^ ^Hs ai^ iS^u^ 

As I n̂ â̂ imeA on tbŝ  ph (^ ih& iŝ b&t d^, Ĵie to the ioc^on gnd si^^ (185 mtk^> of tins latest 

projeet, / ^ % ^^.ffo^ffi^f^i^p-e^i^ ^g levd ofom in^m^mt in m 

f o i ^ e m m ^ f0r a cm^f^^tmtQf^U^^ ^ e ^ ^ m ^ n ^ ^ !^ecbic 
O i i - ^ ^ ^ i c . l£miri?Ietoc^^tlisht^H^amoai^in{^utctoeto<K}f iiitereslinen^^ 
in the HON area continues to e?qmE .̂ Youriim^v^nesit^i^hdpto^hdiJlylhdOverBllaparlsiN^ 
construction rf^s tn the areâ  

By way of review, the b^iefits of tniiiding all-dectric widi CeRt̂ i(H' are: 

* k̂ ŵ ar coiMruGdcHi cc^ts * lower equspni^ c o ^ 
^ the ^>ove meidaaed CEt rd^Ues * no <»Kie {»t)U^»s due to con^mstion air 
* moreIea^rie^pace^dnHVAC& 

water hea^eqiipmento^i be * no gas piping tilnmi^out building 
tocaKd in a ceOhig doset 

* a t m ^ o ^ of do^mown ^aitn^it hiAiii^ aie di-dedric 
* Mgh qi^fity CEI ̂ ^ ; ^ ^rvke mst^tioQ fi^ imifdb^ 
* <;^e3!ie^^ers&s^vieeperB0m:i^w<»i:ctosdy with your c<^^ 

ensure a safe» q m ^ mstallation of dectric &c^ies. 
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By way ofreview, your re^d^Jts benefit with aB-dectric> CHI dectaric: 

* low monthly electric biBs * 24 l«Hir cu^omer service asi^^wce 
* sdb^ reliabte dectik service "̂  I2ii»»tthlHidgetbyiingQption 
* ^-dec^ribmoxi^-sar^^discouidi^^^^iie^ 
* d e ^ sa& electric h£!atiii^&aK^&^l»iovides year mo^od 
"̂  dectric h^tii% md « > o ^ as wdH as dectritc ̂ [q>fianc€S prciFvide enhanced indoor m 

quality swe no gas bŷ ixodtM â are ]:H'oduced 
* reAiced mmtMy i m ^ m x̂̂  only CM atflity bill is received mstead of 2 which im t̂sâ ŝ 

reskfents 6 ^ ttme. 

Bob^Ibdieveitistnot^bes^interesttowDikdosdytc^edieriig^ If 
you s^ree that Cenlanor Eneiigy wifl be your so^ electric sui^te ^ 
will bidki the Osbcmî  BuiMt^ md d^ ^tire ISS gtpar̂ isf̂  m ^ as dt-dectrk, i^ease sigti bdow. 
Ymir sig|2atui« CHI ̂ HS ̂ mn â k̂nff̂ î ^&d̂  
Energy ceases to be tfte n<M d e c ^ siq^Jlier or if tb^ buiidmg is no !of̂ ;er aB-dec^Cji ycm ^naU^e on 
this ̂ e^E^nt hxm mim^^As^^ ymir respcmsaWIity to rmmn any and dt m^lu^ing &nds im^vided 1^ 
Centerior Energy ̂ %Wiin 30 days of the dmge uMn$ f̂ mx. 

I lo<^ frnwm^ to woitmg with ymi c^ ̂ s m^ fiittne p r c j ^ 

Siflc^dy; 

MM^Fmntf Ftoject Spedali^ 

Rotet N.Rains Date 
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WATER STREET APARTMENTS 
GRAND OPENING 

SPONSORSHIP 

Based on the positive relationship we have developed over time and the fact that we both 
stand to benefit from a successful Grand Opening effort. I am suggesting we "partner" in our 
mutual efforts to assure that Water Street Apartments open to "standing room only** results! I 
believe if we pool our resources we will be able to better any previous attempts in the area for 
garnering positive publicity for an apartment opening. 

We will be able to offer $3,000 to support the Grand Oi>ening efforts at Watea: Street 
At>attments, This money can be used for entenainment, invitations, or other expenses related to 
the Grand Opening. In exchange for this level of support, I would like to request the following: 

* Mention in anv Grand Opening correspondence of The Bluminaiing Company's 
support of the Grand Opening. 

* A place on the podium for a Centerior speaker. 
* The ability to place Point of Leasing material throughout the building. 
* Your assurance to pursue editorial copy in various media with a mention of The 

Illiiminaiing Company's support and involvement, along with the benefits of the 
various electric use items throughout the Water Street Apartments (i.e. electric 
heating, cooling, appliances, etc.) 

* The ability to sponsor an 'Industry Day" at Water Street Apartments during the 
Grand Opening (perhaps the day after the main Grand Opening while everything is 
still in place). This benefits your efforts as much as Centerior since it brings an 
entirely different group of potential residents on site. In viiees would include builders, 
realtors^ HVAC contractors, etc. 

* 300 Invitations to the Grand Opening to circulate throughout our Company. 
* The ability to set up a display area f 15 x IS) in a prominent area during the Grand 

Opening and for Industry Day. 

If due to the size of the planned events, you find it necessary to pursue an additional "co-
spotisor" of the event, I will understand as long as I have the ability to consult on the selection. 

I will also actively pursue any additional means of promoting the event and Water Street 
Apartments, I will also work closely with the Public Relations firm you select to assure we are 
using our mutual resources to their fullest extent. If the above agreement meets with your 
approval, please indicate by signing below. I look forward to this event and our continued good 
working relationship! 

^O/t'O'd ^2:6 IHd i.8-62-0ny 
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I can confidently assure you Bob, that this offer, when combined with our previous deal 
for Water Street Apartments, is more substantial than anything I have ever offered in the past. 

I look forward to working with you on this event and in the fiimre! 

WATER STREET APARTMENTS-, LTD. 
By: 1033 West Nitith Associates, Ltd., 

its GcMral Parmer 
B^/, /ReAstrv/Pcopep*^, Ltd. 

By: Date; A u g u s t s ^ . 1^97 
Roben N. Rains, President 

Charles S. Heyman 
Senior Account Executive - MuUx Family 
Centerior Energy 

Date: August .1997 

SO/SO "d 
32:6 IM i.6-62-ony 



EXHIBIT B 

AUGUST 25,1997 
BRIDGEVIEW APARTMENTS 

CORRESPONDENCE 
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August 25,1997 

Mr. Robert Rains 
Mr. John Carney 
2001 Crocker Road Re: Otis Terminal Building 
420 Cjemini Tower U 
Westlake, Ohio 44145 

Dear Bob and John: 

Please allow me to offer my congratulations on your efforts to date regarding the Otis Tenninal 
building! The Otis Terminal Building is the one great unoccupied building left untouched and 
unrenovated in the Historic Warehouse District. Your track record assures me of the successful 
completion of yet another downtown apartment renovation project! 

Along those lines, please allow me to provide this proposal for your consideration and signature. 
Although wc have reviewed the benefits of the electric lifestyle several times in the past, I have 
included a brief list below: 

* safe and flameless 
* individual suite heating and cooling control 
* individual electric meters mean residents pay their own bills 
* electric appliances operate without a flame and are therefore cleaner operating than 

gas appliances which enhances the indoor air quality for breathing and reduces the 
needed maintenance for painting, etc. 

* electric heating provides a constant temperature In the spring, fall and winter months. 
* all-electric ^artment residents receive our discount electric rate 
* all-electric residents are eligible for our year round budget billing which reduces the 

uncertainty of utility bills and allows for better financial planning 
* building all-electric allows for critical construction cost savings for you as the 

developer/owner 

I have also included a sheet that outiines the benefits you as a developer will enjoy with CEI 
electric service. Our discount electric rate for all-electric apartments makes us competitive with 
CRP and East Ohio Gas for the utility business. I have included a rate summary sheet for omr 
rates as well as the most recent rate sheet for CRP. While dieir "base rates" have not changed 
since 1985, their "fuel" component has gone up dramatically. The current fuel clause is 
$0.0297/kwh. Combined with their current base rates, they are actually higher cost than we are! 
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CRP does not offer any "discount rates." As you will note, our current rate (which is scheduled to 
go down over time) is lower than CRP. 

Assuming 250 apartment suites in the Otis Tenninal building, I am prepared to offer $100.000 
for all'dectric constniction. This includes all residential suites (but excludes common areas and 
retail spaces) located in the Otis Terminal building. This money should be used to help advertise 
the availability of all-electric apartment suites or to help purchase electric equipment. As in the 
past, the payments would be structured for die inidal 1/3 to be paid just after the commencement 
of construction, the second 1/3 would be paid upon receipt of the electric heating/cooling 
equipment and the final 1/3 would be paid upon final electric meter installation. 

Your acceptance of this agreement acknowledges your obligation to repay any and all marketing 
funds provided for the Otis Terminal, within thirty (30) days, if the all-electric nature of the 
building changes or if the Illuminating Company electric service ceases to be used exclusively for 
a period of not less than five (5) years after die final electric meters are installed. 

This offer is valid only if all construction is complete by June 30, 1999. Bob and John, I look 
forward to working with you on yet another successful downtown apartment renovation. We 
understand your acquisition may not be consummated, in which event this agreement shall be 
terminated. 

Smcerely, 

Charles S. Heyman 
Senior Account Executive Multi Family 
Centerior Energy 
953-7715 ofifQ: 350-fax 

^ ^ £ r > Date: August^^i^^, 1997 
Robert N. Rains, President 
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EXHIBIT C 

OSBORN BUILDING 
CORRESPONDENCE 

' • 



.±£,z.-^'* v-ru. Aj.ui uj.«^i«u uniii/joaruv - - — _ _ , ^ g „ . . 

¥ 
MOHOmY aAa/mscasRiQ TOTMTO G O S M 

ZrOlfES 700 SQ, WT* T^ZCaZi APARTMENT. 

PQHflgTlc HOT WATEÎ  - Monthly constmiption 

ELECTRIC 

60 yallons/day x 30 dava x SQop x 8,33 se 1,0 » 36€ KW 
3414 BTU/KW 

« 220 KW/Month 

GAS 

60 gallons/day x 30 days/mo* x 50^F x 8*33#/gaX 
= 749,700 BTt;/H/Month 

UCF = 749^700 BTU = 1,04 MCF^ 
«70 X 1030 X 1000 

POWER AND iilGHTiKq - Monthly ConsuBiption 

EIiECTRIClTV 

Ligftts! 3QQW X 6 HR/day x 30 day/mo* » 
1000 

3" 54 KWHR 

Appliances; 400W x 4 HR/day x 30 day/mo. 
1000 

= 48 KWHR 

Zang: 2SOW X 6 HK/day x so day/mo. 
1000 

« 45 KWHR 

2/23/98 Page 1 of 6 



u u / u « r «a v a u x £ * a a r o A c x u r o j - a i ^ u LAITI/BUUUV 

HBay?;ffG 

»OTS8 aSAT IiOSS =: 21 BTO/ER/SQ,FT. 

BLgCTKi;c ( R e s i s t a n c e ) 

KWHR « 700 SO,FT. X 21 BTUH/SO.CT. x 6351 X 24 se , 8 
75 X 1.0 X 3414 

KWHR « 7,000 KWHR 

Average month =» 7Q0Q = 1000 KWHR 
7 

EI^CTRIC fHEAT PtIHPI 

Q - 700 SQ.FT. X 2 1 BTUH/SO,FT. X 6351 X 24 X , 8 
75 X 1.8 X 3414 

KWHR ~ 3B89 KWHR 

Average month s 3889 « 556 KWHR 
7 

GAS 

KCP - 700 SO,FT, X 21 BTO/HR/SQ.TO. X 6351 X 24 hr X .8 
.60 X 75 X 1030 BTU/CO.FT. X 1000 CU*FT./MCP 

MCP « 38.7 

Average month = 38.7 * 5.53 MCF 
7 

gOOLIHg 

XrcSTE; AYERAGS HBAT GAIN a 7000 BTU/HS 

ELECTRie 

1 - 1 / 2 t o n t i n l t X 1.2 KW/Ton x 400 EFXfl » 720 KWHRS 

A v e r a g e month = 720 Kwm » 240 KWHRS 
3 

2 / 2 3 / 9 8 P a g e 2 o f 6 
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I 
I 

(A 

BATH BPMMARY 

BLECTRrc HSAT « First Energy Corp. 

wiMTER RATES (October - May) 

Apartment patea/All Electric 

0 - 300 KWHH $.09829/KWHR 
300 - 600 KWHR $,06729/KnHR 
600 - 2000 KWHR $.02347/KWHEl 
2000 - 2300 KWHR $.0234 /KWHR 
23004- KWHR $.0982d/KWHR 

SUMMER RATES (June - September) 

Apartment Rates/All El̂ ectric 

0 - 300 KWHR $,11969/KWHR 
300 - 600 KWHR $.08969/KWKR 
600 - 2000 KWHR $.08969/KHHR 
2000 - 2300 KWHR $.11354/KHHR 
23004- KWHR $.11354/KnHR 

GAS HEAT =3 East Ohio Gas Co. 

WINTER RATES (October - May) 

Residential Rates/Gas space and Gas Water 

$4.75 Base + 0 -* 500 KWHR $.9829/KWBR 
500 - 1000 KWHR $.9214/KHHR 
1000 + KWHR $.0448/KWHR 

SUMMER RATES (June - September) 

Residential Ratea/sas Space _and Water 

$4.75 Base + 0 - SOO $.11969/KWHR 
500 4- $.1354/KWHR 

2/23/98 Page 3 of 6 



ESTIMATED OPBRATXNfl GQSTa 

ammsR APARTMBNT (JUne -* August) 

EtiECTRIC HEAT & A/0 

Domestic HW » 220 KW HRS 
Lights = 54 KW HRS 
Appliances a 43 KW HRS 
Fans » 45 KW HRS 
Cooling « 240_,KW HRS 

KWHR Total = 607 KW HRS 

Rate: 300 x 0.1196& » 35.91 
. 307 X 0.08969 « 27.53 

tyl? 607 X S,015 « $ 9tX0 
•) 

Total « S 72* 54/month 

GAS HEAT AMD ELECTRIC A/C 

ELECTRICITY 

Domestic HW « 0 
Lights « 54 KW HRS 
Appliances « 48 KW HRS 
Fans » 45 KW HRS 
Cooling = ?4Q KW HRS 

R^tes $4.75 4- 387 X .11969 « $51.07 
F,A, « 375 X 8,015 m 5,62 

Gas =s 1.04 MCF X $5.50 - 5.72 

Total w 862.41/month 

2/23/98 Page 4 of 6 



ui^ii* x & t o v iroji . ^ ^ \ f I \/^%f I t v juoi^VJULCuvih 

S X ^ m - ^ ^ S ^ ( S e p t e t - - «-^^ 

- 54 KW ^ S 
HW ^ 4 8 KW H R S 

Heatxng (H^at ^ ^ ' , , 367 KW HRS 

300 ( .09829) -929.49 
300 (.06729) = 20.19 
323 (.02347) = I ' l l 

lost 
fif^y;i,st,?^nce H^^-t Q 

300 (.09829) =S 29.49 
300 (.06729) = 20.19 
767 (.02347) « 19.00 

0Mjl/1367 X §.015 ^ , 20,?0 
^ T o t a l : 6 B8-;L8/month 

g];iEC'?R3:Cj;TY 

Domestic HW « 0 
Lights « 54 KW HRS 
Appliances »* 48 KW BRS 
Fans «: 45 KW HRS 
Heating = 0 KW HRS 

147 KW HRS 

]Ratei $4 .75 4- 147 X $.09829 «> $19.20 
F.A, = M7 X $.015 ^ S 2.02 

Gas « (1.04 + 5.53)HCF X $5.50 =• $36.13 



^HMMaBV OF COSTS PER MONTH 

A.) aOMHBR 

1. Electric Heat & Electric A/c $ 72.54 

2. Gas Hot Water & Electric A/c $ 62.41 

B.} WINTER 

1. Electric Heat Se Electric A/C 
Using Heat Pump for Heat $ 71,10 

2. Electric Heat & Electrio A/C 
Using Resistance for Heat $ 88.18 

3. Gas Heat & Electric A/c $ 57.35 

2/23/98 Page 6 of 6 
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9 
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EXHIBIT D 

DOWNTOWN CLEVELAND ALLIANCE 
ANALYSIS OF ALL-ELECTRIC BUILDINGS 



revised 4/7/2010 

Downtown Residential Building Utility Systems | 
Warehouse District 

Building 

425 Lakeside 

Bingliam 

Bradley 

Bridgeview 

Cloalc Factory 

Crittenden Court 

Erie Building 

Grand Arcade 

Hart Condominiums 

Hat Factory 

Kirlcham Place 

Marshall Place 

National Terminal 

Perry Payne 

Pinnacle 

Water Street 

Worthington Square 

Units 

57 

340 

40 
247 

20 
209 
19 

90 
4 

33 
6 

41 
252 
93 
SO 

100 
54 

Management 

Jacobs 

Kennedy Wilson 

Bradley 

Landmark 

Owner 

Condo Association 

Vintage 

Landmark 

Landmark 

Jacobs 

All Electric Rate 

yes 

yes^ 

no= 
yes 

no' 
no 
no 

yes^ 

no 

no= 
no 
yes 
yes 
yes 
no 
yes 
yes 

Gateway 

Building 

668 Euclid 

Commercial Building 

Euclid Block 

Frederick 

Buckeye 

Joshua Hall 

Lofts on Fourth 

Park Building 

Pointe at Gateway 

Prospect Place 

Sincere Building 

StatlerArms 

Windsor Block 

WT Grant 

Units 

236 

35 

64 

37 

36 
4 
5 

27 
42 
25 
12 

295 
52 
73 

Management 

K&D 

MRN 

MRN 

MRN 

MRN 

Howe 1 is/Co ndos 

Schmelzer 

Midwest 

MRN 
Coral 

Ali Electric Rate 

yes^ 

yes^ 

yes^ 

yes^ 

yes^ 

no 
no 

yes^ 

yes 
no 
no 
no 
yes 
yes 

Playhouse Square 

Building 

Avenue District 

Chesterfield 

Huron Square 

Osborn 

Reserve Square 

Units 

30 

407 
70 
50 

765 

Management 

MPA 
Playhouse Mag. 

Playhouse Mag. 

KSLD 

All Electric Rate 

no 

no' 

yes 
yes 

no^ 

Meter System | 

Master Individual 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Meter System | 

Master Indhridual 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Meter System | 

Master 

X 

Individual 

X 

X 

1. Building uses an electrically driven boiler central heating system. Approximately 7 new construction units on the roof of the 

building received all-electric rate. All other units did not receive electric rate before, but rates have gone up. Commercial units 

2. Building went into service post 1/1/2007 and was not eligible 

3. Units are all electric but are serviced by Cleveland Public Power 

4. Electrically driven heat-pump system, building went into service post 1/1/2007 and was not eligible 

5. Buildings went online prior to the ad-electric rate being offered 

6. Phase 1 completed prior to the rate being offered. Phase 2 received all-electric rate 



EXHIBIT E 

ELECTRIC BILLS 

BRIDGEVIEW APARTMENTS 
UNIT 230 (1427 SF) 

• 
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Jhe Januaiy 18,2010 
Page 1 of 3 

Bill for: 
1300 W9TH ST APT 230 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing PfirlotI: Dec 17 to Jan IS. 2010 for 30 days 
Next Reading Date: OnoraboutFeb16,2010 
Bill Based On: A^i^l M^er Reading 

eBm 
Residential Service 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

Bill Issued by: 
The llluminatlr^ Comply 
POBoK3e38 
Akion OH 44303:^638 

Customer Service 1-8D0-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1.888^44^877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

vtelt us online at wwwJRrstenergycoip.com 

i ^ ^ r ^ q g ^ m ^ i ^ 
Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission fram The tllumfnating Company is listed befow. 
For you to save, a supplief's price must be lowsr. To oiMn an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 
Gompeb'tive electro »jpfdier o^ra. vl^t the PUCO w ^ site at www.PliCO.dilo.gov. 
Residential Service - 117010D535 5.09 c e i ^ par kWh 

IC?A^ 
\U> ̂V 

1300 W 9TH ST 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to The Illuminating Company 

Amount Paid 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$23022 

lnBbruaiy01,2010 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKROn OH 44309-3638 

04XX0023B2253000000000000000000000000236220000236220 

http://wwwJRrstenergycoip.com
http://www.PliCO.dilo.gov


Invoice Number: 90482036483 Page 2 of3 

DeflntoonB 
Actual Reading ^ A le^iiig we talcefimn your electric meter. 
Bypassabia Oenaiatlni and TtMBinlsflloii Relied Ctmpwwa -
Cbai^s assocfsifcd with die oasts Sx purhased potvdr and to 
deliver tbc power thFOugk the ttansmission System. These are the 
charges that a customer would avoid fw that UUiiig period irthe 
customer switclied to a Certiiied Relful Eleetric Service pravkier. 
Coat Rflcoveiy ChBiges -Ctia^espaidbyaUcustoDwrstorecovte 
previously incuncd costs. 
Cttstomer Charge -Tl)e fixed m o i ^ y charge f(n-I»islc 
distributi(»i whkh partially covers costs ft? b i l lb^ meter 
reading, equipmeot, and service lira maintenaiu:e. 
Distribution Rolatod Componont - A change (including taxes) for 
moving electricity over dectric di^'butioa lines to your home or 
business. Formeriy, Delivery Charge. 
DuaDate - The dale the bQI must be paid by to avoid a late 

Economic Dev«lopment Component - Changes paid by all cust
omers to recover costs related to ecwiomic devek^uuDt support. 
EsUnutad Reatfing - On the moulhs we do not zead your meter, 
we calculate your Hll based oo your past clcctiical ose. If you 

would like to read your ownineter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
foF meter wading lards or access our Web site listed below, 
KthHvatt {KW> - 1 ^ watts of ekctncity. 
Kltowatt-houi (hVUh) - Hie uoltofmeasuieibr&e electricity >'0u 
use over dme. For example, you use oae kilowatt-hour of eleo-
trici^ to light a lOO-watt l i ^ bulb for ten hours. 
Late Paymont Charge - A htediarge added to the overdue 
aoiouat if you do not pay yrau- bill by dte due date. 
Price to Ccm^re (PTC) -AcertiSedtetaDdecbic service 
provider's price for goieratioa and transmlssitai must be iower dian 
your price to coi^are for you to save Duoey with that provider. 
Raaidsntlal Olatribulloti C»<m * A credit far customers 
blDed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/3{V09), ^plied to all usage 
m'er SOO kWh durbig the wiuter billing p^od . 
T^anaHlonChaFBB -IhiscfaaigeprovJdesfortheKcoveiyofa 
pcdiioo of the investment made in the electric system |^orK> 
dosgulaBon and costs incuned teldted to UK traasitiMi to fidi dectric 

bi^KHlant InfbnnatlQn 
Queaflona or Comptalflts 

Torecdvein&rmatioaaboutyourllunilnafingCon^)«iy biH, 
vanotn chaî ges, latie sdiecbles o r&ra written explanation of 
the Price to Compare: 
Wtite: T^e Utumlsatisg Company, 76 B. Main St , A-RPC, 
Alorou, Oil 44308-1890 
Cafi Customer Services: l-8oa<5&s-3ioi 

(Monday - Friday, 8K)0 ajn. - 6:00 p.m.) 
Visit our Web site: wwwiii^enagycoTp.com 
You may be asked w provide: 
Yoin- phone number: 1-216-288-3343 
Your account siunber. LI0029822S30 
Your premise nuoAer; 1170100535 

for Your Protection 
All of our en^Ioyees wear Photo 1 J>. badges. 
Always ask lor aa eoiployee's LD. before letting anyutc in 
yotrhome. If you are still not sure, please call. 

We welcoou die oppodnnhy to wo& with you and will by to answer 
yourguestions. Ifyourconiilaittt is not r^olvedafler you have called 
your electie supplier andA»' Hie lUunuoating Compsay, or for general 
utility Infimnatiiffi, Rsidential and business customers may call the 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio &r assistance at 1-S00-6S6-7826 
(toE fiee), ca-for TTY at l-80O^S6-1370 (toll ££e), £xim 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.aL weekdays, t« at www.FUCO.tdHo.gov. 

Residentid custraiers may also contact: the Ohio Coosumers' 
Counsel for asislance wi& cnuplahitB and utiHty issues at 
1-S77-742-S622 (toll fiee) ftom 8:00 a.nL to 5K)0 p.m. weekdays, 
or at www.pk;kooc.oig. 

Energy Assistance: CODtsctUEAF at 1-800.18241880 (TDDriTY 

1-800-686-1S5?) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.ttL and SKK) p-OL 

ELECmONlC CHECK CONVER^ON - When you provide a check as payment, you aufhoti» i s to eiflicr use infimnation liom your 
check to nuke a one-time dectronic fund transi t from your accotutt or to pzoc^s die paymcitf as a check transaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn femi your account as soon as the same day we receive your payment aid your check will not be r e t i n t ^ 
inaitutjon. Ifyouhave quesUonsabouttbispiogianit or ifyoadonotwidttoparticipate call 1-866-283-8081. 

Our repiesattalives can answer your questioiu, describe the charges oxk your l»11, explain how to make sure your IHU is cffiiect, and 
piovide information on rate sdiedules and energy eflSciency. To Icam more about The lUumuiating Company's customs ssvices, 
visit CTg Wd> site ar www.ih:stene^ycoip.cCTn. 

http://www.FUCO.tdHo.gov
http://www.pk;kooc.oig
http://www.ih:stene%5eycoip.cCTn
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When contacting a Certified Retail Efectifc Service Provider, please pnavide Ihe cusloreier numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-80D-5$S>3101 with questions on these c h a i n s . 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08028981901170100535- Residential S«vtca - CE-RSF 
Custom^ Charge 
pistribuUon Related Component 
Transition Charge 
Ck)st Recovejy Chaipes 
Bypassabie GeneiaiJon and TtansnUs^n Related (Tomponent 
Resktenliai Ciistribulion Credit 

4.00 

115.77 
2ft9S 

&S0 
114.40 
^ • 6 8 

231.04 

Late payment charge 

Total Charges 

4.28 

$236.22 ^ ^ 1 ^ 

Date 
Payments: 

01/12/10 

Total Payments 

Total Paytnents and Adjustments 

Raferanco Amount 

-287.05 

•gft7J>5 

•$2B7.0S 

ResidenQai Service 
Meier Numbar 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Pre\tous KWH Reading (Aclud) 
KITowatt Hours Used 

16850761 
78,792 
76.546 
2,246 -^\0>\ 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Informattcm 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

3,057 

3.577 

2,267 

1,554 

1,059 

1,021 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

O d 09 

Nov 09 

[tec 09 

Jan 10 

U71 

1.555 

M50 

1.064 

1,086 

1,653 

2.246 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days In Bll l l i i? Period 
Last 12 Mont is Use (KV»I) 

Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Jan 09 
109 
24 
26 

Jan 10 
75 
26 
30 

19.093 
1,666 
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BUIfori __ - , 
1300 W9TH ST APT 230 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Bilihtg Period: Nov 13 to Dec 16,2009 for 29days 
Next Reading Date: OnoraboutJaniS. 2010 
Bill Based On: Acĥ a) Meter Reading 

eBBI 
ResldeT^I Service 

To avoid a 150% Late Payment Charge b^ng added to your bRL please pay by the due date. 

»* PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *** 

Under Slate law, the amount you are being billed Includes: 
(1) Kilowatt-hour taxes tttat have lieen bi effect since 2001 and are curr«nlly at $147.75; and 
[2} Assessments to assist In tiie support of the oparationa of (ha PUCO and the office of the consumers* 

counsel that have b e ^ In effect since 1912 and 1977, respectively. 

Bill Issued by; 
The ISuminating Company 
PO Box 3636 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Setvtee 1-B00-589-3101 
24-Hour Emeigency/Outage R îortfaig 1^86-544-4677 
Payment Opttons 1-600-686-8901 

visit UB on-line at www.fIr5tenergycorp.com 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generatfon and ttansmisston from The lllim^nating Company Is listed below. 
For you to save, a supplier's price must be tower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" compaifson of avallatrie 
con^titive electdc supf̂ ier offers, visit the PUCO v ^ ^le at www.PUCO.ohlagDV. 
Residential Service -1170100535 5.11 cents per kWh 

€ k x r ^ ) e ^ 
A R s ^ s r ^ C o r r p ^ 

1300 W 9TH ST 
CLEVELAKD OH 
44113 

Return Ihis part with a chack or nnney order 
Payable to The IlluminaUng Company 

Amount Paid E i : ^ 
Please Pay 

Due By 

$287.05 

DBcemberSI, 2009 

THE IIiLtffllNATINQ COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

04110029B22530OOOG0OO0O00O000OOOO0D0O171X0OOO02B7O59 

http://www.fIr5tenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohlagDV
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Doflnftlons 
AcbiBl Reading - A Ksdins we lake frrau your electric meter. 
B y p a s s ^ ^ Ganarsdui and Transmission Related Component -
cWges associated with the costs k s putdiased power and to 
d^K«rd» power tbiough die trammission system. These are dte 
chftnges ttiat a customs would avoid fbr that billing period if tbe 
custfflner switched to a Certified Retail Electric Service provider. 
CostRfteoniyChaiflM -Chmges paid by all custuners to recover 
previously incuned costs. 
Customer Chwge - I I K fixed montlily charge Ibr ba&ic 
distribution which partially covers costs for tHUing, meter 
readuie. equipmei^ and service line maintenance. 
t^^lhtilion Rfilatsd ConqMnsnt - A diaige (indinUog taxes) ibr 
moving electricity overelectdc distribution lines to your home or 
business. Fonnerly. D ^ v a y Charge. 
DuflData - Hic date the bill must be paid by to avoid a tate 
payment cbai;^. 
Economic DsvelopmBst Coti^oiunt - Giaiges paid fiy all c^t-
omers to recover costs related to econonnc developouait support. 
EsUmated Reading - On the months we do mt read your meter, 
•we calculate your bffl based on your past electdcat use. If you 

would iilie to read your own met» 10 avud estim^ed bilk, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site listed bekiw. 
Kilowatt {KW) -1,000 watts of electricity. 
Klfawatt^ftour(kWh) -TheimfCofmeasuiefordieelectndtyyou 
use over tittle. For exan^e, you uteoaeldlDwatt'ltour of elec
tricity to light a 100-watt l i ^ t bulb ibr ten hours. 
Late Paymml Chaise - A bte charge added to ^ o v e r d u e 
amount if ymi do not pay your hill by dx due date. 
Price to Con^iara (PTC) - A cratified retail electric scivico 
providefs price fi» generation and bansmission must IK lower than 
yoar price to con^iare ftnr you to save aioaiey widi that provider. 
Rasfdentlal DIatributlon Cfedti • A credit fiv customers 
billed on a qu^ifytng rate (as of 4/30)^), appfied to all usage 
ova- 500 kWb dmiig the winter billiog period. 
Tranaidon Charge - l l i is charge provides forthe recovery of a 
p<stian of the investmeoA Qiade in tbe electric system inior to 
d e r e ^ t t i m and costs incuned zelated to the transition to foil ekctrfe 
genetation competition. 

(mpMtml ftrflonnatlon 
(^osdons or C(»i^ldnts 

"H) receive infismadCBi about your Uumlnadng Company bill, 
various c^arg^ rate Bdiedulee or ibr a wdtten explamttou of 
the Fdce to Compare: 

Wdte: 'Hie llluminadi^ Conq>any, 16 S. Main St, A-RFC, 
Akron, OH 4430S-1890 
Call Customer Services: 1.800-5S9-3101 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 ajn. - 6:00 p.m.) 
Visit our Web ate: www.iu:£tenerg)i»)ipxom 
Vou may be asked to provide: 
Your phone number 1-216-288-3343 
Vour account number 110029822S30 
Your premise number: 1170100535 

For Your Piotection 
^ 1 of our emplc^'^s wear Htoto l.D. badges. 
Al^vays ask fbr an employee^ LD. beKae letting anyone m 
yourhpnie. If you are stjll uot sure, please call. 

We welcume die oppralumly to wodt with you and will by to answer 
yourquesdons. If your con^laint is not resolved after ytMi have called 
yoiff electric supplier aod/br The lUuminaHng Compai^, or for gen«at 
utility inibrmatjon, resldendal and business customers may call the 
Public Udliti^ Conunis^nofOhio forasdstanceat 1-860-686-7826 
(toil free), or for TTY at 1-800-686-1S70 (toll fiee), from S.'OO a.m, 
to 5:00 pja. weekcbys. ac at www J^CO.cADagov. 

Residential customs^ may also contact die Oldo Consumers' 

Coimsd fite asdstance with cnnpIaintB irad utfltty issues at 

1-S77-742-S622 (toll fi)ee) fiom 8K)0 a.ttL to 5:00 p.m. weet»days. 

or at www.|»ckoccoi:g. 

Enei^ Assistance: Cnit3CtH£APat}-«00-282-OS80CTDiyrrV 

1-80O486-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 SUXL and 5^)0 p.ai. 

ELECTRONS/ C^ECK C0NVER9ON - When you piovide a check, as payment, you audiorize i s to either use uilbnnatitHi Inim yow 
check to make a one-time dectionic fiaid transfer iiam your a»»)uiit w to process the payment as a check transaction. Funds may f>e 
withdrawn £om your account as soon as the same day we receive your payment and ytaa c^eck will not (>e returned from your financial 
mstitedon. Ifyouhavequestionsabout this program, or ifyoudo not wish to participate, call l-866-283'808I. 
Ouriepresentatives can answer your qiKsdons, des4^be the chaigcs on yoia bill, explain how to make »ire your bill is cmect, and 
provide information on rate s^iedules and energy eUGcienoy. To leant mcKe about The Ulumlmthig Conqian/s customer services, 
visit our Web site at www.{irsleneigycoip.c(Mn. 

http://www.iu:�tenerg)i�)ipxom
http://www.%7c�ckoccoi:g
http://www.%7birsleneigycoip.c(Mn
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* * " * * • ' D I S C O N N E C T I O N N O T I C E * * * " * * * * * * * * * * 

Your electric blB payment la past duo. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ 115.95 la 

made by 12/31/2000. If service Is disconnected, you will be reqidred to pay a reoonnection fee of $35.00 

and m&y be requlFSd to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be englble fbr the 

Percentage of (noome Payment ^\wt or other extended payment plan. See enclosed tnferma^oia. Fsllui» 

to pay charges for oampetiHve retail electrle seivlce may ateo result in the cancellation of your contract 

vfi&i the competitive retaO electrio service provider and return you to The Illuminating Company^s 

standard-offer generation service. The amount due does not Include ct^rges for nontarlffed products or 

services but may Include charges for competitive retail electric service. Failure to pay charges fbr other 

nontarlffed products or services may result In loss of those products or services. This provision Is 

apidicable only on accounts Issued a consolldatad bil l fbr etacMc service. TTie due date on this notice 

does not change the due date of any previous notice sent to you fbr a past ehie amount, i f you have 

quBsfiona, or If you want a list of our authorized payinent agent tocattons, please call us at 1-800-686-0001. 

You may also call this number for Information atKiut our medical certKIcattim program. 

Please do not witte &n^ oommenls, questions or address changes on the ftonl or the back of the payment 

remittance stub. We use an automated payment processing system, so any words written on this Ibrm wHI not be 

recorded or read, ff you*d like to ctxilact us, please caH us using the toH-frse niffnber on page 2 of INs bRI, or visit 

our web site: f^ten^gycorp.com. 

Best ^rfshes fty a 

When contacting a CertHied RetaB Electric Service Pmvlder. please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call Tlie Illuminating Company at 1-800-588-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Changes 

Customer Number: 08028981901170100535 - Residential Service - CE-RSP 

Customer Charge 
Distribuyon Rel ied Component 
Transiffon Charge 
CJost Recoveiy Charges 
Bypassatde Generation and Transmission Related CcHnponen! 
ResidGntial Distnliutkin Cnsdit 

4.00 
82,14 
14.63 

3.52 
84.47 

-10.00 

169.36 

Late payment chatge 

Total Charges 

1.74 

$ 171.10 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kiknvalt Hours Used 

16850761 
76,548 

74,893 
1,653 
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Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

Dec OS 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

2.451 

3.057 

3,577 

2.257 

1,554 

1.059 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Ocl 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

1.021 

1,471 

1.555 

t,4S0 

1.064 

1.066 

1.653 

Average E>ally Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 

Days hi Billing Period 
U s t 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Dec OS 
79 
30 
31 

Dec 09 
57 
39 
29 

20.W4 
1,734 



Jgum/nahfw 

ARi^rat^Ck/fpan^ 

November 18,2009 

B l i l b r : 

1300 W97H ST APT 330 
CLEVEU«vlDOH44113 

Billing Period: Oct 17 to Nov 17,2009 for 32 days 

Next Reading Date: OnoraboutDec1?,2009 
Bill Based On: Acluat Meier Reading 

eSill 
ResWw^Bal Service 

Page 1 of 4 
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To avoid a 1.50% U t e Payment C f ta r^ being added to your bfll, please pay by the due date. 

Bill Issued by: 
The IHumlnaQr^ C(HT^ny 
PO Box 3633 
Akron OH 44303-3638 

Customer Service 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emeigency^Oulage Reporting 1 •888-544-4877 

" " ^ " ^ Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.firsfenergycorixcom 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and trwismlsslon from Tlw illuminating Company Is listed bekw. 

For you to save, a si^jSler's prtee must be tower. To obtain an "A j^ lea to Aiqi lss" comparison of available 

compeiltivs electric su[^Ier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential Service -1170100535 5.41 cents per ItWh 

Compai^ 
ABslEna^Ccirpary 

Return ^ f s part with a check or money order 

Payable to The llluminallng Company 

1 1 
Amount Paid | ^ J 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$115.95 

December 02,2009 

1 3 0 0 W 9TH ST 
CIiEVaiAKD OH 
4 4 1 1 3 

THE IIiIiUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKROW OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 8 

0411002982253000000000000000000000000115350000115950 

http://www.firsfenergycorixcom
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
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DeflnHions 

Actual Reading - A Radli]g^>e take £t>m your electric meter. 
B^passable ^aneratlon and Transmission Ralated Componflnt -
Charges associated with the costs fc^ purchased power and to 
deliver the power d&roughfltetransmisstoQ system. Hiesearethe 
charges that a cesfomer would avoid for that blli&ig p^iod if ^ 
custDoier switched to a Certified Retail Electric Service provider. 
Coat Recovaiy ChBigaa -Oiaigupudbyallcustuitfistotecovcr 
[HinriDusIy incumd costs. 
Customer C&arge - The fiudmondilych&r^fa basic 
distributiffii wMcfa partially covers costs for bUIing, meter 
readily equipSKiii attd service fine maloteaance. 
Distribution RatotedConq>onent - A charge ( inc lude taxes) for 
moving electrictty over electric distrlbutbn lines to your hoow or 
business. Formedy, DeHveiy Charge. 
OuaDatB - Tbe date die bill aiust be paid by to avoid a late 
payment cbatge;. 
Economic Ddvdoixnent Component - Otargcs paid by all cust
omers to recover costs related to econon^c develffuoeiA aigipoit. 
Esllmated Reading - Ou fitemoodis we do sot r e ^ your meter, 
we calctdate your EKH based on your past electrical use. If you 

would like to read y€xa own meter to avoid ^imaled bills^ call us 
for meter lea^Dg cards ca dfx^s our Web site Ested below. 
Ktiowatt (KW) -1,000 watts of electricity. 
XHowatt-hour (MARi) - Hie ualtoftneasurefbrdte electricity you 
use over time. For exmnide, you use (me kilowatl'hour of elec
tricity to light a 100-watt l i ^ bulb ibr ten botss. 
Late Payment Charge - A l ^ d i a r g e added to tltt overdue 
amotmt if you do oi^pay your bill 1^ die due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certified retail ekclric service 
[oovidei'a price for gen^ation and transmission must be lower than 
yoiH- price to compare fa* you to save m m ^ wldidiat povidcr. 
RosMentbil IHstributlon Credit • A credit for cuslomera 
biDed on a quali^ing rate (as of 4/30/09), applied to all usage 
over 500 kWh durlug die wimer billiag perkd. 
Tranritlon C b a i ^ - Ib i s charge piondes for ttterecm-eiy of a 
portion of ^ inveslmeat made in tbe electric QFSlem prim-to 
(teegulatioa and costs inclined related to d » tramitioa to iiill electric 
gmeratics cranpetitiOD. 

Important fnfarmatfon 
Questions or Ci»n[^alntB 

To receive infiKiiiation about your Illuminating Company bill, 
vanous c lu is» , rate schedules or for a wrtttai explanatioa <^ 
the Price to Con^iaFe: 

Write: TlK lllummatmg Company, 76 S. Main SL, A-ftFC, 
Akron, OH 44308-1S90 
Call Customer Services: t-&DQ-5B9-3101 

(Mffiiday - FHday, S:Q0 a m - 6:00 p ja.) 
Visit our Web site: www.firBten«:sycoipx(Nn 
You may be asked to imivide: 
Vour phone number: 1-316-28^3343 
Your account number: 1L0029822530 
Yourpremtse numben 1170100335 

For Your Protectfcm 
All of our employees wear Photo LD. b a t ^ . 
Aln-ays asJt ibr an emphytf^i l.D. before letting myiHie in 
yourhoiue. If you are still not sure, {liease call. 

We welcffine the on^iortuai^ to woik wi& you and will fry to answer 
yocrquestions. ifyiMfrcoaipIauitlsJK^resalvedafieryoubaTOcalled 
your electric sup f^ r andAur Hie II kiminating CcDipany, or for goieral 
utility informadon, residential and business customers may call tbe 
Public Utilities Comnussion of Ohio for assistance at l-80Q-€86'7826 
(toll five), or f(x TTY at 1-800^86-1570 (toll free), &otn 8:00 a.m. 
to S ^ p.m. wedtdays, or at www.KXX).ohio:gov. 

Ke^dential customers may also contact 1be Cttno Comtoners' 
Counsel for assistance widi comphunts and utHrty Issues at 
1-877-742-S622 (toll iree) &om 8:00 a.m. to S:D0 pirn, weekdays, 
or at www.p{ckocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: Contact M£AP at l-a0fr-232-08dO (TIMyrrY 

L-800-6S6-1SS7) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.aL and 5:00 p ^ 

ELECTRONIC CHEOC C^KVERKON - When you pio\ide a clRck. as payment, you audiorizc us to either use iufoimatiai ftom y<Hir 
check to n ^ a one-time electxomc fimd transiisr fixim your account or to process the payinent as a check ttansactioa Funds may be 
withckawn fiora your account as soon as die same day we receive your payment and your check witt not be returned &Qm ycnir financial 
institution. If you have questions about fliis progiam, m if you do not wish to participate, ctd 11 -8ti6-283-8ta 1. 

Om representatives can answer your questions, describe tlte chaiqges on your bill, explain bow to make sure your bill is crarect, and 
provifte bfortmlion cai rate schedules and t a a s y ciUdeacy. To learn nuns about The Utommatli^ Comfwiys customer services, 
visit our Wdi MIC at wwwJuaeneigycoip.c<mi. 

http://www.firBten�:sycoipx(Nn
http://www.KXX).ohio:gov
http://www.p%7bckocc.org
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The Public Ul^ties Commisston of Ohio has apt^oved changes to the Compan/s Net Energy Metering Rkfer. 
Cu&lomers v«tth on-site generatkm fueled by solar, wind, bkimass, iand̂ R gas or hydiopower, or use a mtero tuibine 
or a luel ceS rrtay request net metering as described In fills rfder, Sheet No. S3 of our tariff. Customers adding 
generating equipment connected to their home or busAiess wiik\Q must comply with the technitiaf spedfeafkms 
refened to bi Sheet Na 95 of our tariff, Intercormectton Sen/Ice. Copies of both of these tariff documents are 
available ftom our website at www.FfrsiEnergyCorp.com and by calling 1-800-5B9-3101. 

As part of our Ohto Renew^>{e Energy Credits (REC) Program, we'H be entering Into agreements \^lh resMentlaf 
customers to purchase RECs generated from customerŝ  appioved renewable energy prefects, such as solar and 
v^nd prplects. For more InfbnnaUon, check the Inserts \r\ next month's bill or visit firstenergycorpxom and search on 
-Ohio SeskfentfalREC/: 

When contacting a Certified Retail Electric S^vk:e Provkier, please provide the customer numbers bekw. 
Call The lllutrdnatlng C»npany at 1'800-580-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Cfrarges 

Customer Number: 08028981901170100535 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 4.00 
OistributkHT} Related Compor>ent 51 -OS 
TranslSon Charge 8.97 
Cost Recovery Charges 2.32 
Bypassable Geneiatfon and Transmission Related Component 58.77 
Residential IMributron Dedit - 9 ^ 

Total Char^gea $ 1 1 5 . ^ 

Dste 
Payments: 

11/04/09 

Rflf»'ence Amount 

Total Paymanta 

Total Paymanta and Adjustments 

•286wgg 

-$286.85 

Ij^^i^j^l^ijl^^ 

Residential Sendee 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actu^) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actu^) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

16860761 
74.893 
73,807 

1.088 

http://www.FfrsiEnergyCorp.com
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Invoice Number: 90362002250 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Infonnatlon 

4000 
3500 
3000 
2500 
2000 
1500 
1000 

i SM 

1 ° 

1 

ME 
mm 
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i i l i D lO HiiiliiHiHBiiai 
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JA-Actual E-Estlmate C-Customer N-No Usage | | 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

1,346 

2^51 

3.057 

a,S77 

2,257 

1.554 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

1.059 

1,021 

1/171 

1.555 

1/450 

1.0B4 

1.086 

Average Dally Uae (KWH) 

Average Da l ^ Twnperatura 
Days in BIHing Period 
U s t 12 Months Use ( K W ^ 
Avai^ge Monthly Use fKWH) 

Nov 08 
46 
46 
29 

Nov 09 
34 
51 
32 

21,602 
1,800 
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AR^mrBfikinp^ 

Billing Period: Sep 18 to Oct 16,2009 fbr 29 days 
a&xt Readlt^ Date: On or about Nov 17,2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Bill for: 

1300W9THSTAPT230 

CLEVELftND OH 44113 

Residential Service 

To avoid a 1.50% l-ata Payment Charge being added 1o your bil l , please pay by the due data. 

PLEASE SEE DISC0N^£CnON MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *"* 

Bill Issued by: 
The l l l i^natmg Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309^3638 

Customer Service 1-800-589-3101 
24^Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544^677 
Payment Options 1-800-686-^901 

visit us on4lne at www.1lrstenargycorp.com 

Your current PRIC£ TO COMPARE for generabon ar>d transmission from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 

For you to save, a supplier's price imjst be kiwer. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" compadsw of available 

competiHve electric suppBer offers, vi^t Ihe PUCO web site at www.PUCOxihk).gov. 

Residential Ssrvica -1170100535 5.39 cents per kWh 

the Return this part with a d iech or money order 
Payable to Tl ie Illuminating Company 

1 1 
Amount Paid 1 1 

Please Pay 

Due By 

f28a6S 

November IB, 2009 

X300 W 9TH ST 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMIKATINQ COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

0411002982253000000O000000000OOOOO00O117300OO02S6658 

http://www.1lrstenargycorp.com
http://www.PUCOxihk).gov


Invoice Number: 90561947958 Page 2 of 4 

DetlnWons 
Actual R«4(&ng - A reading we take fiom your electric meter. 
Bypasaalila GmeraUon and Tranamisalaci Raided Component • 
Clffliges associated with d» costs foi ptnchascd power and to 
deliver du power tliroD^ the transmis^Dn system. These are tbe 
chains that a custoioer would avoul for diat billing period if die 
customer switched to a Certified RetaQ Electdc Servke piavider. 
Coat RftOttiMty ChargM -Cbasigeap^dbyallcustooierataFecovei 
previous^ iocuired costs. 
Customar Charge - Ibe fixed momhly charge fw basic 
cS siribiiion which parti^ly covers costs ibr btllbg, meter 
reatfing, equipaieni, and service line maintenance. 
Dlatributloi) Rslatfid Component - A charge <iRctuditi@ taxes) ibr 
movii^ eleclricity over electric distributioa Ihites to your home or 
busmess. Fonueriy, Deliveiy Cturge. 
Due Data - The date the bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
paym«it diarge. 
Economic Development Compwianl - Cfaaiga paid by all cust
omers to recover costs related to econoo^c devefopmeot stqiport. 
Estimated Reading -On the months we do not read your meter, 
we cakulale your MI based on your past dectncal use. Kyou 

would 1 ^ to read your own mcAw to avdd estimated IH]IS» call us 
for meter reacing cards orac<xss our Web site listed bdow. 
Kfiowatt {KVIO - 1,000 watts of etectiicity. 
Kilowatt>l»ur(kWh^ -The unit ofmeasore for the electricity y(U 
use over time. For exao^le, you use one kilowatt-hour of eke* 
tricity to light a 100-watt l ^ t bulb for ten hotirs. 
Lata Payment f%arga - A tste Charge added to-the overdue 
amomit if you do not pay your bill by die dttt date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A eodfiedretaO electdc s»vlce 
piovidei's price fin: genoaiimi Kod transmissim must be lower dian 
your price to compare AH* you to save mmey widi diat pn>vider. 
ResMentlal CKatribufkMi Cndit - A raedit for customers 
blted on a qualt^lr^ rate (as of 4 / 3 0 ^ , applied to all u s ^ 
over SOO kWh duroig the winter billing period. 
TrwisHlon Charge - This cbaige provides f t^Uicrecov^ of a 
pQiticKi of tbe bvestmeot made in die electric system piu)r to 
deregulatlc3t and ctKts incuned lelaled lo the traosidoa to £ill dectric 
geneialiim competHiaL 

bqportwrt bift>rf»dtloo 
Quastlora or Complaints 

To receive mf<»matioii about your IHumtnaHng CmrqMny bill, 
various chaiges, rate sdiedules or fi>r a written, ei^lonation of 
the Price to Compaie: 

Write: The tllumlnatmg Company, 76 5 . MainSL,A-RFC, 
Akron, OH 44308-1890 
Call Custoner Services: l-MO-689^101 

(Monday - Friday, 8 lOO a JU. - 6:00 p.m.) 
Visit our Web site: www.rirstcae{gycoip.(xan 
Y(Hi may be a s l ^ to provide: 
Your phone number: 1-216-2SS-3343 
Your account number 1100 29 8325 3 0 
Your premise number 1170100535 

For Your Protection 
AH of our employees wear Photo 1.DL badges. 
Always ask &r an eai{doyce's LD. befse letdng anyoie in 
your home. Ifyou are still not suie^ please call. 

We welotnne the of^xnlunity to worii. with you and will try to answer 
yourqueUioDS. IfytuircoD^ilaii^iSDCFtTesolvcdaflcryoubavecalled 
your dectric supplier andftir Tbs llluminatii^ Cmnpai^, or Ibr geucial 
utility bfixmation, ii^idmtial md busings customeis may call the 
Public Utilities CommissitmofOhio fbr assistance at 1-800-6S6-7S26 
(foil fiee), or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll fieeK &«» 8:00 a.m. 
to 5.-00 p.m. u«ekday5, or at www.PUCO.oIuo40V. 

Residential customers may also coatacA the Ohio CcstsumerV 
Counsel for assistance wiSi cwnplunts and ulOity issues ok 
1-877-742-5622 (toll fiw) ftom 8;00 8.m. to 5:00 pjn. weekdays, 
or at www.pickoccjniB. 

Energy Assistance: Cmiact HEAP at 1-80O-2&2-OS8O CTDIVITY 

1-S00-686-1S57) Monday - Friday between 8:00 am. and 5:00 p.ni. 

ElfClRC^IC CHECK CONV^SION • When you provide a chedL as payment, you audiorize us to either u5« infomtatioa &om your 
chedc to make a (me-time electronic limd transfer &om your account or to procc^ the pa^nent as a check bausaetion. Puods may be 
wididiawn fjcom your account as soon as the same day we receive your payment and your chede. will not be returned frDm your financial 
insritutlon. Ifyou have qoestkiiia about Oris program^ or ifyou do not w i ^ to pai1i<^te,call 1-866-283-8031. 

Our representatives can answer your t^estious, dKcr3» the chaig« oa your bill, explain how to make sure your bOl is «»!Kct, and 
provu^ uifimnation on rate schedules and caengy eHklency. To learn Quse about The lUuiAiQatiag Cotttpm/& ctistomer servii^s, 
visit our Web site at www.ficstetteigycfflp.aMn. 

http://www.rirstcae%7bgycoip.(xan
http://www.PUCO.oIuo40V
http://www.pickoccjniB
http://www.ficstetteigycfflp.aMn
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* • • " • * * • D I S C O N N E C T I O N N O T I C E * * * * • • • • * * 

Your electric bil l payment Is past due. Your service mey be disconnected unless payment of $ 169^6 Is 

made by 11/02/2000. If service Is disconnected, you win be required to pay a reeonnecllon fee of $35.00 

and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. Yc^ may be eHglble for the 

Pareentage of Income PaymBUt Plan or other extended payment plan. See enclosed InfoimatiorK Failure 

to |»iy charges for coni|»^t iv« retail eleetrfc suv lce tnay also result In the cancelation of your contract 

with the competitive retail electric service provider and return you to The Illuminating Company*a 

standard-offer generation service. The amount due does not inchide ch»g6s fbr nontsl f fed products or 

services but may Include charges for oompelltlve Ktal l electric service. Failure to pay charges for other 

nontarlffed products or services may result In loss of those products or services. This provlsfon Is 

applicable only on accounts Issued a consc^a ted bill for electric service. The due data on this notice 

does not chanfle the due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount If you have 

questions^ or If you want a list of our authorized payment agent locattona, please oaS us at 1-800-686-9901. 

You may also call this number for biformatlon about our medical cetllflcatlDn program. 

If termination of servkie wotild be espedally dangerous to your he^Ih or the heallh ofsamsonQ Di your household, 

please ONitact our of^ce r e g ^ i n g cerUficaOfm of Ihe roJated medical condition by a licensed physldan, phy^t^rTs 

asalslant, c t i n ^ l nurse specialist, certified nurse practitioner, certilied nurse-midwife or local board of health 

tidan so that service can be maintained. 

When contacting a Citif ied Retail Electdc Service Pitivlder, pfease {^v lde the customer numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-S88-3101 whh questions on titese charges. 

Basic Charges 

Custonnr Number: 08028981001170100535 - Resfdsntlal Service • CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 4.00 
DtstribuUon Related Component 50,76 

Transition Charge 8.76 
Cost Recovery Charges 3.4S 
BypassaE^ Ger»ration and TransmlssiMt R^ated Conrqxxi^t 57.80 
Residential DisWbutlwt Credit -^.SS 

114.76 

Late payment diarge 

Totel Charges 

2.54 

$ 1 1 7 ^ 

Resld^t ia l Service 
Meter Number 
Presml KWH Rea(flng {Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Ac tu^ 
Kilowatt Hours lised 

16850761 
73.807 
72,743 

1.064 



invcdoe Uvaiber. 90561947958 
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Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

4000 
3500 
3000 
2600 
2000 
1S00 
1000 
500 
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J M H 
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B H 3 wSam R r n j e H i l 
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| A - A C I U ^ E-Esamate C-Customer N-No Usage | | 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

1.291 

1.346 

2/151 

3,057 

3.577 

2.257 

Apr 09 

May 03 

dun 09 

^ t 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

1.554 

1^59 

1,021 

1.471 

1.555 

1/tSO 

1.064 

AvarageDaSyUsdfKWH} 

Average D a ^ T«nperature 

Days In Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWHJ 

Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Oct 08 

46 
58 
28 

Oct 09 

37 
56 
29 

21,862 

1,822 



Afrs^JSfg^Ccnpdry 

Billing Period: Aug 18 to Sep 17. ^)09 fbr 31 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Oct 16,2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Bin fbr: 
1300W9THSTAPT230 
CLEVELAND OH44113 

Page 1 of 3 
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ResidenSal Service 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge baing added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

BRI Issued by: 
The Illuminating Con^ny 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Seivic© 1-800589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-80Q-e88-g901 

visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.eom 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE fbr generation and transmission ftom Tha Itlun^naUng Company is Nstad below. 
For you to save, a supplier^ price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to AprHes" comparison of available 
competitlva electric supplier oflers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohlo.gov. 
Residential Service -1170100535 6.23 cents perkWi 

APret&iargfCarp^ 

1300 W 9TH ST 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

Return this part virith a check or money onJer 
Payable to The Illuminating Company 

Amount Paid 

Pleaaa Pay 

Dufi By 

1 
$169.35 

October 02.2000 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3 6 3 8 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

|,lnM.,l.,lt.ll...l.l....li..ll....ll.i.,l...lt.l.il.lil.il 

0411002982253000000000000000000000000169350000169351 

http://www.firstenergycorp.eom
http://www.PUCO.ohlo.gov


Invoice Number: 90781830155 Page 2 of 3 
Daflnldons 

Actual ReadlnB - A reading ivetalce from your dccbic meter. 
B^saseabte Generation and Transmb^an Related Compomnt -
d)ai£es associated with die costs fbr purchased power a i^ to 
deliver tbe power OHQU^ the traitsmtsskui system. Tli£se ace the 
chaises diat a customer would avoid fbt that billing period if the 
customer switdttd to a Certified Retail Electric Service pzovidn. 
Coat Reoovery Clwi^aft - Charges paid t>y all ostocneES to lecover 
prevlQUsly Incuned costs. 
Ctistomer Charge - I b e fixed monthly charge fi:ur basic 
distribution wbidi partially cavers costs Ux t^h ig , meter 
reading, equipm«^i and seivice fine inaiuteitiUKiC. 
OlabllHfllon Related Component - A dusge (iocludiug taxes) Far 
moving ^ectricity overelectiic distribution lines to yoto* hoine or 
business. Formoiy* Oeliveiy Charge. 
Due O&ta - Ihe date the faifl must be paid by to avoid a late 
paymeatf^atge. 
Bmrwmlc Osvalopment Component • Chaiges paid by all ojst-
omers to recover costs related to economic develppmait st^ipoit. 
Btttmated Read^g -On die months we do not read your meter, 
we calculate your biDlKised on your past electrical use. If you 

would like to read your own meter to avoid estimated bills, c-all us 
fcff meter TeeSng cards or access our Wd) site listed below. 
Kilowatt (KW) - UOOO watts of electricity. 
Kltowatt'bourlkWh) •Tbe unit oTmeasure for ilie electricity you 
useovertcm?. Forexample,youusecmekilowatt-bourofelec
tricity la light a lOO-watt H ^ bulb fiat ten hours. 
Late PaymaiU Charge - A late chaige added to the overdue 
amount if you do not pay your bill 1^ die due date. 
Price to Compare 0*TC) - A oenified retail dbctnc service 
providec^ price for goteradoa and transmission must be lower 1 ^ 
you* {Hioe to conqsare fix you to save maxy viiXk that pmvider. 
RaaMenQalOlstdbuttortCredK' A credit ic? customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/3(V09), applied ta d l usage 
over SOO kWh diving OK wii^r billbg period. 
Tnmsttlon Chvge -IbisdiairgepDvidesforUiereco^vryafa 
poitfm oTtbe irnvstDKot made ia. ̂  electric system prior to 
deie^jUti(»i and costs incurred related to die traosidon to liilt electric 
goteralioa competlticn. 

In^KutvA taifonnation 
Quesdona or Compldnta 

To receive ii^carmationMMut your IHundnadng Company bill. 
various cliaiges> raU: schedufes or for a written explanation of 
the Price to Ooti^are; 

Write: The UlEEninating Company, 7£ S. Main SL, A-RFC, 
Akrm, Oli 4430S-J890 
Call Customer Services: 1-aOD-S89-3101 

(McHiday - j^iday, 8:00 ajn. - 6:00 p.m.) 
Visit our Web dte: www.nrstenergycotp.c<»n 
You may be asked to provide: 
Yourpbone numb(7: 1-216-288-3343 
Your account number: 1100 29 822S 3 0 
Vour premise nuQ^wr: H70100535 

For Your Protet^on 
All of our employees wear FlHtto LEX badges. 
Always ask for an emplt^ee's LD. befiHc letting anyoie in 
yourhmBe. Ifyou are still not sure, pleasecaU. 

We wdcone the appcxrtuni^ to WOHL with you and wHI by to answrar 
>viirquest)0!DS. Ifyotrcomplaiitf Is luit .resolved after yoo have called 
your electrio su |^ l i^ and/or llie 1 lluminating Company, tx Sar general 
utility laibrmatimi, residential and business customers taay call the 
Public Utilities CommissioD of O l ^ for assistoceat l-SOO-686-7826 
(toUftee),<a-fDrTry at 1-800-686-1570 (toSfiteX from 8:00 A-DL 
to 5iOQ p-m. weekdays, or at www.PlJCO.obta.gov. 

Residmtial customeis tmy also contactdie Ohio Cmsumeis' 
Counsel for assistance with CfflnpIaliUs and utility issues at 
l>877-742-S<Q2 (toll free) &om 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.ai. weekdays, 
or at www.pfckacc.oig. 

Energy Assistance: Contact H£AP at l-SOO-282^80 ( IDiy iTY 

1-S00-686-ISS7} Monday- Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.nL 

EtECTRONiC CHECK CONVERSION - When you pmvide a dieck as payment, you au&orize us to eittier use inforniation £?(nn your 
checik to make a <Hie-time electmiiic fimd transfer t a n your account or to process d » payment as a chedc. transacdon. Funds may be 
wididiawQ from your accouot as soon as the same day we receive your paymem and your check will not lie rehimed from your financial 
instilutlon. If you have quMtions about tins progam, or if you do not widi to partiapate, call 1-866-2S3-80S1. 

Our re|nesentatives can answer your questiom, describe die charges on your ijill, explain how to make sure your bill is ccHzect, and 
provide lufcmnatiDn on rate schedules and eoeigy ^fioiency. To Icam more about The llluminalit^ Coo^iaf^ custtoner services, 
visit our Web site at www.firstenei:Bycoip.C{an. 

http://www.nrstenergycotp.c%3c�n
http://www.PlJCO.obta.gov
http://www.pfckacc.oig
http://www.firstenei:Bycoip.C%7ban
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Effective S^)tember 1,2009, the DistrSMjOcn Rdated Component wiB change dtje to the approval ibr accelerated 

recovery of deferred distribution costs. Thfe accelerated recovery will benefit customers t)y shortening UPA detenaL 

recovery period and by reducing the tot^ csrrybig costs passed along to customers. This accelerated recovery 

c ^ i ^ win be In effect during the non-summer montfis throuE^ May 2011. However, because of the normal 

transitlffli to lower non-summer rates, the avarage residential customer wl l eiqsertence a total bill decrease of about 

4%. 

When contacting a C^^tifled RataH Elecbic Service Provider, please pnsvide tfte customer numbers below. 
Call The illuminating Company at 1-800-580-3101 wHh qiiesSons on Ihese charges. 

Basic (Charges 

Customer Number: 080289810011701(M)S35 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer C^wge 4.00 
OistnlxjtiQn Related Component 64.51 

TranslSon Charge 12.73 
Cost Recovery Charges 6.65 
Bypassable Generalton and Transmission Related Component 00.33 
f^esklentlal Distribution Credit *8.87 

Total Charges 

^^^ ig^^^ l ^ l l l l l j ^ ^g^^J I^^^^ I ^P^ I^ j j ^ ^ 
Date 

Payments: 
09/D2/09 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and AcQustments 

falTOffiajJll^fl^V^Kg II ' 1 Ml i| HP 1 illjli 

Re^denflal Service 
Meier Number 
Present KWH Reatfing (Actual) 
Pravtous KWH Reading (Actual) 
KKowatt Hours Used 

Reference 

16850781 
72,743 
71.293 

1.450 

^BSi^ i^^^^^Wi '^ iHfM. j^^ 
Amount 

-203.42 

| l j | | jM|--gj j j^^ 

$ 169.35 

^^wjy'Hftff^ 

-S203.42 

^^^^^^H 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

Sep 08 

Oct 08 

Nov 06 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Fab 09 

1.850 

1,291 

1.346 

2,451 

3,057 

3.577 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

2.257 

1.554 

1.{K9 

1,021 

U71 

1 ^ 

M50 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Dady Temperature 
Days In BISIng Period 
U s t 12 Months Use (KVW) 

Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Sep 08 
54 
68 
34 

Sep 09 
47 
68 
31 

22,089 
1,841 



Iftiminafafw 
AfhtBief^Ccaixry 

August 18,2009 

Bill fbr: 

1300W9THSTAPT230 

CLEVEUWDOH44113 

Billing Period: Jul 21 to Aug 17.2009 fbr 28 days 

Next Reading Dats: On or about Sep 17,2009 
Bill Based Om Actu^ Meter Readng 

eSiil 
Residenfial Servica 

Page 1 of a 
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To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bHI, plef^e pay by the due date. 

Bill issued by: 
The lllumlnallng Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309^638 

Customer Ssnfce 1-600^69-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Rispoiling 1-888-544^877 
Payment Of^lons 1-800-686-9901 

vlsH us on-line stwww.1Irsten8rgycorp.com 

Your cunant PRICE TO COMPARE for generaBon and transnryssion from The lllumlnaBng Company is listed below. 

For you to save, a suppliei's price nwsl be lower. To cAtaln an "Applea to Apples'* comparison ol available 

contpeBUve eleclrtc supplier offers, vfelt Ihe PIVCO wab sita af www.PUCO.oWo.gov. 

Residential Service-1170100535 7.81 cents per kWh 

COfriparijf 
Afî Sns^Ocrpparty 

1300 ff 9TH ST 
CliEVEIAND OH 
44113 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to The Illuminating Conpany 

1 1 
Amount Paid 1 1 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$203.42 

September 01,2009 

THE ILLUMINATING CCMPAKY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l,l„l.l„l„ll,ll...l.l....ll..ll....ll.i..l...ll.l..l.l.l..l 

041100298225300000000Q000000000000000203420000203423 

http://stwww.1Irsten8rgycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.oWo.gov


invoice Number: 90181936958 Page2of3 
DmlmlmB 

A<^u8lReadlng - A leading we tali^&un your electiicmetcE. 
Bypss sable Geneiaflon and Itansmbsloa Related Cwnp^vwnt • 
Obliges associated with dw costs fix purchased power and to 
deltverthepowwtiirougjithetiaiismissionsystein. Thesearethe 
diaiges ibat a cmtcMner would avoid foi diat liilllngpedod if the 
customer switched to a C«rtifJed Ketail Electric Seivico provider. 
Coat Recovdty Ctwseo - Charges paid t ^^c iB tomei s to recover 
previously incutzed costs. 
Cu^omer Charge - Ibe fixed mauthly charge fbr basic 
distribution n^ch paidally covers costs for Inlluig, meter 
leading, equipment, and service line mamtenance; 
DtafrilHilliHi Related Companent - A cliai^ (mcluding taxes) Vsc 
moving elecbicity over electric distribution lines to your home or 
busmess. Fomedy, Delivoy Charge. 
Duo Date - The date die bHi must be paid by to avoid a late 
paymait chaise. 
Economic Dsvelo|Nnent Componant - Chaiges paid by all cust
omers to recover costs rdated to cconoimc devek^mcnt sujpport. 
EstlDtatad R e a d ^ - On the moadis we do lUt read your meter, 
we calctdate your l»ll based on your past electrical us«. If you 

woidd like to read your own meter to avu'd eslioialed bills, call us 
Ibr meter reading cards or access our Wdisite listed below. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1,000 watts ofelectricity, 
KllowaH.hour (KWh) - I b e u a ^ of measu3» Ibr the elecbicity you 
use over dme. For example, you use one Idlowatt-hour of elec
tricity to l i ^ a lOO-watt l i ^ bulb for ten hours. 
LetoP&ymantCtaTfie - A bte charge a«kkid to tiie overdue 
amount if you do not pay your bill by die due date. 
Price to Con^iara (PTC) - A certilied retail electric sttvice 
provider's price for gettexailaii and transmissiaD must be lower than 
your price to compare $cx you U» save money vnh diat provider. 
RaaManltal Olatributton Cradit • A credit t a customers 
billed on a qualifying rale (as of 4/30^09), implied to all usage 
over 500 kWh during the winter bilting period. 
Ttvnsldan Charge -T&'scha^e provides fbr the recovery of A 
pratim of die Investment made in the electric system prior to 
deregalatiiHi and costs jnctOTCd related to die transilkm to foil el«tiic 
geneiatifE) coii^)^doa. 

Impoitartt InfarmatlDn 
Queatltma or Ccm^Iatnta 

To receive iofonnation about your lllinnln^nfl Company biS, 
various charges, rate schefhiles or for a written, explanation of 
the Price to C(Hi]paie: 
Write: The Illuminating Company, 76 S. Main S t , A-RFC, 
AkDii.OH 44308-1890 
Call Customer Services: 1-800-S89.^l01 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 ajn. - fi:00 p.m.) 
Visit our Web site: wvw.firsener)gymip.coro 
You may be a^ed to pioiide: 
Yotff ph<me numben 1-216-288-3343 
Yoiv account number: 110029822530 
Your pixDiise number 117010(B35 

For Your ProtAcdm 
All of our empIc^KS wear Photo LU b » I { ^ 
Always ask fbr an emi^oyee's LD. bdlx^ letting any«ie In 
ymarbome. lfyoQareBtillttQtsuK!,plea5ecall. 

We welcfsne tbe of̂ NXlumly to worii with you and wiO liy to answor 
yoiff questions. Ifyoincoo^laiot is not resolved after you have called 
your electric sui^ier and/or Tbs lUuminating Conpai^, or fbr general 
utOity infcmnadon, residential and business customers may call ihe 
Public UtlNties Commission of Ohki for assistance at 1-800-6S6-7S26 
(toH fl^), or for TTY at l-SDO-686-1570 (toll tee) , Sana SKX) a.m. 
to S:0O p.m. weeltdays, or at wwwJ*UCO.dno.gov. 

R«ideatial customere may also contact Uw Cttiio Ccsisumeis' 

Counsel for assistance widi canptainlsand utjljiy js»jesat 

1-877-742-5622 (toll fiee) &c»n 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays> 

or at www.pldu>cc.0!g. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP at li-80fr.232-OS80 ( I D I V r r f 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 ajn. and SKK) pjo. 

EL£C7R0NIC CH£(^ CONV^tStON > When you provide a check, as payment, you authorize us to eitfacE use mfi^tatioQ fiom your 
chedL to make a me-time etectionic Smd transfer fb>m your account or to pmcess die payment as a check transa<Hion. Funds may be 
withdiawn fiom your ac<»uit as soon as the same day we receive your payment and yoio' check will uot be returned &CHn your financial 
instrtutioa. Ifyou have questicms about this program, or ifyouA> not wish to participate, call 1-866-283-8081. 

Our repie&entatWes caa answer your questions, describe the charges m your bill, explam how to make sure your Inll is HHiect. and 
provide inftmnation on rate schedules and energy elBcieacy. To learn more about The lllummating CDn'|)aays customer services, 
visit our Web sUe at vnvw.Srstaiemvcomxam. 

http://www.pldu%3ecc.0!g
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\Nivsn amtactNig a Certified Retail Electric Seivice Prowler, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call Tha Olumlnatlng Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these diarges. 

Basic Charsea 

Customer Number: 08028981901170100635 - ResldentEal Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 

Distribution Related Component 
Transition Charge 
C ôst Recovery Charges 
Bypassable Generation and Transrmsslon Related Component 

Total Chaigas 

4.00 
60.06 
13.62 
7,14 

11840 

$203.42 

Date 
Payments: 

Reference Amount 

-192.09 

Total P a r e n t s 

Total Payments and Ad^atments 

, •laz.pg 
-$192.09 

Residential Sendee 
Meter Number 

Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading ( A ^ a l ) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

16850761 
71,293 
69,738 

1,665 

Usage Comparison Historical tJsage Infiormation 

Aug 08 

Sep 08 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

2.243 

1.850 

1.291 

1.346 

2/451 

3,057 

Feb 09 

Ivlar 09 

>^r 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

3,577 

2,257 

1.554 

1.059 

1.021 

1.471 

1.655 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days In Billing Period 
U s t 12 Montte Use <KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Aug 08 
70 
72 
32 

Aug 09 
56 
73 
28 

22,489 
1^74 

file:///Nivsn


AR^ErtBij j fOarttpsry 

Billing Period: Jun 19 to Jul 20,2Q09 for 32 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Aug 18.2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

esyi 

Bin for: 
1300 W9TH ST APT 230 

aeVELAND OH 44113 

ResldenHal Service 

Page 1 of 3 
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To avoid a 1.60% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

Bill lasued by: 
Tha Illuminate Con^ny 
PO Box 3838 
Afoon OH 44309-^638 

Customer Sanfce 1-400-589-3101 
24-Hour Enwgency/Outage Reporting 1-6S8-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-888^901 

visit us on-lbie af www.flrstenergycorp.con) 

Your cunant PRICE TO CC^PARS for genefalion and transntisslon from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 

For you lo save, a suppliei^ price must be lower. To obitain an "Apples to Apples" compadson of available 

competitive electric supfdler olfiers, visit the PliCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.30v. 

Residential Sen/lce -117Q10QS35 7.S9 cents per KWh 

IJfmmsiitm 
ARstBKig/Oarfsnv 

Return this part wj lh a check or money order 
Payable to The illuminating Company 

A m o u n t Paid 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$192.03 

August 04,2003 

1300 W 9TH ST 
CLEVEIiRND OH 
4 4 1 1 3 

THE ILLUMIKATIZra COMPAKY 
FO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 8 

lilMl.lnl,.il.ll...l.l....ll..l!.inll.l..l...tl.l..i.i.l..l 

0411002982253000000000000000000000000192090000192091 

http://www.flrstenergycorp.con
http://www.PUCO.ohio.30v


Invoice Numben 90052020085 Page 2 of 3 

D^nMons 
Actual Reading - A reading wc take firan your dechic meter. 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Compoiwnt • 
C^iges associated widi the costs for purchased power and to 
ddiver die power through the transmissioi system, these ate the 
claiges that a custcuner would avoid for that billing peiiod if the 
customer swished to a Certilied Retail £tediiD Service provider. 
Cost RftccAffliy Ch8cg« -Ctaige& paid by all customeis to recover 
previously incurred costs. 

CustomarCharga - The fixed u u n ^ y charge for basic 
distribution which panialty covers costs ibc 1»llingi meter 
reading, equipment and serrice line mahitenance. 
DIstribuSonRelaftAd Component - A charge (including taxes) for 
moving electricity over electnc cSstrAxitKHi lines to your home or 
busings. Fonberly* Beliveiy Charge. 
Dua Dats - The date the bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment diarge. 
Economic Davdopmant Component - Qtarges paid by all cust
omers to recover cods, related to economic devdopment s uppoit. 
Estimated Raadlnfl - On tiiemondis we do not read your meter, 
we calculate your Iriniiased on your past electrica} use. If you 

would l i ^ to read your own meter to avdd estimated bills, call us 
for meter leadiagcsds or access our Web site listed below. 
Kilowatt IKM) -1,000 waits of decbJcUy. 
Kilowatt-hour (kVWi) - Ibe unit of measure for the electricity you 
use over time. For example, you use one kitowatuhour of elec
tricity to l l ^ t e 100-watt l i ^ bulb ibr ten hours. 
Late Payment <^urgft -A l s t edu rgeadded lo theov^ae 
amount if you do mM {^ your bill liy d s due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certiGed retail electric &«vice 
provider's price fia- generatitm and transmisum ouist be lower -Qian 
your price to compare fia; you to save mooey nifii diat jnovider. 
Raaldentlal DIstilbutkm C n ^ - A cre^t for customers 
bi l t^ on a qua i l ing rate (as of 4/30^09), Applied to aU usage 
over 500 kWh during tiie winter billing period. 
lYansltlonCharge -Tbiscbargefvovidesfortberecoveryofa 
portlm of tbe ioveslnKnt made is the electric system prin'to 
deregulation and costs incunred nlated to the transitifin to itill electric 
gowratifm compelitioL 

In^r tan t lirformafion 
Qusaaone or Compl^nta 

ToieceiveiBf<smati(»abouty<KirlflumlnattDgCompaRy bill 
various d t a i g ^ rate schedtdes or fin a writloi e^lanatioa of 
the Price to Compam; 

Write: The Illuminating Company, 76 S. Main St, A-RPC, 
Abon, OH 44308-1890 
CsU Customer Services: l^0O-68a-31O1 

(Monday - Friday, 8K10 aju. - 6:00 pju.) 
Visit our Website: www.fir5t«t«sycotP>ct^ 
You may be asked to jmivide: 
Your phme numben 1-216-288-3343 
YouraccDunlnumbeT: 1100 29 8225 3 0 
Your premise number: 117010053S 

For Your Protection 
All of our employees wear Nuto IJD. bad^s . 
Always ask fbr an emj^oyee^ I.D. befca% letting anyraie in 
your home. Ifyouawi still not sure, please call. 

We welcome the oppcnhmify to wok with you and wDl fiy to answer 
yourquestioiB. IfyourcomplaktUDotMsoIvedafteryoahavecalled 
your electric suppli^ and/or The llkiminatii^ Company, or fbr geoetd 
utility InfMinatioD, residential aud bu^ness custonitts may call d » 
Public Utilities Commission of Olwi Ibr a^stance at 1-800-686-7826 
(loll fiee), or for TTY at l-80O-686-157O<tDli&ee). fiom 8:00a.ni 
to 5i)0 pjn. weekdays, or at www,PUCO,rfHagov. 

Residential customers may also contact die Qiao Consumers' 
Counsel fbr assistance widt complahtts and utility issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll foee) &om 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 pjn. weekdays, 
or at www.piduM:c.org. 

Eneigy Assistance: Contact HEAP at L-S00-2S2-08S0 (IDD/TTY 
I-gO(^^86-15S7) Mmday • i^iday between 8:00 ajn. and 5.-00 p.aL 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION • When you piovide a check as |»ymffiit, you autiiorixe us to eidier use inji»inatiaa fiom yotff 
diecktoii^eaone-tiiiudectEonicftmdtransferiramyoiff accoutitorlopiocess1hepa>m<mtasa^^ Funds may be 
wididtawu fiom your account as soon as tbe same day we receive your payment and your check wl l m t be telumed Scoot your iinanciat 
iiatitudan. If you have questions ^ u t this program, or If you do not wbh to partic^le, call 1-866-283-8081. 

Our representatives can answer your i^sl iom, desmhe the chaiges ca your tull, explain how to make sure your bill is COTKCI, and 
provide loIatnatioQ on rate sdiedules and energy efficiency. To learn taatt atwut V » lllutmnatlng Company's customer services, 
visit our Web site al wwwJirsteneigyc«p.c«n. 

http://www.fir5t�t�sycotP%3ect%5e
http://www.piduM:c.org
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For your safely and the safety of cur crews, when us^g a generator follow the manulacturer^ inst^lation and 

operation Instructions. Never cortnect a generator diracQy to your electrical system without an Isoialion devtee 

installed by an electrldai. Otherwtee. a Hre couNJ s t ^ or an employee restoring your pow^ could be seriously 

lr\|uned. We suggest plug^ng llgl^applFances in the outlets on the generator unit 

When contacting a CerlHIed Retell Bectolc Servkre Provider, (Mease pro^de ttw customs nwnbers bekm. 
CaB The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on Hiese chargea. 

Baste Charges 

Customer Number: 06028081001170100535 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
TransHion Chape 
Cost Recovery C^>arges 

Bypassable Generation and Transmission Rdated Component 

Totel Changes 

4.00 
58.73 
12.95 
6.76 

1 1 1 ^ 

8192.09 

Date 
Payments: 

06/22/09 

Reference Amount 

-338.65 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Ad^stments 

-Mg.6g 
.$333.65 

Res Identic Service 
Meter Nimiber 

Present KWH Reading (Actu^} 
Previous KVW Reading (Actual) 
K l lo^ t t Hours Used 

16850761 
69,738 

68,267 
1.471 

Usage Comparison Hiat<Hl(»l U s ^ e information 

4000 
3S00 
3000 
2500 
2000 
1500 
1000 
500 

0 

1 

H HH 
^ ^S§f iE3l 

m gnpi i ^ - II 

Mhi 
J A S O N D J F M A M J 

1 
J 

A-Ac^al ^Estimate Cus tomer N-No Usage {| 

Jul 08 

Aug 08 

i Sap 08 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

1,695 

2,243 

1,650 

1,291 

1,346 

2/151 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

^ 09 

Jul 09 

3,057 

3.577 

2,257 

1,554 

1.059 

1,021 

1,471 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days tn Billing Period 
U s t 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

08 
63 
71 
30 

Jul 09 
46 
70 
32 

23,177 

1.931 



_„tf39 . June 19,2009 

QTmparor 
ARstBiasfCompary 

Billing Period: May 19 to Jun 18.2009 for 31 days 
Next r?6adlng Oats: On or about Jul 20,2009 
Bil l Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

eBHI 

BtHfor: 
1300W9TH START 230 

CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Sffl^rice 

Paget of4 
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To avoid a t.60% Late Paymori Charge being added to your bBlr please pay by the <bje date. 

•** PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION hieSSAGE ON PAG£ 3. *** 

Bill issued by: 
The [Buminatlng Company 
PO Box3638 

! Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Service 1-300-589-3101 
24-HQur Emergency/Outage Reporting 1^888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800^86-9001 

vIsH us on-line at wwintf.fiisten«igycOTp,com 

Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from The Illuminating Cwnpany is listed betow. 

Foryou to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apices to Apples" comparison of available 

competitive electric suppSer olfers, visit the PUCO web site al www.PUCaohk}.gov. 

ResIdBnUal Service -1170100535 7.43 cents per kWh 

IHmiiiiafarM 

AR:^natgyC&r^x^ 

1300 W 9TH ST 
CLEVBIiAKD OH 
44113 

Return this part wiUi a check or money order 
Payable to The Illuminating C o n ^ n y 

Amoun t Paid 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$338.69 

July 06.2009 

THE IIiLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3 6 3 8 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

i.l.iM«.IJI.IL,lrlrrJfuil<r«rl).liil..JIJi.t.l.lJ 

04I10029S2253000000000000000000000000127790000338657 

http://www.PUCaohk%7d.gov


Invoice Number 90421863748 Page 2 of 4 
DeflnRlDDS 

ActUBlReadng - A reading tve take foni your dectric meter. 
Bypa>ftable ^neradon and IVanamlsslon Relatad C(»np<»Mnt • 
Chatges associated widi the costs Sx purchased power and to 
deliver &e power throti^ die tiammissionsystenL These are the 
charges that a customer would avoid lor lliat failliii£ period if the 
customer swib±ed to a Certified Ketait Electdc Service provider. 
Cost Rflc<»«y Charges -Chatiges paid by all a&taueis to recover 
previous^ incunrd costs. 
Cuatomer Charge - The Qxed monthly charge for basic 
distribution which partially cm'crs costs ibr bitlhig, meter 
reading, equipment, and service Oi» maintenance. 
Distribution Ralatad Component - A chaî ge (including taxes) fbr 
moving electridty over electric distribution lines to your home or 
Imsiuess. Fonn«ly, D e l i v ^ Charge. 
DuaDate - The date die blUttuist be paid Eî  to avoid a late 
payment diaige. 
Economic DeveloiHnent Componant - Cbarges |uid by all cust
omers to recover costs related to economic developmem stqjpoit. 
Eatf mated Reading - Chi the monilis we do not read your meter, 
we calcdate your UU based on your past electrical use. If you 

would like to read your own meter to avdd esdmaled bitls» call us 
formeter reading c ^ ^ oraccess our Website listed betow. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1,000 watts of electricity. 
Kflowatt-hour (kWh) -TlieunitofmeasuiefiiT&eelectrici^you 
use over time. For example»ymi use one kilowatt-hour of elec-
tricily \a light a lOO-watt l i ^ bulb Sx tea hours. 
UtaPaymohtChBrBo - A late charge added to the overdua 
amount if you do not pay your bill by the due date. 
Price to Co i r^ r e (PTC) - A certilied retail electric service 
provider^ price fbr generation and tiansDnssicEi must be lower titan 
your price to coD^tow for you to save mooey widi that provider. 
Raaldontl^ Dlstribulton CrecSt • A credit £brcusmnieis 
hilled on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09), applied to all usage 
over SOO kWh durmg the winter bllBng period. 
TlraislHon Charge -This charge provides fbr fterecm-eiy of a 
poAtoa of fbe mvestment made in die electric system prim: to 
doegulatioa and c o ^ ioomied related to the liansidoa to M l ekctric 
gemration c<Hi^xtition. 

Important Informaflon 
Quesdona or Cmnplalnts 

To receive htfmamtion about your IBuntinatliig Cori^)any biU^ 
various chaiges, late schedules or fbr a written ei^anation of 
the Pnce to Compaie: 

Write: Ihe Ulundnathig Con^iany, 76 S. luhin SL, A-RPC, 
Akion,OH 44308-1S90 
Call Customer Services: 1.a0O>589.3101 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 ajn. - 6:00 p.m.) 
Visit Off Website; www.£bstaiei3^coip.cDin 
You may be asked to provide: 
Your phtBie nundien 1-216-2SS-3343 
Yoiff account number: 1100 29 82253 0 
Voto: pr^nise mmJKi: ll'roi00535 

For Your Protection 
All of our employees wear FhMo 1J>. badges. 
Always ask ibr an ea^oyee's LD. before letting aaywie in 
your home. If you are still not suie,|rfeasecalL 

We wdcMiie Ibe Of^xftuni^ to wodt with you and will tiy to answer 
your ^lestions. Ifyourcon^ldnt Is not resolved after you have called 
your dscXdc supfdier and/or I h e lUtmuuatiiJ^ Con^iany, or for general 
utility iofinrmatian, lesidential and busmess customos may call tiie 
Pi^lic Utilities Commission oTOhio for assistance at l-SOO-686-7826 
(toll fiee), or ftff ITY at 1-800^86-1570 (toll fiecL fiom 8:00 a.m. 
to 5.D0 p.nL weekdays, or at www.PUCXX<^iio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Ccatsianeis' 

Coujsel Gn asastance wiiOi cfflnpf^nts and utility issues at 

1-877-742-5623 (toll free) finm 8:00 a.m. to S:00 p.m. weekdays, 

or at www4)ickocc.oig. 

Ener^ Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-80O-282-08S0 (TDnTTY 

1-800^6-1557} Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5.-00 p m 

ELECTRONIC CHSCK C<M<fVERSIQN - When you pnwide a ebeds. as payment, you authnlze us to etSwr use mfinmatUHi fiom yovi 
chec^ to make a (me-time electronic fund traus&r&om your accouitt or to process the payment as a <^ecktia&s^ Funds may be 
withdrawn iiom your account as soon as the same day we receive your paymeiit mid your dieck will uot be returned fitHU your iinancial 
iastitutkai. If you have questions about this piogaim, or If you do not w j ^ to participate, call l-866-2S3-j8081. 
Our representatives can answer your qiKstions, (tescribe the charges on your bilL BX|dain how tn nske sure your biU is carrect, s id 
proviite Inltarai^on on rate schedules and eneigy ellicicncy. To Icani more about The lIliBninadng Con^paay's customer savices, 
viMt our Web site at wwwiirBteneiBycorp.com. 

http://www.�bstaiei3%5ecoip.cDin
http://www.PUCXX%3c%5eiio.gov
http://wwwiirBteneiBycorp.com
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Usage Comparison 

4000 
3500 
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2SO0 
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fA-Actual E-Estlmate CCustomer N4^o Usage Q 

Historical Usage Information 

Jun 08 

Jul 08 

Aug 08 

Sep 03 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

1/451 

1,895 

2,243 

1,850 

1,291 

1,346 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

2.451 

3.057 

3,677 

2.257 

1,554 

1.059 

1,021 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average D^ly Temperature 
Days In Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Averaga Monthly Use (KWH) 

Jun 08 
50 
66 
29 

Jun 09 
33 
65 
31 

23,601 
1,987 

• 



May 19,2009 
Page 1 of 4 
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BIU for: 
1300 W9TH ST APT 230 

CLEVELAND OH 44113 
Billing Period: Apr 21 to May 18,2009 for 28 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Jun 18,2009 
Bil l Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Your previous bill was 

1 Total paymenls/adjustments 

I Balance at bill ing on May f 9,20G9 

Current Basic Charges 

The Illuminating Coni^)any - Consumption 

Late Payment Charges 

I Total Current Charges 

Res Apt AH Electric 

• 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m 

^ ^ s g 
115.39 

0.00 

115.39 

93.74 

1.73 1 

95.47 1 

^̂ Ŝ ^^H 
^^^s 

To avoid a 1.S0% Late Payment Charge being added to your bllP, please pay by the due date. 

^ PLEASE SEE DISCOI^IECTEOH MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. ^ ^ 

Bill Issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Afcfon OH 44309^638 

Customer Sewtce 1-800-589-3101 
24-HQur Em^genc^/Outage Reporting i ^88-544-4877 
P^menl OpSons i .600-686^901 

visit us on-line atVJWW.flratBneigycorpxom 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for genera^on and transrr^ssion from The lltumlnatJng Company is listed betow. 

For you lo save, a supplier^ price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Appias" comparison of av^sble 

competitive elecbic supper oHers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCX).ohk>.gov. 

Res >^t AU Electric. 1170100535 1.6 cents per KWb 

Carrpsffv' 

Return this part w i ^ a check or money order 

Payable lo 7?ia Illumrnalfr^ C o m p ^ ^ 

A m o u n t P ^ d T 
Please Pay 

Due By 

$210.88 

June 02.2009 

1300 W 9TH ST 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLt3MINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 8 

l . l n i . l . . ) n i M ) m h l . M < l l . i i l n n I l . l H l . H l l . l . t l . M i . l 

0411002982253000000000000000000000000095470000210861 

http://www.PUCX).ohk%3e.gov


Invoice l^umber: 90721774057 Page 2 o< 4 

OennHIons 

Actual Reading -A reading wc take fiom your dectric meter. 
CustomarCharga -The fixed mondi lycha^ fix basic 
dislritHftion whlc^ pariialLy covers costs tint billing, meter 
reading, equiiHnent, and service line mahitenance. 
Distribution Ralated Companmt -Ach«u%e(iacluding 
taxes) fiB'moviag«lectri<^ over electric didribudon Nnes to 
your home or business. Fimnedy, Delivery Charge. 
DuaOate -The date the bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment chac^. 
Estimated Seadhg -<>i die months we do got read ywn 
meto*, we calculate your InU based oa your past electrical 
use. If you would like to read your own meter to avoid 
estiiml«d bills, can us £]r meter feajQntg cards or a<x%£S 
the Web site listed b^iw. 
GonanrtlanCradit For t o p p i n g - Tlie c»dit you receive 
on your b 0 when you cho(se aa altemate e l e c ^ s i l l i e r . 
GeneratlOR^tated Component - Charges assodated with 
the p&xfoctiott of electricity. 

Kilowatt (IWD -1.000 watts of f^ectncity. 
Kflowatt*iioHr (kWi) - The unit of nirasure for the electricity 
you use over time. Forex.an^le,y(»iuseoiielcilowatt'houi 
of electricity to light a lOO-watt 1 1 ^ bulb ibr ten hours, 
lata Payment Charge - A late d w g e added to ̂  overdue 
lUtouQt ifyou do not pay your bill by the due date. 
Price to Compaoi ^TC) • An aftemative suppilex's price 
&r geneiatim Siffil transmission must be lowo-flian ycHir 
p ice b> 0(Hi4>am SH; you to save money wi& dmt s i l l i e r . 
RnldanUal DtBtilbutton Credit • A credit fbr customers 
billed on a qualifymg r ^ (as of 4/3QW), applied to ali uS£ [̂ae 
over 500 kWh during the whiter billbg period. 
TransHfon^^rge - litis chaigeptmidesfiu-thA recovery of 
a pordon of the investment made in ^ electric system (dor 
to deregulation and costi mcuned idated to the iiansitiDn to 
All! electnc generatioo competition. 
Transnbslon-Rfitated Cwnponent - The amount tlw utility 
or Bi^ftlicr diarges fa* c^wiating and maintaMig die 
electdc transmission system. 

bnportant Informatldn 
<2ue8don8 or Compblnts 

To Tec«%«bf(ffma&Hi about your lllundnuHngComiMtny bill, 
various c h a ^ s , fate sdiedules or for a written explanation of 
^ e !Uce to Compase: 
Write: "Hie Ulumisalkg Conpmy, 76 S. Main St , A-RPC, 
Akron, OH 443OS-l8d0 
Call Customer Services: 1-BQ0-589-3101 

(Moadsty - ^day^ 8:00 ajn. - d:00 pjn.) 
Vish our Web site: www.Ci:sten»gycoqi[X{»n 
You may be asfcedto pmvide: 
Your phone number: 1-216-288-3343 
Your accouot aumben 11002^822530 
Your premise itand>er: U70100S3S 

for Your Protecdod 
Ail of ousen^oyees wear Photo LD. badges. 
Always ask. for an emidoyec's LD. before letdng anyone in 
yourhome. Ifyou are still not sure, please call 

We wdcome ^ of^xvtumfy to waik ^ t h you md will try to answer 
your questions. Ifyoto'cim^aiulunottesolvedafleryDtthavecalled 
ymtr ̂ ectnc supplier andtor Tbe llltfiaiaat»% CoQy}any, i»^ £»* geaeial 
utility iofcxmatioa, iiesidential and business customers may call die 
Public UdlilJes CommlssioJi of Ohio for assistance at J-80D^S6-7826 
(tdl fi«eX m for TDD^fTY al 1-800.686-1570 (toU fieeX fiom S.-00 a.ni. 
to S.'OO pjn, weekdays tx at wwwJPUCColuagoy. 

Riesldei]^ custfflners a>8y also omtacl die Ohio Ccnsumeis' 
Ooumel fbr assistance with conplaints and utility issues at 
1-877-742-51^2 (tcHl tde) fiom 8:00 a ju. to S:00 p.RL weekdays, 
or at www.pickocc.aig. 

Energy As^tance Coatacl HEAP at 1.S0&-282-0S80 ( T D m r Y 

1-800-686-1557) Monday - Ividay between 8:00 a.m. and 5K>D p.m. 

ELECT1^KIC<^ECKC0|in%R5K}N- WbaiyKFuptDvidcacbeckaspsymeat;youatrihori»usto«iateruseJnibimadat fiom your 
check to nuke a one-time electmoic £md ttansGer frain your !KC(»mt oi to process ̂  paymmt as a check transaction. Fuods may be 
vvlthdrawn ^ m yots account as soon as ^ sanw day we receive your pament and yoiu-check wiU not be r e t i m ^ 
iosdlution. Ifyouhave questions about ttds program, or jfyou do not wish to participate, call 1-866-283-St^l. 

Our repiesentatives can answer your qu^tions, describe the chaiges <m your bill, e^laln 1K>W to make sure your bill is ewect, and 
pH>vi(^ infonnatioQ on rate schedules and energy efficiency. To team more about The lllumiitating Company's customer services, 
visit mir Web site at www.ftrsteBe^cqi|i.caa. ^ 

http://www.Ci:sten�gycoqi%5bX%7b�n
http://www.pickocc.aig
http://www.ftrsteBe%5ecqi%7ci.caa


Invoice Number: 90721774057 
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Usage Comparison HIstorlcsl Usage Infbrmatlon 

May 08 

Jun 03 

Jul 08 

Aug 03 

S ^ 08 

Oct 08 

1,518 

1,451 

1,895 

2,243 

1,850 

1,291 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

1.346 

2,451 

3,057 

3,577 

2,257 

1,554 

1,059 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days In Biiyng Period 
Ust 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Montf% Use (KWf^ 

May 08 
47 
57 
32 

May 09 
38 
58 
28 

24.031 
2,003 



Wisrtaistan 
April 21.2009 

Bill for: 

1300W9THSTAFT230 
aEVELANDOH44113 

Bill ing Period: Mar 19 toA&r20,2009 for33 days 

Next Reading Date: On or about May 19,2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter i^eadlng 

eBlH 
Res Aia Ail Electric 

Page 1 o f 3 
116 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

@ 
BIN issued t y : 
The IHum^ting Conqsany 
PO Box 3638 
Akion OH 44309-3636 

Customer Service 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage RepofUng 1-688-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-8Q0*e8e-9901 

visit us on-line at www.flr8tenergycorp.com 

Your current PRICE TO CffllAP/AE for generatkm and Iransmtssion from The lilumfnatktg Company is listed below. 

FcH' you to save, a supper's price must be lower. To obt^n an "Apples to Apples" comparison of av^latrie 

competitive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Res Apt Al l Electric - 117010053S 1.6 cents perliWh 

JK/umfnafanffir 
Conpany 
ARist&TBr^Ccfrpaiy 

1300 W dTH ST 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to The Illuminating Company 

A m o u n t Paid 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$115.39 

May 05,2009 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPAHY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l.l.ll.ll.l>.ilJI>l.l>lu..ll..lll...ll.ll.lH,il.l.,l.llllll 

04110029822530000000000000000000000001153900001X5397 

http://www.flr8tenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov


invoice Number 90601780895 Page 2 of 3 

Daflnldons 

Actual Reading - A reading we take fion your elecbic meter. 
Oisfomw Cha^a - The fixed monthly chaxge (or basic 
distribmioB which paitiatly covers costs for tnlliuji, meter 
reai&ng, ajuipment, and service line maintenance. 
{KBtffbutton Rdated Componant - A dtarge (inchiding 
taxes) Sor mo^ng electricity over electric distribution lines to 
your home or business. Fonnedy, DeSveiy Charge 
DEIS Date - The dale the bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payoKnt chaise. 
Eellmated Reading -OntbemmidiswedanotreadycHur 
meter, we calculate your bill based on your past elechical 
use. ifyou would like to read your own meter to avoid 
estimated bills, call us i ts meter reading caids or access 
^ Web site listed below. 
Gensration Credit For Shopping - Ihe credit you receive 
on your Inll when you choose an altramte elediic sii|]|^ier. 
fiflsefation4Matsd Component • O ia i^s associated with 
tbe pcaducfion of dectiichy. 

KHovoH Ampans (KU^ - Vohs Umes ampei^ dvided l^ 
1000. Actual measured power used fiff d n ^ t sizmg. 
Kilowatt (KlflQ -1,000 watt$ of electricity. 
Kikiwatt'lwurptWh) - The mutofnwasuie for ttte electricity 
you use over time, f cs example, y w use one kilowBtt-Itf»tf 
of electricity to light a lOO-watt l ^ t bdb for ten hm?s. 
UitoPaymantCha^e • A tete charge aiUed to £he overdue 
amount ifyou do not pay your bill by ̂  due date. 
Price to Conq»ie p*TC) - An ahernativo supiilier^ {mce 
fca- generatictt and tnnsmisdon must bt I t w ^ than your 
price to compare ^ you to save money wfft d)at smaller. 
Transition ChargB - This chaige provides for tlu recovery of 
a portion of the in\'eshnent made in die electric system 
prior to deregalaticBt and costs incuned lelaied to Ihe 
faansidon to fuU electric generatimi con4)^gon. 
Thmsmlaalon-Ratoted Componant - The anwunt Oie u t i l ^ 
orstqiplierdiaiges &rcp«^iifg and maistaimag ^ 
electric tiansnus^on system. 

Imptfftant InfvmatEon 
Questions w Complaints 

Tote«iveiaf«tnatuBiaboutyourlSumlnadn0Con^pany bill, 
v^Qus chaiges, rate schedule or &r a writleo e;yjlaoat!on of 
tbe Price to Conqiam: 

Write: I b e Illuminating Con^iany, 76 S. Main St, A-RPC, 
Akron. OH 44308-1890 
Call Cuslmner Services: 1<8U.6B9-310i 

(Monday - Friday, 7:30 ajn. - 7:00 p.m.) 
Visit our Web ske: www.flrsteoeigycoip.com 
You may be asked to provide: 
Yourphone number: 1-216-288-3343 
Your account number: L10029822S30 
YourpranisenucdKr: 1170100535 

For Your Protection 
All of our enqiloyees wear Photo LD. badges. 
Always ask fiH' an eo^iloy^^ LD. before letth^ anyrae in 
y o u home. If you are still not sure, please call. 

We welcome the opportunhy to wodc, with you and wilt try to ausiver 
your questions. Ifyourcoo^rfalnr is ncA resolved after you IravecaUed 
your electric stqiplier and/or The Illuminating Con^pany, or fitf genexal 
utHify infomaiion, resldendal and Inisiness customers may call the 
Publtc Utilities Commission of Ohio fbr assistance at l-800>6S6-7826 
(toll free), or for TDO/FTY fit 1-800-686-1570 (toll Sxel torn 8:00 a.m. 
to 5 ^ p . m . weekdays, or at wwwJ*UCO.ohio.gav. 

ftesidendat customers may also contact die C ^ o Cirasinnn^' 
Counsel ii»' as^slance widi conplaints and uHKty Usues at 
1-877-742-5^2 {tc^ fiee) &ota 8:00 a m to 5.-00 pjn. wedsd&ys, 
or m www.pidu)cco^ 

Eneisy Assistance: Contact UEAP at I-8O0^282'OS$O {TOXxnTY 

1-800-686-1557] Monday - Fridiy tetween 8:00 a.m. and SiOO p.m. 

ELECTRONIC C)£CKCONVERaim- When you provide a dwck as payment, you au&oiize us to eifiier use infimnatioafinE»n your 
check to make a one-time electroaSc fimd tfansfer Itom your account or to process die payment as a <dieck tzansaction. Funds may be 
vntiidravvu Itom yoin-account as soon as tbe same day we receive >vur payinent and y W chedi will not be letomed fo8^ 
jnstitutioa. Ifyou liave questions about tMs program, or ifyou do not widi to participate, call 1-866-2 83-8081. 

Our representatives can answer your questions, describe the cStargcs tm yam bill, exp^dn how to m&e sure your bill is correct, and 
ptovi<^ iofcstnalion oo rate schedtil^ and eneigy efiictent^. To learn more about The Illuminating Company's customer servicej, 
visit our Web sittt at www.i1rstenergyeorp.coai. _ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ 

http://www.flrsteoeigycoip.com
http://www.pidu)cco%5e
http://www.i1rstenergyeorp.coai


Involoe Number: 906017S03S5 

1 Page 3 o f 3 
116 

Spring^ wamt weather often produces thurKferstorms, which can cause ser̂ doe Interruptfon. Please slay away from 

dcwned newer Hnes. Wvou see one, i^ease cell us. 

When contactii^ an Altemate Electric Supplier, please provide fte customer numbers b^ow. 

Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Chffges 

Customer Nttmben 0802698190117010053S - Res Apt AH ElectriG - CE-RS30F / RS 
Customer Chatge 
Distribution Related Component 
TYar^Son Charge 
Generation Related Component 
Tf^ismlssion Related Component 

Total Chaiges 

|iiii'y'iiii'iiiii'iii'i'iMiy!iJLiL'ii^'|!li'i'iii| 

Data 
Payments: 

04/10/09 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

^^^^^gWal^W'^ 
ReeAptAHSectrfc 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

f^ i^f f lWMW^wMPi^^iM^ 

asaigaaiBBMiAiftifetaiaBfaig^ 
Reference 

16850761 
66.187 
64.633 

1.554 

Amount 

-138.46 

I ' l i f fHiViT il^liiliiL.i.il 

4.53 
38.79 
21.94 
4S.61 

4.52 

$115.39 

|i|ii|tii^ll)'ijyi|irif^^ 

-$138.45 

^ f i ^ m S S a S ^ 

f ' ''' WM'V'J 
Usage Comparison Historical Usage infonnation 

Apr 08 

May 08 

Jun 06 

Jut OB 

Aug OS 

Sep 08 

1.975 

1,518 

1.451 

1.895 

2,243 

1,850 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

1 3 1 
1,346 

2^51 

3.057 

3^77 

2,257 

1.554 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperahjre 
Days In Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Apr OS 
63 
44 
29 

Apr 09 

47 
43 
33 

24,490 
2,041 



• 

,#)e 
IBuffnm^m 

March 19,2009 

Aa&&iaig/Ccnijany 

Biaibr: 

1300 W9TH S T M T 230 

CI-EVELANDOH44113 

BmagPerUsdr F€t>^& to Sis'18,3009 for 2B days 

Next Readbtg Date! On or about Af»-20,2009 

Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

eBltl 

Res Apt All Electric 

Page 1 of 3 

116 

To avoid a 1.50% U t e Payment Charge being added to your bil l , please pay by the dua date. 

Bill Issued by: 
T?^ I l lumlnat^ Con^i^ry 
PO Box 3638 
Akfon OH 44309-3638 

Customer Service 1-800-689>3101 
24-Hour Emeigency/Outage Reporting l .888-544<4d77 
PaymertI Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at\iww.flrstenergycorp.com 

Your current PRICE TO GCMPARE fbr generation and tranan^ion from The iUuminalfng Compare is listed below. 

POT you to save, a supf^Ier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of avaHable 

competlSve elecbic suppUm* offers, ^4sit the PUCO web ^te at www,PUCO.oNo^ov. 

Res Apt All Electric -1170100535 1.0 cents perkWh 

Conpan/ 
Aiii^jjBiwOarpBfy 

1300 W 9TH ST 
CLBVELAND <^ 
44113 

Return this part wl lh a check or money order 

Payable to The illuminating Company 

A m o u n t Paid 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$138.45 

April 02,2009 

THE I L I J D M I N A T I M G COMPANY 

PO BOX 3 6 3 8 
AKRON OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 0 

l.l,.l.h.l..l}.ll..il.l....ll..ll....ll.l«.l...ll.li.l.lll..l 

041X0029822530000Q0000000000000000000138450000138451 



Invoice Numben SO761680294 
Page 3 of 3 

116 

The Earned income Tax Credit (EITC) Is a tax credit for certain lower-income families and Individuals. For 
Infonnation - and to <JBtefmln9 tf vou au^Hv. sfti^ty t M 1-80i^2p-104^^or v|^t wywjgffwfintfh^du^ 

When contacting an Altemate Electric Supplier, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call The illuminating Company at 1-800-589^101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customu- Number: 08028981901170I0D535 - Res Apt All Electric - CE-RS30F 
Cusipmer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Transition Chai^ 
GeneraUon Related Ctvr^xmsnt 
Transmission Related Conpcment 

Total Charges 

4.53 
44^5 
28.10 
55.58 
5.91 

$138.45 

Data 
Payments: 

03/09/09 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Reference Amount 

-518.39 

-518.39 

.$518.39 

ResAptAllElecfirIc 
Meter Number 
Pr^ntKWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reaĉ ng (Actual) 
KilcwaU Hours Used 

16850761 
64,633 
62,376 
2.257 

j#s?V 
^ 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

1000 

3500 

3 i ^ 

2500 

2000 

1500 

1000 

500 

0 

mm 
mmmrm i ^ ^ ^ 

i l l ^ lSIEI l l i l i lS ISPIMI^ 
lOIOIliemieiLHieMl^alllll^l! 
M A M J J A O N D J F M 

A-ACfaal E-^Smale C-Customer N-No Usage | 

Mar 08 

Apr 08 

May 06 

Jun OS 

Jul 08 

Aug 08 

2.69S 

1.975 

1.518 

1i45-V 

1,895 

2,243 

Sep 08 

Ocl 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

J ^ 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

1,850 

1.291 

1,346 

2,451 

3,057 

3,577 

2,257 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days in BilHng Period 
Ust 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KW^ 

MarOS 
90 
30 
30 

Mar 09 
81 
34 
28 

24,911 
2,076 



.M February 19,2IK)9 

Afht&tBtgfGai)paf^ 

Bl l t fbn 
1300W9THSTAPT230 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Bming Period: Jan 17 to Feb 18,2009 for 33 days 

Next Reading Date: On or about M ^ 19,2009 
Bia Based On: Actajal Meter Reading 

eSitl 
Rea Apt A i Electric 

1 o f 4 

116 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bil« please p ^ by the due dale. 

PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. * " 

BM Issued byt 
The itlim^natlng Corr^sany 
P06ox3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Sen/lce 1*800-589-3101 
24-Hour Eme^ency/Outage Reporting 1-688-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.firBtenergyceip.com 

Vour current PRICE TO COMPARE Ibr generatio) and transmission from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 

For you to save, a supplier^ price must be lower. To o b t ^ en "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 

competitive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site a l www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Res AptAIIEIeciric-1170100536 1.0 cents per kWh 

AHt^rer^Qx/pafy 

Return this part with a d iack or money order 
Payable to ITie Illuminating Company 

A m o u n t Paid 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$518.39 

March OS, 2009 

1300 W STH ST 
CLSVELAiro OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l.lMl.l..l,rll.ll,Hi.li.nil..ll.mll.l..li..liil,.l.l.l..l 

041X0029822530000000000000000000000002921400005X8396 

http://www.firBtenergyceip.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov


invoice Number: 905717393^ Page 2 of 4 

D«MItl«IS 

Acftial RsMflng - A reading we take frcHn your electric metn*. 
Customer Charge - Hie Hxed monthly chaigefis basic 
distiibutton whicli partially covers costs for billbg, meter 
teadug, equipment, and service line maittteoance. 
OlBtrliHitlon Rdated Component •- A charge (kttluding 
taxes) fear movipg elecbic^y over electrio distribution lines to 
your home or business. Fonneriy, Delivery Charge. 
Om Data - I b e date the Inll must be paid t^ to avoid a late 
payment chaise. 
EatiniBtod Reading -OndiemtHithawedonotieadyour 
meter, we Cdlculate your tMli based on your t»st elecbical 
use. If you wo^d tike to read your own metra to avoid 
estimated blMs, call us fbr meter reaiOng cards a; access 
die Web site listed beh>w. 
<3sn&fad«t Creffit For S h t ^ b i g - The oedit you receive 
on your bill when you choose m zftemate decttn: suf^icr. 
Oonsfatlon-Rdated Component - Chaiges a s soc i^ l with 
tiie ptoduction of electrichy. 

KIlDVOtt Amperes (KVA)- Volts times ut^eres divided by 
1000. Actual measured power used iiir ciicuit sizbig. 
Kilowatt (KWl - 1.000 watts of ehx:tricity. 
Kilowatt-hour (kWh) - Tbe unit of measure for ihs eleclridty 
you use o v a time. For example, you use one kilo\vatt-bour 
of electricity to light a lOO-watt l i ^ bulb for ten hours. 
Lete Payment Charoe - A late c h a ^ added to die overdue 
amount ifyou do mrt pay yourbiS by die due date. 
PrioatoCompaffsIPTCI - An ^enet ive su^^e i^ [nice 
fbr generation and ttansmission must be lower than your 
price to con^are fa* you to save money with 13ial sopplier. 
Ttansltlon Charge - This chais^ provides f(»-the lecoveiy of 
a poittcin of the investment made In die dectric system 
prior to d e r e ^ a ^ m w d costs incuiwd related to the 
transition to fldl electric genetatioii conpedtlon. 
Hwi8inbslon*Rfil3(«d Compot»at ^ I h e amouot the utility 
or supplia diarges £<a operatii^ and majntainfitg fte 
dectric transmission s^t^n. 

Important InformatlMi 

CHiestlona or Complaints 

To receive mfonnatioD about your Illuminating Coirqiaiy biO, 

various chaiges, rate schedules or fbr a written esQ l̂anation of 

the £^ice to Con^iaie: 

Write: 'nieU]umiastiDgCan^)any,76S.lvIaiaSt,A-KFC 
Airon,OH 44308-1890 
Call Ctistomer Services: 1.BM-5B9-3101 

(Monday - Friday, 7:30 a m - 7:00 p.nL) 
Visit our Wdi site: wwwiirst«ie]^gycDip.aKn 
You sQ ŷ be a&ked to provide: 
VourphcaK nutnber: I-2ttf-288-3343 
Your atxoum number; 110029822530 
Yaurptemisenuad)er: L170100S3S 

For Your Pratectfon 
All of Ciun^iployees wear Photo I J l badges. 
Always ask fbr an emjdoyee's 1J>. beftnre letting anycsie hi 
yoftfhome. Ifyou arc still not su 

We welcome the 0|^XHtunity to woik witb you and will try to aos^ver 
yowquraiians. Ifyourcom^aiuti&notresolvcdaReryoubavecalled 
your decbic suppler andAxr Hie iUuminatu^ Ctm^iany, <a for general 
utility inftnnatifui, lesidenlial and business customeis may c ^ the 
Public Utllhies Conmission of Ohio fi>r assistance at 1-800^86-7826 
(toll fiee). or fbrTIJD/nYai 2-S00-6S6-J570(loll fiwX &om 8O0 a.irL 
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.flhio.eov. 

Residendal custcmwrs may also contact the Ohio Cmsumos' 
Counsel S N assistance wi& aHophunts and utility issues at 
1-877-742-5622 <tdl &ee) fiom 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p^m. wedtdays, 
• I at www.picI:oc&org. 

Enfirgy Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-2S2-OS80 (TDn^ITy 

1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between B:00 a.m. and 5:00 pan. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONt^RSlON - When you provide a check as paymetB, you aufiurize us to either use mfonnatim fiom yoia-
(^^(^(QmakeaQO&-daie«Iectjoi^lUndb:ai»&rJh}mywu'accouutartopi{^^ Funds may l)e 
wif^irawn fiom your account as soon as the same day we rccdve your |)aymait and your (diedc will not be tt 
iostitutioa. Ify-ouhaveouKlionsabDutlhifiprogranijQrifyQttdonotwi^loiBrtic^te.call 1-866-283-8081. 

Our repiesaitatcves can answer your questions, describe the chaiges m your bill, ex|]le^ how to make sure your biO is conrect, and 
provide inf<»fmatiott on rate schedules and energy efficiency. To learn more about The ilkmilnating Compan/s customer services, 
visitouf Web site at wwwJusteiieigyeon):.C(Hn. 

http://www.PUCO.flhio.eov
http://www.picI:oc&org
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 0 t S C O H N B C T i O N N O T I C E * * ' * * * * * * * * * * ' * 

Your elactric bi l l payment is past due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ 226.2S la 

made by O3IOSI2009. If service la dlsconnectee^ you wilf be letpilred to pay a reeonnsi^ton fee of $9.00 

and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be ^ I j ^b le for the 

Percentage of Income Payinent Plan or other extended payment p in t . See end t^ed Informatfon. Fdlura 

to pay c h a r t s fbr compeUQve retail electric seivice may also result In the cancellafion of your contract 

with the competitive retail electric service provider end return you to The llhinilnattng Company^ 

stendaFd-^ffer genaiatlon service. The amount due doss not include charges for nontarlffed prpducte Or 

services but nffiiy Inchide charjj^s for competitive retail electric swvlce. Failure to pay charges fcr other 

nontarlffed prodtrcts or services may result In toss of those products or services. This provlsfon Is 

applicable only on accounts Issued a consolldat«l bill for etectrtc service. The due date on this notice 

does not chfmge the due dat^ of any previous notice sent to you fbr a past due amount I f you have 

questions^ or If you want a list of our authorized p a r e n t agent locstlons:, please cell us at 1-800-686-9001. 

You may also call this number for Information about our medical cerUficatlon program. 

This month's bill reHects the Public LItllitles Commlslon of Ohio's recent mBng authorizing a charge for bicreased 

When c(^tacUng an Altemate Electric Supplier, please prowie the customer numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

• 

Baste C h w g ^ 

Customer Kumber: 08028981901170100535 - Res Apt Al l Electric - CE-RS30F 
Customer Ch^ge 
Distribution Related Component 
TranslQcm Charge 
Generation Related Component 
Transmission Related Component 

4.53 
96.54 
75,36 
99.82 
12.50 • i 

288.7S 

Lata payment charge 

Total Charges 

8.39 

$202.14 

ResAptAIIEIectrte 
Meter Numtier 
Present KWH Reading ^ctuat) 
Previous KWH Rradirig (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

16850761 
62.376 
58.739 
3,577 



invoice Nuntt}er 90571739392 
J Page 4 of 4 

Usage C<»nparlaon HIatodcal Usage Infermallon 

Feb 08 

Mar 08 

Apr 08 

May 08 

Jun 08 

Ju! 08 

3.033 

2,695 

1,976 

1,518 

1,451 

1.895 

Aug 08 

Sep 08 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

F ^ 09 

2,243 

1,850 

1,291 

1.346 

2.451 

3,057 

3,577 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days hi Billing P^iod 
Ust 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KW^ 

Feb 08 
105 
28 
29 

Feb 09 
108 

25 
33 

25.349 
2,112 



EXHIBIT F 

ELECTRIC BILLS 

BRTOGEVIEW APARTMENTS 
UNIT 705 (1237 SF) 
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MifTTifiafano 
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March 19,2010 
Account Numben 11 00 22 2602 5 8 Page l o t 4 

116 

^ f f ^& iegy COfTpany 

Bill for: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300 W9TH ST APT 705 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

BilliriiJl»eriod: Feb 18 to Mar 18,2010 for 29 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Apr 16,2010 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Residential Service 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/acf ustments 
Balance at billing on Mardi 19,2010 

25803 
000 

25&03 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company - Consumption 

Tirtai Dtte ay Apr gz, a n g ^ Please nay this m S M 

A.^r' >- v;^.—ry—'-r^—TTT— 

256.03 

t3&78 

^ K -t ^ v^. ' i i i^L^ 
i-O, S» \i 
? ^ -V S^J? s: ' T • ' ^^1S^ jH 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

- ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^m Ms 

Thi iMnm^aHL rnn^r^^r.. njhmabi^ Customer Senflce 1-800-589-3101 
The llluminabng Company " ^ ^ 24-Hour Emeigency/Outage Reporting 1-888^44-4877 
A g ^ 0 a 9 - 3 6 3 8 ^ ^ PaymentOpte ' ^ ^ " ^ ' ^ 

visit us on-line at www.flrstenergycorp.com 
^ ^ § k 

m M ^ & ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s m m ^ m m ^ ^ m 
Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission tram The Illuminating Company is listed below. 
For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 
competitive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. Your price to compare 
includes a credit of 190 cents for every kwh over 500 during the non-summer periods. 
Residential Service -1720100512 5.54 cents per kWh 

^ ^ ^ a i ^ i ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ mm pr^ra^^sr? m ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m^^MM 

the 

IflumffiatoKT 
Company 
AR^nergfCon^^iy 

,.,,l,n,|l,.l,.|ll,|,l||,|,ll|,„|,|,llll.,,.,l|.iH.lMh>|l|| 
XKKKXXXXKXXAUT0XX5-DIGIT 44145 
00027363 01 AV 0.332 
OTIS ASSOCIATES 
2001 CROCKER RD STE 420 
WESTLAKE OH 
44145-6967 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to The Illuminating Company 

Account Number 110022260258 

Amount Paid 1 1 

Please Pay 

Due By 

$396.81 

April 02,2010 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 363S 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l.l..l.l..l..lt.llml.l„nl|,.ll..„ll,l„l,„li.l„M,|„l 

QmiDDeastadSBQaaDQODDaoaaDaooDQDQQODiBavflQQODa'iLAio 

http://www.flrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov


Invoice Nunter: 90462087738 Page 2 of 4 

Definitions 
Actual Reading - A reading we take from your electric meter. 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component -
Chaiiges associated with the costs for purchased power and to 
deliver the power through the transmission system. These are the 
charges that a customer would avoid for that billing period if the 
customer switched b a Certified Retail Electric Service provider. 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers to recover 
previously incurred costs. 

Customer Charge - The fixed monthly charge for basic 
distribution which partially covers coste for billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and sen/ice line maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge (including taxes) for 
moving electrlcily over electric distribution lines to your home or 
business. Fonnerly. Delivery Charge. 
Due Date - The date the bill must t)e paid by to avoid a late 
payment chaige. 
Economic Development Component - Charges paid by all cust
omers b recover costs related b economic development support 
Estimated Reading - On the months we do not read your meter, 
we calculate your bill based on your past electrical use. If you 

would like to read your own meter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
fbr meter reading cards or access our Web site listed bebw. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1.000 watts of electricity. 
Kilowatt-hour (kWh) - The unit of measure for the elect^Ji(/jou' 
use over time. For example, you use one kilowatt-hour of elec
tricity to light a 100-watt light bulb for ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge - A late charge added b the overdue 
amount if you do not pay your bill by the due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certified retail eleclric s&v'ice 
provkter^ price br generation and transmission must be lower than 
your prk^ b compare br you to save money with that provider. 
Residential Distribution Credit - A credit for customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09), applied b all usage 
over 500 kWh during the winter billing period. 
Residential Generation Credit - A credit for customers billed on a 
qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09) applied to all billing perfod usage 
during the winter billing perba. 

Transition Charge - This charge provides for the recovery of a 
porbon of the investment made in the electric system prior to 
deregulation and costs incun'ed related to the transition b full eledric 
generatbn competition. 

Important Information 
Questions or Complaints 

To receive infonnatbn about your Illuminating Company bill, 
various charges, rate schedules or for a \Mitten explanation of 
the Price to Compare: 
Write: The Illuminating Company, 76 S. Main St, A-RPC, 
Akron. OH 44308-1890 
Call Customer Services: 1 -800-589-3101 

(Monday - Friday. 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.} 
Visit our Web site: www.firstenergycorp.com 
You may be asked to provide: 
Yourphone number: 1-216-781-8510 
Your account number: 1100 22 2602 5 8 
Your premise number: 1720100512 

For Your Protection 
Ail of our employees wear Photo l.D. badges. 
Always ask for an employee's l.D. before letting anyone in 
your home. Ifyou are still not.sure, please call. 

We welcome the opportunity b wori< with you and will try b answer 
your questions, if yotff complaint is not resolved after you have called 
your electric supplier and/or The Illuminating Company, or for genera! 
utility informatfon, residential and business customers may call the 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 
(bll tree), or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll free), from 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or atwww.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential cusbmers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel br assistance m&\ complaints and. utility issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays. 
oratwww.pfckocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us to either use infomiation from your 
check to make a one-time elecfronic fund transfer from your account or to process the payment as a check transaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn from your account as soon as the same day we receive your payment and your check will not be returned from your financial 
Institution. If you have questions about this program, or if you do not wish to participate, call 1 -866-283-8081. 

Our representatives can answer your questions, describe the charges on your bill, explain how b make sure your bill is correct, and 
provide infomiation on rate schedules and energy efffoiency. To team more about The Illuminating Company's customer services, 
visitourWebsiteatwviW.firstenergycorp.com. . . 

file:///Mitten
http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://atwww.PUCO.ohio.gov
http://oratwww.pfckocc.org
http://visitourWebsiteatwviW.firstenergycorp.com
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^'^jj'i^M^'i^S^ai^fcs^j^, y^^^i^iiihfeiljil^^ msMMMM^^^^^^miM^m 
* * * * * * * REMINDER NOTICE***"*** 

When this bill was prepared, your account had an unpaid balance. If you have already made this payment, thank.. 
you. If not. please promptly pay the bverckieamouriL. Call us if you i^ve questions or fbr information on payment 
^rangemenfs. . - , . . . 

The Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) is a tax credit for certain kwrer-jncome families and individuals. For 
infomnation and to determine if you qualify, simply dial 1-800-829-1040 or visit wwwJrs.gov/lndlvtduats. 

In response to the Pi^lic Utilities (Commission of Ohio's March 3,2010 order, effective March 17,2010, qualifying 
residential customers will receive an additionat 4.2 cent/kilowatt-hour (kWh) credit on all usage during the 
non-summer billing periods (Sept - May), which is in addition to the existing 1.9 cent/kWh credit for all usage over 
500 kWh each billing period during the non-summer billing periods. The new Residential Generation Credit will 
appear as a separate line item on your bill and is designed to provide bill unpacts commensurate with rates that 
were in effect in December 2008. The utility will continue to provide this new credit even if you switch to an 
altemative generation supplier. The credt does not affect your Price to Compare. If you lecently received a 
higher-than-expected bill and would like to make installment payments, piea&e calFus at 1W3-72O-3600 to discuss 
available payment options! 

^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ S ^ B ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ E i ^ ^ S S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ 

M When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provider, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08008896281720100512 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Transition Charge 
Cost ftecovery Charges 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Conponent 
Residential Distribution Credit 
Residential Generation Credit 

Total Charges / 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 2821123 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 26,169 
Previous KWH Reacfing (Actual) 24,869 
Kilowatt Hours Used 1,300 

4.00 
64.27 
11.18 
4.75 

71.96 
•13.60 
-3.78 

$ 138.78 

http://wwwJrs.gov/lndlvtduats
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IPMtfiR Kn^^^^^^^- mmm^̂ ^m 
Usage Comparison 
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1 A-Actual E-Estimate OCustomer N-No Usage 

Historical Usage Information ^ 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

2.201 

1.349 

548 
391 
985 
508 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

Feb 10 

Mar 10 

^18 

1,221 

1,690 

2.271 

3,i!87 

2.979 

l.clOO 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
l^t12IUIonthsUse(KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Mar 09 
79" ' 
34 
28 

Mario 
45 
37 
29 

16.947 
1.412 



IffurrMnahfTQ 
February 18,2010 Account Numben 11 00 22 2602 5 8 

Afr^^tErgyCon^iany 

Bill for: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300 W9TH ST APT 705 
CLEVELAND OH 

Billing Period: Jan 16 to Feb 17,2Q10 for 33 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Mar 17,2010 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Residential Seivice 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on Februaiy 18,2010 

> H 4 4 1 1 3 ^ 

IT 
509.76 
-564.58 
-54.82 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company - Consumption 
Late Payment Charges 

Total Current Charges 

308.64 
4.21 

Page 1 of 4 
116 

-5482 

312.85 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

B f t ^ 
Bill issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Service 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emeigency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.flrstenergycorp.com 

Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission fn^m The Illuminating Company is listed below. 
For you to save, a suppliei's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 
competitive electric supplier offeis, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Residential Service -1720100512 5.12 cents per kWh 

^^S 

http://www.flrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov


Invoice Numben 90362079565 Page 2 of 4 
Definitions 

Actual Reading - A reading we take from your eleclric meter. 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component -
Charges associated witii the costs for purchased power and to 
deliver the power through the transmission system. These are the 
charges that a customer would avoid for tiiat billing period if the 
customer switohed to a Certified Retell Electric Senrk^ provider. 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers to recover 
previously incun'ed costs. 
Customer Charge - The fixed monthly charge for basic 
distrittution whbh partially covers coste for billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and sen/ice line maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge (including taxes) tor 
moving elecfricity over electric distribution lines to your home or 
business. Fonnerty. Delivery Charge. 
Due Date - The date the bill must be paid by b avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Economic Development Component - Charges paid by all cust
omers to recover coste related b economic development support. 
Estimated Reading - On the months we do not read your meter. 
we calculate your bill based on your past electrical use. Ifyou 

woukj like to read your oun met& b avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site l i S ^ belcw. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1.000 watte of elecfrici^. 
Kilowatt-hour (kWh) - The unit of measure br the etecfricify you 
use over time. For example, you use one kitowatl-hour of elec
tricity to light a 100-watt light bulb br ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge - A late charge added b the overdue 
amount if you do not pay your bill by the due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certified retail electric service 
provider's price for generation and transmission must be lower than 
your price b compare fbr you ta save money with tfiat provide. 
Residential Distribution Credit - A credit b r customers 
billed on a qualltying rate (as of 4/30/09], applied to alt usage 
over 500 kWh during the winter biHing period. 
Transition Charge - This charge provides br the recovery of a 
portion of the investment made in the electric system prior to 
deregulation and coste incurred related to the transition b full electric 
generation competition. 

Important Information 
Questions or Complaints 

To receive infomiation about your Illuminating Company bill, 
various charges, rate schedules or for a written explanation of 
tiie Price b Compare: 
Write: The Illuminating Company. 76 S. Main St, A-RPC, 
Akron. OH 44308-1890 
C^l Customer Sendees: 1-800-589-3101 

(Monday- Friday. 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.) 
Visit our Web site: www.firstenergycorp.com 
You may'be asked fo provide: 
Your phone numben 1-216-781-8510 
Your account number: 11 00 22 2602 5 8 
Your premise number 1720100512 

For Your Protection 
All of our empbyees Vi^ar Photo l.D. badges. 
Always ask f<x an employee's l.D. befpre letting anyone in 
your home. If you are still not sure..ptease call. 

We welcome the opportor»ty b wori( with you and will try to ansMrer 
your questions. If your complatnt is not resolved after you have called 
your eteclric supplier a n d ^ The Illuminating Company, or b r general 
utility infomiation, residential and business customers may call the 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistence at 1 -300-686-7826 
(tod free). o r ^ J X Y a t 1-800-686-1570 (toll free), from 8:00 a.m. 
b 5:00 pm. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential cusbmers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance witii complaints and utility issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. ta 5:00 p.m. vueekdays, 
oratwww.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistence: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-O880(TDD/TTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday betvi^en 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSKW - When you provkte a check as payment, you authorize us to either use infomiation from your 
check to make a one-time elecfronic fiind transfer from your account or b process the payment as a check transaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn from your account as soon as tiie same day we receive your p^ment and your check will not be retorned from your financial 
institution. If you have questions about this program. or if you do not wish to participate, call 1 -866-283-8081. 
Our representetives can answer your questions, describe tiie charges on your bill, explain how b make sure your bill is conect, and 
provide inbmiation on rate schedules and energy efficiency. To learn more about The Illuminating Company's customer services, 
viat our Web site at vtfww.fJrstenei^corp.cQm. •.- • - •. , 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
http://oratwww.pickocc.org
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The Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) is a tax credit for certain bw^-inconie families arKi individuals. For 
infonnation and to detemnine if you qualify, siinply dial 1-800^29:1040 or visit www.irs.gov/indivkijals. 

The Transnussion and Ancittaiy Sen/lce Charge^ whicli recovers transmission costs related to mandates from the 
Federal Eneigy Regutatoiy Commission, has changed effective Januaiy 1,2010. As a result, the amount of a 
standard residential customer's bill (using 750 kWh/m6nth) will DECREASE by approximately 1.4% or $1.37 per 
month. ' 

g When contacting a Ceitified Retail Electric Service Provider, please provide tiie customer numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these ch^ges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number 0800889628172010(^12 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Transitbn Char̂ ge 
Cost Recovery Charges 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Conponent 
Residential Distribution Credit 

Late payment charge 

Total Charges 

Date 
Payments: 

01/22/10 
02/16/10 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Reference 
P ^ ^ 

Amount 

-229.27 
^335,31 

4.00 
154.71 
28.53 
10.90 

15Z64 
-4Z14 

308.64 

4.21 

$312.85 

•564.» 

>$S64.58 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used' 

2821123 
24.869 
21,890 
2,979 

http://www.irs.gov/indivkijals
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umMinfmmmim: 
Usage Comparison 
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1 A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage | 

Historical Usage Information 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

2.583 

2.201 

1.349 

548 

391 

985 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

Feb 10 

EOS 

418 

1.221 

1.690 

2,271 

3,287 

2,979 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

-.Feb.09 ..... 
78 
25 
33 

Feb 10 
90 
28 
33 

17.848 
1,487 



Il/ufninahria 
V o r r ^ ^ 
A R^^T^y.Company 

January 18,2010 
Account Number 1100 22 2602 5 8 Page 1 of 4 

116 

Bill for OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300 WSTTH'ST APT 705 

7 , CLEVELAND OH 44113 
Billing Period: Dec 17 to Jan 15.2010 forSO days | r 
Next Reading Date: On or^XHJt Feb 16,2010 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Residential Service 
Amount pyeT 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/aclustinents 
Balance at billing on Januady 18,2010 

348.42 
-173.97 
17445 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company - Consumption 
Late Payment Charges 

Total Current Charges 

wmmmm 

332.69 
2.62 

ISfT 
l£iMMllMaM2M5ii isirffixURt 

^^Mi^ia^a^MM^:^^! 

/ 
17445 

33531 

* i 
To avoid a 1 . ^ % Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

* ^ PLEASE SEE DISCONNECTION MESSAGE ON PAGE 3. *^ 

Bill issued by: 
The llluminatir^ Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

BJSrmabria Customer Seivice 1-800-589-3101 
Compart 24-Hour Emeigency/Outage Reporting 1-888-5444877 
" ^ " ^ Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.flrstenergycorp.com 

m 

Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission itom The Illuminating Company Is listed below. 
Foryou to save, a suppliei's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 
competitive elecbic supplier offers, visit tiie PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Residential Service -1720100512 4.96 cents per kWh 

http://www.flrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
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Definitions 

Actual Reading - A reading we take from your electric meter. 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component -
Charges associated with tiie costs for purchased power and b 
deliver tiie pcw^ tiirough tiie transmission system. These are tiie 
charges friat a customer would avoid for that billing period if tiie 
customer switched ta a Certified Retail El«;fric Sen/ice provider. 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all cusbmers b recover 
previously incun^ costs. 
Customer Charge - The fixed montiily charge for basic 
distribution which partially covers costs fbr billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and sen/ice line maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge (including taxes) for 
moving elecfridfy over electric distributicm Imes b your home or 
business. Fonnerty, Deiiveiy Charge. 
Due Date - The date tiie bm must be paid by b avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Economic Development Component - Chafiges paid by all cust
omers to recover costs related b economic development support. 
E^imated Reading - On the months vife do not read your meter, 
wg calculate your bill based on your past electrical use. tf you 

would like b read your own meter b avoid estimated bills.^all us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site listed below. 
Kilowatt (KW)-1.000 watts of elecfrbity. f ' ^^^ . 
Kilowatt-hour (kWh) - The unit of measire br the elecfrici^ you 
use over time. For example, you use one kilowatt-hoi^ of elec
tricity b light a 100-watt light bulb for ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge - A late charge added b the overdue 
amount if you do not pay your bill by the due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certified retell elecfrb sennce. 
provtdei's price frx generation and transmission must be lov\^ than 
your price b compare for you b save money with tiiat provider. 
Residential Distribution Credit - A credit tbr customers 
billed on a quali^ing rate (as of 4/30/09). applied to all usage 
over 500 kWh during tiie winter billing p € ^ . 
Transition Charge - This charge provides for tiie recovery of a 
portion of the investment made in the electric system prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related b tiie Ii^nsitic^ to full electric 
generation competition. 

Important Information 
Questions or Complaints 

To receive information about your Illuminating Company bill, 
various charges, rate schedules or for a written explanation of 
the Price to Compare: 

Write: The illuminating Company. 76 S. Main St, A-RPC, 
Akron. OH 44308-1890 
Call Customer Sen/ices: 1-800-589-3101 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.) 
Visit our Web site: www.frstenergycorp.com 
Yoii may be asked to pmvide: 
Your phone number: 1-216-781-8510 
Your account number 1100 22 2602 5 8 
Your premise number: 1720100512 

For Your Protection 
All of our enployees wear Photo l.D. badges. 
Always ask br an employee's l.D. b^jbre letting anyone in 
your home. Ifyou are still not sure, please call. 

We welcome tiie opportunity to vicsk viiith you and will try to answer 
your questions. If your complaint is not resolved after you have called 
your elecHc supplier and/or The Illuminating Company, or for general 
utility infomiation. residential and business cusbmers may call tiie 
Public Utilities Commissbn of Ohio for assistence at 1-800-686-7826 
(toll free), or ftw TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll free), from 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at wviAV.PUCO.ohb.gov. 

Residential customers may also contect tiie Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance with complaints and utility issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. wweekdays, 
oratvwwv.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION • When you provide a check as payment, you autiiorize us to either use infomiation from your 
check to make a one-time electronic fund transfer from your account or to process tiie payment as a check transaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn from your account as soon as tiie same day we receive your payment and your check ̂ 11 not be returned from your financial 
institution. Ifyou have questions about this program, or if you do not wish to participate, call 1-866-283-8081. 

Our representetives can ansvi^ your questions, describe tiie charges on your bill, explain howb make sure your bill is connect, and 
provide information on rate schedules and energy efficiency. To leam more about The Illuminating Company's customer sen/ices, 
visit our Web site at viAww.firstenergycorp.com. ^ _ ^ 

http://www.frstenergycorp.com
http://oratvwwv.pickocc.org
http://viAww.firstenergycorp.com
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^ ' 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^KZilSflTiS^^S^^^^^^^^lSS 
i t * * A A * * * * * * * f t * « D I S C O N N E C T I O N N O T I C E " * « * « f t * * * * * * * « i * 

Your electric bill payment Is past due. Your service may be disconnected unless payment of $ 17445 is 
made by 02/01/2010. if service is disconnected, you will be required to pay a reconnection fee of $35.00 
and may be required to pay a security deposit to have power restored. You may be eligible for ttie 
Percentage of Income Payment Plan or other extended p^ment plan. See e n d o s ^ information. Failure 
to pay charges for competitive r ^ electric service may also result In the cancellafion of yow conbad 
with the competitive retail electric service provider and return you to The Illuminating Company's 
standard-offer generation'service. The amount due does not include charges for nontariffed products or 
services but may include charges for competitive retail electric service. Failure to pay charges f6r other 
nontariffed products or services may result in loss of those products or services. This provision is 
applfcabfe only ca accounts Issued a consolidated bill for eledric service. The due date on this notice 
does not change the due date of any previous notice sent to you for a past due amount if you have 
questions, or if you want a list of our authorized payment agent locations, please call us at 1-800-686-9^1. 
You may also call this number for information about our medical certification oroarai im. 

M M - i a u ^ i i a n M s n s M f E ^ m M i i a a i f f f f i i ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ^ 
S I When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provider, please provide the customer numbers below. 

Call The fllununating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 
Customer Number: 08008896281720100512 - Residential Seivice - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Dlstiibution Related Component 
Transition Charge 
Ctost Recovery Chaiges 
Bypassable (^feneration and Transmission Related Component 
Residential Distribution Credit 

4.00 
171.83 
31.71 
9.51 

163.02 
-47.38 

332.69 

Late payment charge 

Total Charges 

2.62 

$335.31 

Date 
Payments: 

12/17/09 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Reference Amount 

-173.97 

-173.97 
$173.97 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Ktiowatt Hours Used 

2821123 
21.890 
18.603 
3.287 
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Usage Comparison 
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1 A-Actual E-Estimate C-Cusfomer N-No Usage || 

Historical Usage Informatioh 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

1,722 

2,583 

2,201 

1.349 

548 
391 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

985 
508 
418 

1,221 

1,690 

2.271 

3.287 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average IMonthly Use (KWH) 

Jan 09 
62 
24 
28 

Jan 10 
110 
26 
30 

17.452 
1,454 



I//um/natoTCf 
Cqmpai^ 

December 17,2009 
Account Number 1100 22 2602 58 Page 1 of 4 

116 

Bill for: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300 W9TH ST APT 705 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: Nov 18 to Dec 16,2009 for29 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Jan 18,2010 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Residential Sennce 

wm^mMmmM^Emi Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustmente 
Balance at billing on December 17,2009 

24£ 1 
-12S ^b 

mi5 
Current Basic Charges 

The Illuminating Company - Consumption 
Late Payment Charges 

Total Current Charges 

227 40 
1 '• 

p l ^ ^ i ^ ^ s M I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I 

119151 

2^|fe 
TSmM 

To avoid a 1.50% Ude Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

Under State law, the amount you are being billed indudes: 
(1) Kilowalt-hour taxes that have been in ̂ f e d since 2001 and are currently at $112.19; and 
(2) Assessments to assist in the support o l the operations of the PUCO and the office of the consumers* 

counsd that have been in effed since 1912 and 1977, respectively. 

S 
Bill issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Seivice 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Em^ency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.flrstenergycorp.com 

Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and tiansmission from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 
For you to save, a supplier's pnce must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 
cc^npedtive electric sur l ier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.Qhio.gov. 
Residential Service -1720100512 4.95 cents per ItWh 

http://www.flrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.Qhio.gov


Invoice Number 90512011155 Page 2 o f^ 
Definitions 

Actual Reading - A reading we teke from your electric meter. 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component -
Charges associated witii the coste for purchased power and te 
deliver tiie power ttirough tiie transmission system. These are the 
charges that a customer woukJ avoid br that billing period if the 
customer swibhed to a Certified Retell Electric Sen/ice provider. 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charge paid by alt customers b recover 
previously incurred costs. 
Customer Charge - The fixed montiily charge for t>asic 
distribution which partially covers c ( ^ for billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and sen/Ice line maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A cha i ^ (including taxes) for 
moving eledrk;ity over electric distribution lines b your home or 
business. Fonnerly. Delivery Charge. 
Due Date - The date tiie bill must be pakl by to avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Economic Development Component - Charges pakl by all cust
omers to recover coste related b economic development support 
Estimated Reading - On tiie montiis we do not read your meter, 
we calculate yoitf bill based on your past electrical use. If you 

would like b read your ovm meter b avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site l i s ted i i ^M 
Kilowatt (KW) -1,000 watts of electricity. ^ ^ \ 
Kilowatt-hour (kWh) - The unit of measure fbr ttie electricity you 
use over time. For exanple, you use one kilowatt-hour of elec
tricity to light a 100-watt light bulb fbr ten hours. 
L^te P a y m ^ Charge - A late charge added to the overdue 
amount if you do not pay your bill by the due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) • A certified retail electric s^vice 
provider's price fbr generation and transmission riiust be lower tiian 
your price b compare br you to save money witii tiiat provider. 
Residential Dishribuiion Credit - A crecgt fdr customers 
billed oi(\ a qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09). applied to all usage 
over 500 kWh during tiie winter billing period. 
Transition Charge - This charge provides For the r e c o v ^ of a 
portion of tiie Invesfrnent made in tiie electric system prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related to the ti^nsition to full etectri 
generation competition. 

Impc^n t Infi^rmatlon 
Questions or Complaints 

To receive infomfiation about yoifl' Illuminating Company bill, 
various charges, rate schedules or br a vi^itten explanation of 
ttie Price to Compare; 
Write: The Illuminating Company. 76 S. Main St . A-RPC. 
Akron. OH 44308-1890 
Call Cusbmer Senrices; 1-800-589-3101 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.) 
Visit our Web site: www.flrstenergycorp.com 
You may be asked b provide: 
Yourphone numb^: 1-216-781-8510 
Your account number 1100 22 260258 
Your premise number 1720100512 

For Your Protection 
All of our empbyees wear Photo l.D. badges. 
Always ask for an employee's |.p. before letting anyone in 
yourhome. If you are still notsure, please call. 

We webome tiie opportunity to vuork with you and win try to answer 
your questions. If your complaint is.not resolved after you have called 
your electric supplier andbr The Illuminating Company, or for general 
utility inbrmation, reskiential and business customers may call tiie 
Publk: Utilities Commission of Ohb for assistence at 1 -800-686-7826 
(bll fiw). or br TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toO free), from 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact tiie Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance witii complaints and utility issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (tojl free) fiiom 6:00 a.m. b 5:00 p.m. weekdays. 
oratwww.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistence: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday behween 8:00 a in. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us b eltiier use information from your 
check to make a one-time electronic bnd transfer from your account or b process tiie payment as a check transaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn from your account as soon as tiie same day we receive your payment and your check ^Mll not be returned from your financial 
iretihjtion. If you have questions about ttiis program, or if you do not wish ta participate, call 1-866-283-8081. 
Our representetives can answer your questions, describe tiie charges on your bill, explain how b make sure your bill is con^t , and 
provide infonnation on rate schedules and energy efficiency. To leam more about The lllimiinating Company's customer sen^ices, 
visitourWebsiteatwww.firstenergycorp.com. 

http://www.flrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
http://oratwww.pickocc.org
http://visitourWebsiteatwww.firstenergycorp.com
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• * * * * * * * REMINDER NOTICE * * * * * * * 
When this bill was prepared, your account had an unpaid balance. If you have already made this payment, thank 
you. If not, please prompUy pay the overdue amounL Call us If you have questions or for information on payment 
anangemente. 

Please do not write any commente, questions or address changes on the front or the back of the payment 
remittance stsjb. We use an automated payment processing system, so any words written on this forni will not be 
recorded or read. If you'd like to contetct us, please call us using tiie toll-frse number on page 2 of this bill, or visit 
our web site: flrstenergycoip.com. 

S { When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Seivice Provider, please provide tiie customer numbers I 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 
Customer Number: 08008896281720100512 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 4.00 
Distiibution Related Component 115.01 
Transition Charge 21.22 
Cost Recovery Charges 4.85 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Conf^ionent 112.51 
Residential Distribution Credit -30.11 

227.48 

Late payment diarge 

Total Charges 

1.79 

$229.27 

Date 
Payments: 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Reference Amount 

-129.66 

-1M66 
$129.66 

Residential Service 
Meter lumber 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Readng (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2821123 
18,603 
16.332 
2,271 
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Usage Comparison 
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A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage | 

Historical Usage Information 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

AfX" 09 

May 09 

1,723 

1,722 

2.583 

2,201 

1,349 

548 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

391 
985 
508 
418 

1.221 

1,690 

2,271 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Dec 08 
56 
30 
31 

Dec 09 
78 
39 
29 

15.887 
1.324 



, ^ November t8j :2009 
I Account Number 110Q222602"g'8) 

Compar^ BWfor OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300 W9TH ST APT 705 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: Oct 17 b Nov 17,2009 for 32 days 
Next Reading Date: On or ^Dout Dec 17,2009 
Bill Based On: Actiial Meter Readng 

Resfdentiaf Senn'ce 

Page 1 of 4 
116 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ O J M O M M I I 
Your previous bill was 
Total paymfflita/adiustments 
Balance at fallirtig on November 18.2009 

74.84 
0,0 

74.84 

Current Basic Charges 
The iilumir̂ tingCon^MBvy -Consumption 
Late Payment Charges 

1 — ^ot^ Current Charges 

172.8 
1.1 

Ml!ai3l!MM!i<ma.!a3iriiMinMLl^«^^^^^^l« 
To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by Oie dvQ date. 

i484 

1/397 

^ ^ ^ 

s 
AI«onOH44309.3638 visU us on-line at www.flrstenergycorp.com 

^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l 

Youroffrent PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from The Illuminating Cwnpany is feted b^ow, 
F(^ you to save, a suppUer's price must ba lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of avaH^e 
conf^titive etectric supplier offers. vNl tiie PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Residential Service -1720100512 5.10 cents per kWh 

4^^$,,. 

http://www.flrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov


ItoMintNumben 1100222602581 Page3of4 
OTIS ASSOCIATES Invdce Numben 90541976704 lis 

*******REMINDERN0T1CE'****** 
W h ^ this bill was pruned, your account f ^ an u n p ^ balance. If you have already made this payment tii^k 
you. If not, please pFc»r^y pay the overdue amount. CaQ us If you have questi<»i8 or for Information on payment 
arrangem^its. 

The PiMk Utilities ComnMon of Ohk) has approved c f̂flnges to tiie Compw/s Net E i ^ y Metedi^ Rider. 
Customers with on^ts generatfon fu^ed by solar, wind, blom^s, lancffiU gas or hydropower. or use a mlcio iut^ne 
c»̂  a fuel ceti rnay request net metering as d^cHibed In tills rid^, ^teat No. 93 of our tariff. C^^ 
generating equi(»n^t connected to th^r home or bushes wiring must comply u^tii the technical specifications 
refened to in Sheet No. 95 of our tariff. Inteicomection Sendee. Co|»6s of both of these tariff documents are 
avaiWd fn^n our website at www.HrstBieigyCo)p.c(mi and by calling 1-800-589-3101. 

As part of our Ohio Renewable Bwigy Crecits (REC) Program, we'll be entering into agreem^ts witii rasidsnti^ 
customeis to purchase RECs generated ffom customers' appro\/ed renewable eneigy projects, such as solar and 
wind projects. For mors infomiation, ( ^ ^ the Insert in neoct m(Hitî 's bill or \A^ f l ^ 

] N h ^ contacti'ng a Citified Retail Electrio Sennce Provider, f^ease piovide Ihe customer numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800^9^101 vrith questions on these charges. 

Basle Charges 

Customer Number: 08008896281720100512 - Resldenti^ Seivice - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Distribution RelaM Compcvient 
Transition Charge 
Cost Recoveiy Chaiges 

Re^dential Di8tifbuti»i Ciedil 

Lata payment chaige 

Total Charges 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present K m Readng (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reajing (Achial) 
Kilowatt Houis Used 

84.11 
15.21 
3.61 

88.15 
-20.23 

172.65 

112 

$173.97 

2821123 
16,332 
14,642 
1,690 

http://www.HrstBieigyCo)p.c(mi


IHuminabm 

AH-^nai^Ccnvaiy 

October 19,2009 
[Account Numben 1100232^ )2^61 

Baifor: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
13(K)W9THSTAPT705 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Page 1 of 4 
116 

Bil l ing P ^ o d : S ^ 18 to Oct 16.2009 f6r29 c ^ 
Hext Reading Date: On or ^xx i l Nov 17,2009 
Bi l l Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Residential Service 

iMMmmmmiMm^mssm ^^sMMsmmm 
Your previous bill was 
Total payments/a(|ustments 
Balance at failHng on October 19,2009 

-2. 
-52 J 
-54.62 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company - Consimption 

iMiiMMiiaiK£ffiH^n^32ffiiiffimii^^^p^^^i» 

5482 

124 b6 

vm-
^ i ^ - - y 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added fo your bill, please pay by the due date. 

Bill issued by: 
The lllt^lnabng Conpany 
PO Box 3638 
Akn^i OH 443(^-3638 

Customer Service 1-800-589^101 
24-N(XirEm^gencyyOulaga Reporting 1-888^44-4877 
Paymetti Options 1-800-686-8901 

visit us onl ine at www.flrstenergycorp.com 

Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and b^nsnu'ssion from TN» Illuminating Conr^ny is listed bek)W. 
Fbr you to save, a s i l l e r ' s price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comp^son of available 
competitive dectric si^^i^ler ofTars, visit Oie PUCO web ̂ ts at www.PUCO.ohlo.gov. 
Residential Service • 17^100512 5.28 cents per ItWh 

http://www.flrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohlo.gov


Sto)untNiMnben 1100222602581 Pago 3 of 4 
OTIS ASSOCIATES I m ^ NiAnber: 906419255^ 116 

Time lo dean off your desk? Go psq^eriess with eBtit E^tronic BIIHr^ and ei^oy the com^enoe of viewing your 
montiily electiic bitl ontine. Oon,,t wmry, we will send ycHi an em^l r^inder when your bilf ts reat^. Visit 
wwwJrsteneiigycc^OQm (ht^VAiiww.timie^ to leam mom. 

If fenDfnatkm of servica wot^d be especially daiigeibus to ̂ r heattii or the health of someone In your househokJ, 
please contact ouroiSce reg^d^ ceilincation<^ the.relatedmedcal oontStion by a licensed physk^an, phystelan's 
assistant, clinical nurse specialist ceri^ed rurse p^actititm, ce i led nurse-tt̂ dwnfe or local board of health 

tensothatsenfeecanl 

W h ^ contacting a CertiSed Ret^l Electric Service Pfc^der. please (^ovkJe Oie customer numbers below. 
<^fl The Illuminating Con^any at l-OOO-SfiS-SIOI wl% questions on these charges, 

Basic Cftarges 

Customer Number: 08008886281720100512 - ResldeitUal S e n t o - CE-RSF 
Customer Chaigs 4.00 
Dis&ibution Relate Corrtponent 59.14 
Ti^&iti'onChaige 10.37 
Cost Reooveiy Chaiges 3.95 
B)Q>ass^e Get^ration and Tmnsmis^on Related Con^Donent 64.46 
Re^dential Distribution Credt -12.26 

Totsj Charges 

Date 
Payments: 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH fteadng (Actual) 
Previous KWH Readng (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

$129.66 

iiiSfinSitis^ffisiiii^tii^piiiSQii^ 

-52.53 

-$52.53 

2821123 
14.642 
13,421 
1,221 



M}e September 18,2009 
I Account Itoiber. 1100222602"?? Page 1 of 4 

116 

Cpmpaf^ 
' A f t SiergyCarpafy 

Bill for OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300 W9TH ST APT 705 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Pe^od: Aug 18 to Sep 1 7 , 2 m for 31 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Oct 16,2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Readng 

Resklantial Sen/ice 

Your previous bill was 
Tot£^ payments/ac^stn^nts 
Balance at bliyng on September 16, ̂ 0 9 

Current Basic Charges 
The illuminating Conpany -Consumption 
Late Payment Ch£H^es 

)tal Current Charges 

mMmMmmrnBiBMi 
10.60 

-^.42 
-54.82 . , ^ . j ; i - ^ . 8 2 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

Bill Issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3636 

Customer Sendee 1-800-589^101 
24-Hour Emergfflicy/Outage Reporting 1-888^44-4877 
Payment Options 1-8(K}'68&'3901 

visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

YcAT oufrenl PRICE TO COMPARE tor generatton and (ransmission i um Tha IKun^nating Cottpany Is listed below. 
For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of availE^le 
competitive efecfric s i l l e r offers, visit tiie PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Residential Service * 1720100512 6.62 cents per kWh 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov


ftccQuntNumben 1100222602581 Page3of4 
OTIS ASSOCIATES Invoice Nunbsn 90861767433 116 

Looking for improved security? R^acfng paper bSIs and slaten^ts witii electrtKilc v^tons altows you to reduce 
the How of peison^ Intormation from unsecured mailboxes, where it can be a target for tiieft Visit 
www.lirBfenergycoip.can to team more. 

Effective S^ta iber 1.' 2009, tiis Distribution Related Conpon^t will cha r^ dUa to the approval for accelerated 
recovety of deferred'dstiibution costs. This EK»sleiated recovery will benatit customs by shortening tiie defenal 
recovery period ard by reducing the fofaf can^'ng cosfs passed £ ^ to cusfomss. T l ^ accefereted recovery 
charge will be In effect cfijring tiie non-summer montfis tiirough May 2011. Hovrafver, because of tiie normal 
ban^ticm to lower non-summer rates, tiie average reskiential customs will e]̂ f>erfence a total bl l decrease of about 
4%. 

When contacting a Cenified Retail ElectriG Sen/ice Provider, please pmvide tiie customer numbers below. 
Call The illuminating Company at 1-600-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08008B96281720100512 - Residenflal Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Ohaige 
Dlstributic^ Rdated Conpon^t 
Transition Cha^e 
Cost Recovery Cfeages 
Bypassable Gmieiation and Transmission Related Con^xment 

Late payment charge 

Total Charges 

4.00 
16.71 
2.07 
1.92 

27.67 
52.37 

0.16 

$ 5 2 . ^ 

Date 
Payments: 

Totd Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Reslden^l Service 
'Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Preirfoua KWH Reacfing (Actiial) 
KSowatt Hours Used 

Reference Amount 

-65.42 

MM. 
-$6S>I2 

2821123 
13,421 
13.003 

418 

http://www.lirBfenergycoip.can


.the August 18,2009 

AUs^tBe^CoTipary 

Billing Period: Jul 21 to Aug 17,2009 ibr 28 
Next Reading Date: On or about Sep 17,2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

JAccountNunfeer i iD0222a?2 5 8 | 

Bill for: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300 W9TH ST APT 705 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Reskiential Sen/k^e 

Page 1 o f4 
116 

ffTTrr Your previous bill was 
Total payments/acjustments 
Balance at bIHIng on August 18,2009 

72.? 6 
•127.68 
-SUl 

Current B ^ l c Charges 
ITis llkimlnatinig Company - Consun^on 
Late Payment Chafes 

Total Current Charges 

64.33 
1.09 

mMmm^i^mm^m^imm^mm^m^^^^^^^^m 

4 L - -^JI 

•Hira 1*. » V 

^'4' " 4- i"M!'J W W 
.^%w' '-^ '^~'¥^&€^ 

To avoid a 1.50% U t e Payment Charge being added to your bHI, please pay by the due date. 

M m 
s 

• 
Th l mSISS.fi!(i, rn^nonw ^bioefew Customer Senrtco 1-800^89-3101 
S i i K ^ ^ ^ ° ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 24-HSir&nergenoy/OutagaReportif^ 1-888-544-4877 
A t a O H ^ O ^ a S " PaymentOptions 1W-686^901 
AKTon u h 'i^JUSKJbja yjgjj yg ^ j , , j j ^ g j www.flrstenergycorp.com 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from The Illuminating C o n ^ n y is listed below. 
For you to save, a supplier's price nwst be low^. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" conp^'son of a v a i ^ e 
competitive electric supplier offers, vis% tiie PUCO w ^ site at www.PUCO.ohlo.gov. 
Residential Service -1720100512 aOS cents per kWh 

http://www.flrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohlo.gov


toourUNumbffl: 1100222602581 Page3of4 
OTIS ASSOCIATES Invoice Number 9004204^1 116 

Green Your Routine - Help save trees and protect the env i r onm^ t ^ eliminating paper bills. At tiie same time you 
er^oy the benefits of reckiced clutter, convenience, and improved security. Visit www.11rsten6r^coip.G0m to leam 
mora 

An in)pottant message to dog owners - to ensure that our meter readers' visits' to your home are safe and 
o d u c l i v e ^ ^ s e k^j|>QU£dba s ^ an a ^ l g a j j ^ J p ^ ^ Psth to t̂oui* meter. 

When contacti'ng a C ^ d e d Retail Electric Service Provider, p ^ s e pmvide the customer numbers bebw. 
Call The Illuminating Con^iany at 1-800-589*3101 with questions on these charges. 

^ ^ Q a s l c (%arges 

^ P c u s t o m e r Number: 08008836281720100512 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer C h a ^ 
Distribution Refafed Coirpdn^t 
Transition Charge 
CostRecoveiyChages 
Bypassat^e Gener^on and Transn^s^on Related Cdtiptment 

Lato payment charge 

Total Ch^ges 

Date 
Payments: 

mMm 
Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Reference 

4.00 

Z33 
35.31 

64.33 

109 

JEM 

Amount 

-127.58.. 

• • • - • • 

-12758 

-$127.58 

Residential S^vlce 
M e t ^ Number 
Present KWH Reading ( A c t i ^ 
Previous KWH Reading (Actijal) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2821123 
13,003 
12,4^ 

508 

http://www.11rsten6r%5ecoip.G0m


.the July 21,2009 
I Account Numben 1100 22 260ZT^ 

Bilifon Ons ASSOCIATES 
1300 W9TH ST APT 705 
aEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: Jun 19 to Jul 20.2009 for32 days 
Next Reading Date: On orsdXHit Aug 18,2009 
Bill B»ed On: Actu^ Meter Readng 

Reslc^ti'al Semes 

nil 

Page 1 of3 
116 

Your previous bill uras 
Total payments/aĉ uslmenls 
Balance at billing on July21,2009 

Current Basic Charges 
TheIITuminatir^CoiT^ny -Consumption 

Wjbtat:-Di^bji/'Au&W5W9^^I^B^'fe'^^^ ^mBM 
To avoid a 1.56% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

Bill Issued by: 
The lllun '̂nating Oonmm 
PO Box 3638 
Mron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Seivice 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
PaymentOptions 1-800^86-9901 

visit us on-line at www.litstenergycorp.com 

m h^^^i^i 

^^m^s^^^^m^mm.s^mmmi'mm^^^m^mm^^smm 
Yotr current PRICE TO CC^PARE for g îeration and transmission from The Illuminating Compare Is listed b^ow. 
For you to save, a signer's price must be tower. To obtoin an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 
competKive electric staler offers, visit ̂  PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Resldentiid Service -1720100512 7.42 c^ts per kWh 

1 
a j " • w I'f'p'ww'anTyTwgTrTPrTr 

http://www.litstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov


liteoountNumbCT: 1100222602581 Page3of3 
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For your safety and tiie safety of our crews, when using a generates fdtow tiie m^iufactunei's installation and 
operation tnstmctiohs. Never connect a generator drectiy to your electikial system without an Isol^on device 
installed t ^ an dectridan. Otiieiwise, a fire coutd sfart or an err^byee restoring your power could be seriously 
l i ^ red We biggest p lugg^ l ights^ lances in tha outlets on the generator unit 

§ W h ^ contacting a Certified Retail Bectiic Senrfce Provider, please provide tiw customer nwiters b^ow. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

^ ^ Charges 

^ P m e r Number: 08008896281720100512 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Custc»ner enlarge 
Distiibution Related Cooponet^ 
Transition Charge 
Cost Recovay Charges 
Bypassable Gener^on and Transmission Related C(»r^x)n6nt 

Total Charges 

Date Reference 
Payments: 

07/16«)9 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adiusfments 

4.00 
38.00 
7.93 
4.52 

73.13 

$127.58 

/toount 

-49.72 

•49.72 
•$49.72 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 2821123 
Present KWH Reading (Actud) 12.495 
P^vious KWH Reatfii^ (Actual) 11,510 
Kilowatt Hours Used 9 ^ 

Usage Comparison Hlsforical Usage Information 

Jul 08 
Aug 08 
Sep 08 
Oct 06 
Nov 08 
Dec 03 

571 
^5 
336 
829 

1,273 
1.723 

Jan 09 
F ^ 09 
Mar 09 
Apr m 
May 09 
Jun 09 

1,722 
2.583 
2,201 
1,349 
548 
391 



June 19,2009 
[Account l>lumber 1 1 0 0 2 2 2 ^ ^ 8 ] 

Afi'tiLnergyCampajy 

BlWiot: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
13(H) W9TH ST APT 705 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Binrng Period: Maf /19U3^ 18,2009 tor 31 days 
N ^ i Reading Date: On or about Jul 20.2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reac£ng 

Readential Senrica 

Page 1 of 4 
116 

Your previous bill was 
Totel payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on June 19,2009 

Current Basic Charges 
The Bkimlnating Company - Consumption 
Late Pa^i^nt Charges 

Total Current Charges 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

i^^SSil 
MM^IS^i^^Mll^iM^^^l^^^^^^^S^llS 

Bill issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Serw'ce 1-8lK)-589-3101 
24-Hour EmergenoyADutage Reporting 1-88S644-4877 
Parent Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-ftne at www.flrstenergycorp.com 

^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m m ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ m ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ m m 
^^m^^^^m^^^Ewm^mmMMmm^^m^m^i^^^mm Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 

For you to save, a supplier's prk% must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples** con^rison of available 
competiti've elecbic suj^ler o^ers, visit tiie F^CO web site at www.PUCO.diio.gov. 
Residential Senlce -1720100512 6.92 cento per kWh 

^^^^^^^^^^^mw^^mmmmm^^m^mimmmm 

http://www.flrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.diio.gov


jitecountWunto: 1100222602581 Page3<rf4 
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y 

Looking for a safe and secure way to access and pay your bill online? ^gn up fore^llElectrenb Billing. For more 
Intormation on thi& and our payment options, visit wviMf.firsteneigyGorp.com 

Pursuaiit to Ohio law. if Is Slegal for ydiir electric riieler and associated equ(pmerit to be tampered with to o t ^ n 
unautiiCH ẑed use of electricity. As'.specilleciin tiie Ohio Revised Code, persons found gt£lty of stealing electridty or 
fanperfng may basublecttojaifsenterK^ up to five years andf ln^ up to $10,000. Meterfamperingrsd^erous 

^s^i^^iiMns^iMffinmiffiBMmf^sim^saMMi^^ 
ISn When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Sen/tee Provider, please ̂ d e the customer nunters below. 

Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589^101 with questions on these charges. 

^ ^ a s i c Charges 

Customer Number: 08008896281720100512 - Residential Sendee - CE-RS30F/ RS 
Customer Charge • -" " '̂ *̂ ' 4.0O 

^distribution Related Component 15.04 
'JJrransltion Charge 5.81 

^Cosl Recovery Clrarges 1.91 
.{B^Mfisat^e Geieration and Transmlsaon Related Component 22.87 

'Late payment charge 

Total Charges 

49.63 

0.09 

$49.72 

Date 
Payments: 

06/15«)9 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adfustments 

R^erence Amount 

-60.86 

^ . 8 6 

-$60.86 

l^^^iil^ "iVM^n 

Resfdenflat Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH ReacSng (Estimate) 
Prevfous KWH Readily (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2^1123 Meter Number 2621123 
11,282 Present KWH Reading (Actual) 11.510 
11.119 Previous KWH Readng (Estirhate) 11,282 

163 KibwatI Hours Used 228 

http://wviMf.firsteneigyGorp.com


]Mhiin^^Kf 
May 19,2009 

I Account N'un^. 1100 22 2602 gFl 

Bill for OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300 W9TH ST APT 705 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: Apr21 to May 18,2009 tor28days 
N ^ Reading Date: On or^}out Jun 18,2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter ReacSng 

Res A{^ All Electrio 

Page 1 of 4 
116 

Your pre\AousbHI was 
Total payments/aĉ ustments 
Balance at bilting on May 19,2009 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company - Constmiption 

m i 
-241.5 
-548 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Paym^t Charge b^ng added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

Bill \ssu&i by: iBfB««*hrt« 
The llluminaling Company - ^gggg^ 
PO Box 3638 
Akron (^44^-3638 

Customer Service 1-800.689-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Raiting 1-̂ 8-544-4877 
PaymentOptions 1-800-686-9901 

visit as on-line at www.flrs^ergycorp,com 

M 

Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and tiansn^s^on fiom The Illuminating Coit̂ iany is listed bebw. 
for yoii to save, a suppUer's price must be lower. To dbtmn an "Apples to Apples" comparison of avallat̂ e 
competitive electric supplier offers, visit tiie PUCO w ^ site at viww.PUCO.ohio.gov, 
Res Apt All Electric -1720100512 1.6 cents per kWh 

http://www.flrs%5eergycorp,com
http://viww.PUCO.ohio.gov
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OTIS ASSOCIATES Invoice Nunto: 90881598477 116 

For your safety, if your s^vtoe has been disconnected, do not attempt to reconnect it While tills Is illegal and could 
result in prosecution, removing a meter base or touching any of the wires can also cause death or serious Ir^iy 
tiiioughacsofelecld(^ty,expioslonsor1irs. Meters are only to be accessed by autiiorized utility personneL To 
have' yotir service reconnected̂  please call us fo.m^e tiie necessaiy arrangements. 

If tem^tibn of service would be Specially dar^nous to your healti) or tiie l ^ l h of sn 
please ccmtact c^ oftice regarding certiScation of the related mecScal condition by a licensed f^yslcian, p l ^ a n ' s 
assistant, clinical nurse ̂ )ectallst, certified nurse practitioner, certified nurse-midwife or local board of health 
physician so tiiat seivice tm be maint^ned. 

Time to dean off your desk? Go paperiess with eBill Bectmnb Billsig and enjoy the convenience of \newing your 
monthly electric btil online. Plus, we will send you m e-mafi reminder when your bfii is reacV- ̂ sit 
fifsteneravooip.com to learn i 

j B j When contactir^ ati Alti^ate Electilc Sufylier. please [Kwide tiie custcmier numb^ below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-569-3101 with questions on ̂ ese charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number 08008896281720100512- Res Apt All Electric - CE-RS30F/ RS 
Customer Chage 
Distiibution R^ted Conr^n^ 
Transition Charge 
Gen^ation Related Conponeî  
Tmnsmission Related Compon^t 
Re^ntial Distribution Credit 

419 
2105 
12.26 
20.64 
3.26 

-0.54 

Total Charges 

Date 
Payments: 

04/24A)9 
05/08/09 

Total P^ments 

Total Paymmls and Adjustments 

Reference Amount 

-135,85 
-105.73 

-H41.W 
'$241.58 

Res Apt All Electric 
M ^ r Number 
Present KWH Readng (Actual) 
Previous K m Reading (Actual] 
Kilowatt Hou^ Used 

2821123 
11,119 
10.671 

file:///newing
http://fifsteneravooip.com


J//i 
#)S April 21,2009 

AFt^ief^Campatiry 

I Account Nuftfoer: 1100222^02??] 

Bill for: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300 W9TH ST APT 705 
aEVELAND OH 44113 

Silling Peifotf:" ' Msff 19 to Apr 20,2O09 tor 33 days 
Next Reading t i ^ i Ow or about May 19,2009 
BlH Based On: Actual Meter Readng 

Res Apt All Electrio 

Your previous bill was 
Total paymei^acjustmente 
Balance at billing on April 21,2009 

81.a 
aa 

81.03 

Current Basic Charges 
I The Illuminating Cwi^ny • Consumption 

Late Payment Charges 
ttal Current Charges 

104.51 
1.25 

TK75 

Page 1 of 3 
116 

m^̂ m ŵm 

8103 

1057? 
TfWfT 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

Bill Issued by: 
The IIMnating CcKiaiany 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 443(^-^38 

Customer Seivice 1-8(K)-589.3101 
24-Hour Bnergenoy/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Payment OptiOTs 1-800-686^901 

visit us on-line at wwwJirstenergycorp.com 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE f(r g^iefation and transn '̂ssion from The Illuminating Company Is listed below. 
For you to save, a supplier's price must be tower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of avail^e 
competitive electric swtier offers, visit tiie PUCO web site at viiww.PUCO;Ohb.gov. 
Res Apt All Electric -1720100512 16 cents per kWh 

http://wwwJirstenergycorp.com


ItoauntNumber llff l)222602581 Paoe3<rf3 
OTIS ASSOCIATES ImrofceNumb^ 90771713703 118 

* * * * * * * R E M I N D E R N O T K : E * * ' * * * ' 
WIran tills bill was pr^red, your account had an ut^(d b^nce. If you have akeady made tNs paym^t, l̂ank 
you. If not, please pmmpfly pay the overdue amount CalEuslfyouhavec^stionsorforftifonnatlononpaymerU 
aniffligements. 

^ring*s wanti weatfier oft^ prockices tiptdsrsfoims, which can c a i ^ sen/be Intermptton. Pteasa stey away tai 
cbwned power lines. N you see one, please call us. 

GO FRC^ GETTING A STATEMENT TO MAKING ONE. Help tiie ©n^wiment md get p îerJess stetements. 
itwtfwftstener 

en contact^ H I Altemate Bectno Suppb'er, ̂ ease prcMde tiie customs numbers betow. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800^89-3101 wHh questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges , 

Customer Number: 08008^281720100512 • Res Apt All Electric - CE-RS30F / RS 
Customs Chaige 453 
(̂ Btribution R^ted Component 35.39 
Transition Charge 20.13 
Generation l ^ t e d Component 40.34 
Transnussion Related Con^xmenl ' 412 

104.51 

Late paym^it charge 1-22 

Total Charges $105.73 

ResAptAllBectrto 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Readng (Actual) 
Previous KV\fri Reading (Actud) 
Klloviratt Hours Used 

2821123 
10.571 
9.222 
1.349 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage hiformatlon 

Apr 08 

May 08 

JUn 08 

Jul 08 

Aug OS 

S ^ 08 

1,012 

660 

552 

571 

465 

Oct 08 
M w 0 8 
Dec 08 
Jan 09 
Feb 09 
Ma-09 
Anr 09 

829 
1,273 
1,723 
1,722 
2,583 
2,201 
1349 



W%vi 
AB% 

March 19,2003 
I Aocount Number. 1100222602gg] Page1of3 

116 

Bill for: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300 W9TH ST APT 705 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: Feb 19 to Mar 1 8 , 7 m tor2d d ^ 
Next Reading Date: On or atout Apr 20,2009 
Bill Based On: Actcial A^ter F^ading 

Res A|:4 All Electric 

Your previous mil was 
Total payments/a<|ustments 
Balance at billing on March 19,2009 
Current Basic Chaiges 

The [lluminating Company - Ccmurnption 
:oT" 

10 avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

\m 
111 issued fav: 
e Illuminating Compare 

POBQK3638 
Mron OH 44309-3638 

Customs-Senrfce 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emogsncy/Outago Importing 1-888.544-4877 
Pa^nenl Options 1-800-686-8901 

Wsit us on-line at www.firstehergycorp.com 

^ l ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ i l ^ f e i ^ ^ a ^ a i M i t o S b i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Your current PRICE TO COMPARE tor ̂ naration and transmission from Tlie tiluminating Cmnpany Is listed bebw. 
For you to save, a suppTier's price must be bwer. To obtain an ''Apples to Apples** comparison of a v a i l s 
competitive electrio s i ^ e r oHers. visit the PUCO u«b site at www. PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Res Apt All Electric * 1720100512 1.0 cents per kWb 

^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^mmmmM^ 

m^^^^^ ̂ SMSî jmmmî sM^mmMmMmmsjmm îm^mmmM 

http://www.firstehergycorp.com
http://PUCO.ohio.gov


toountNumben 1 1 0 0 2 2 2 6 0 2 s T l P a g e 3 o f 3 
OTIS ASSOCIATES Invoke N u n ^ , 90871608748 116 

The Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) Is a tax credit for certain bwer-lf»x)me families and Indnnduals. For 

^la^^MiMijo^iGBTiiHMigmMs^sMjiiSMiM'iriffi^ IMi^?^^»3 
m e n ccsitacting an Altsnate Electnc Suppfter, piease proude tiie customer n u m b ^ below. 

Call The Iffumlnah'ng Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Cha rge 
.Customer Number: 08008896281720100512 - Res A(^ All Etectilc - CE-RS30F 
customer Charge 
Disti^tion Related Conponent 

Generetion Related Conponent 
Transmis^on Related Component 

Total Charges 

4 ^ 
43.58 
27.60 
5433 
5 M 

$135.85 

Date 
Paymente: 

• 02/25rt)9 
03/16/09 

Total Payments 

Total Paymente and Adjustments 

Amount 

•112.35 
-17418 

-$286.53 

Res Apt All Electric 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Readng (Actual) 
Previous KWH Readng (AotuaO 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2821123 
9.222 
7,021 
2.201 

Usage Comparison 

3000 

2500 

1600 

1000 

500, 

0 

lite" I 
i i i ilililSlilililililii 

Histon'cal (teage Information 

1 M^08 
Apr 08 

May 08' 

Jun 08 

Jul 08 

' Aug 08 

1,414 

1.012 

86a -

552 
571 
465 

S ^ 0 8 

Oct 08 

-Nov-08 ~ 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 
Feb 09 

Mar 09 

336 

m 
• 1:273 • 

1723 

1722 

2,583 

2.201 



F^uary19,2009 

A^r^nB/gyOcfipatv 

lAccountNumber i m ^ : ^ a S 6 | 

^ i n r r > Bill for: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300 W9TH ST APT 705 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: Jan 17 to Feb 18,2009 for33<kys 
Next Reading Date: On or about Mar 19« 2009 
^11 Based On: . Actual Meter Readr^ 

ResAptAaEtectrio 

Page 1 of 3 
116 

Your previous bill was 
Total paymenfs^(|usfments 
Balance at billing on Ffebruaty 19,2009 

Current Basic Charges 
The lltominating Company - Gonsunr t̂icKi 
Late Paym^t Charges 

^otal Current Charges 

5753 
af>> 

S7.S^ 

173.3; 
0.81 

57 S3 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due d ^ . 

S Bill Issued by: 
The Illuminating Gcmiany 
PO Box 3638 
Akren OH 443(^-3638 

Custcmier Service 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

vf^ t us on-line atwww.ftretenergycotp.com 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and traismisslon from The Illuminating Conpany Is listed betow. 
For you to save, a supplier's |»ice nuist ba lower. To c^tain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 
competitive electric supplier offers, visit tiie PUCO w ^ site BX wvi/w.PUCO.ohk>.gov. 
Res Apt All Elec^to -1720100512 10 cento per kWh 

http://atwww.ftretenergycotp.com


ftccoufltNunfeer. 1 1 0 0 2 2 ^ ) 2 5 8 1 Page3of3 
OTIS ASSOCIATES invoice l4umbon 90841^03^ 116 

*******REMtNOER N O T I C E * ' " * * * 
When this i^ll was prepared, your account had an urpaid balance, if you have alread/ made Site p a y n ^ t tiiank 
you. If not, plsasepionf^y pay the overdue aniounL Call us if you have questions or for Informatioi on paym^t 
arrangonanls. 

GO FROM GETTING A STATEMENT TO MAKING ONE. Help the environment a id gel pap^iess stetements. 
Vls% www.SrstendfgyGO(p.com to team more. 

The Eamed Income Tax Credt (EITC) is a tax cred^ for ostein tower-Income temilles and indvli&dls. For 
infoimation - and to detemnine if you quallly, ̂ n ^ y dal 1-800-829-1040 or visit wiivw.ir8.gov/indviduals. 

This montii's bill reSecte tiie'Pti^ic Utilities Commlsicm of Ohio's recent nJIng autiiorizing a charge for increased 

' Wvdn c«ifacting an Alternate Eleclric Sta ler , please provkis tiie customer numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with quesSons on Ihese charges. 

Basfe Charges 

Customer Number: 08008896281720101^12 - Res Apt All Qectric - CE-RS30F 
Customer Charge 
DIst/ibution Related Con^xment 
Tr:ansiti(m Charge 
Generation Rdated Component 
Transntfe^on Related Component 

Late payment charge 

Total Charges 

Res Apt All Electric 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) . 
P t & ^ m KWH Readng (Actual} 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2021123 
7.021 
4.438 
2,583 

453 
5&35 
38.87 
66.12 
7.45 

173.32 

$17418 

Usage Comparison Historical Us^ge IntormaUon 

Feb 08 

Mar 08 

Apr 08 

May OS 
Jim na 

1748 

1,414 

1012 

860 
552 

Aug 08 

Sep(^ 
Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 03 

465 
336 
829 

1273 

1,723 

http://www.SrstendfgyGO(p.com
http://wiivw.ir8.gov/indviduals


lifeiffiatoKi 
January 19,2(M19 

lAccoiBitWiimben 116Qa2260iSg1 

AF/s&x^Coffpany 

Bill tor: OTIS ASSOCIATES 
1300 W9TH ST APT 705 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: Dec 20 to Jan 16.2009 for2d days 
Next Reading Date: Oi\ or about F ^ 18,2009 ^ / 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Readng 

Plotted Bill 
F ^ Apt All Electric 

Page 1 of4 
116 

te^^^^^lfeteAt^tiM^Mtotehr^^MmJ&fe^^^a>%t^ 
Your previous bill was 
Total payments/aHJustinents 
Balance at f i l ing on January 19,2009 

56.18 
•11100 
-5462 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company- Consurrption 

MMHamiM^Ma^iM^^^^ 
i ^ ^ ^ ^ g l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^M-^'Wim^W'^SSL " " " ^ ^ 

To avoid a 150% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, pfease pay by Hie due date. 

I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S i S J l M S M u M H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Bill Issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akrwi OH 44309-3638 

CuMomer Senrfce 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporti'ng 1-686-544-4877 
PaymentOptions 1-800-686-W1 

visit us on-line at www.ffrstenergycorpjcom 

m ^ ^ ^ m m ^ ^ ^ m m m s M m m s ^ m m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and traî niHsston from The Illuminating Coir^ny is listed below. 
FcH- you to save, a supfî ier's price must be lower. To < t̂eln an "Apptes to Apples" Gomparis(»i of available 
competitive electilc st i l ler offers, visit tiie PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Res Apt Ali Electric -1720100512 10 cento per kWh 

http://www.ffrstenergycorpjcom
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov


jî ccount Number 1 1 0 0 2 2 2 ^ 5 8 1 Page 3 of 4 
OTIS ASSOCIATES Invdce Number 90761652218 116 

Pureu^t to Ohto Law, tiie Unh/ersal Sen/lce Fund rider rate has been j u s t e d effecti've witii this bill. 

REMINDER: Please pay tiie ^ t i re amount of your efscto'c bill eadi niontii by tiie due date to avoid being assessed 
a late paym^tchaige, which Is equal to 15% of your total arnoiflitdu^.. , 

The PUCO has approved changes fo the Company's Interconnectipnjjsriff.- Customers addsng generating . 
equipment competed to th^r home or bigness wiring must <xxvp\i witii Vie technical ̂ jedtications refened to In 
Sheet No.95, Inteiconnection S e n ^ . Customs witii on-site generation f u ^ by solar, wind, btomass, lamititii 
gas. or hydipnver, or who use a n '̂cro toiblne CH* a fuel cell may request net metering as described in Sheet No. 
93. Net Enerov Metering radg.Oopiff^ documente a e ava^at^ at1&stenergvcoro.com. 

^ ^ a i ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ 
%^̂ ^̂ ^mM?mMmimmmmum^MmmsmmmsMEmm^̂ ^m 

[ g W h ^ contecting an Al t^ate Electric Supplier, |:dease provicfe the cusfrHtier numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-600-589-3101 with quesUons on these charges. 

Baste Charges 

Customer mt t^e r : 08008896281720100512 - Res Apt All Eleclric - CE-RS30F 
Customer Charge " 
Distribution Related Component 
Transition Charge 
Gfflieretion Related Component 
Transmission Related Conponent 

Tot^ Charges 

453 
37.00 
23.41 
42.53 
4.88 

$112.35 

Date 
Paymente: 

0iyi6/09 

Totel Payments 

Totel Paymente and Adjustmente 

Reference Amount 

-111.00 

-11100 

-$11100 

Res Apt Ml Electric 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Readng (Actu^) 
Pre\^ous KWH Readng (Actual) 
KtlowaH Hours l^ed 

^ T 

2821123 
4,438 
2.716 
1,722 



CcAi.'. 

December 22,2008 
I Account Numben :H3C(SPgg3B8KaM 

BUI f o r 0T1S ASSOCIATES 
/130QW9THSTAPT70S 

y CLEVELAND OH 44113 
Billing Period: Nov 19 to Dec 19> 2008 for 31 < ^ 
Itext Reading Date: On or about Jan 19,2009 
BUI Based On: Actual Mater Readng 

ResAptAllBeclric 

Your previous bill uras 
Total payments/acjustmenfs 
B ^ n c e ^ i bllltog on i^cember 22,2008 

106.' J 
-161 

-5482 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Cmipany - Ccxisimiption 

Page 1 of 3 
!16 

5482 

moo 

To avoid a 1.50% Late P a r e n t Charge being added lo your blB, please pay by the due date. 

Under Stete law, the amount you are being bllted Includes: 
(1) Kilowatt-hour taxes that have been In effect since 2001 and are currently at $54.37; and 
(2) Assessmente to assist in tiie support of the operations of li^e PUCO and the office of the consumere' 

counsel that have been In effect since 1912 and 1977, respectively. 

Bill Issued by: 
The l l l u m i n a ^ Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Seivice 1-800^89-3101 
24-Hour Em^^cy/OutegeRe^r t ing 1-888644-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.flrstenergycorp.com 

Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE for g^ieration and transmission from Tlie ftkiminafing Con^)any Is l^ted b e ^ . 
Fbr you to save, a suppliei's price imisl be tow^. To obtain an "Apples fo Apptes" cof^v^arison of avaHable 
ccunpetitiVe electric supplier offers, visit tiie PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohlo.gov. 
Res Apt All ElecdrlG -1720100512 10 ccmte per kWh 

http://www.flrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohlo.gov


OTIS ASSOCIATES 
ftccountNumben 110Q222802581 Pag83of3 
liwotoa Numben 9C^16^14 116 

When contecting an Altemate Electric Supplier, please provide tiie customer nun̂ êrs b^ow. 
Call The lllumfnaflng Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questtons on these chages. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08008896281720100512 - Res Apt Alt Electrto - CB-R$WF 
Customer < ^ r ^ 

/^^e l lve iy<^rge 
^^•ransifa'on Charge 

eneration Related Component 
Transmission Related Component 

Total Charges 

453 
37.21 
23.42 
40.96 
488 

Date 

11/19/08 
12/17^8 

Totel Paymente 

Total Paymente and 

Res Apt Alt Electric 
fiilefer Number 
Present KWH Readr^ (Actual) 
Previous KWH Readng (Actual) 
KItowattHouraUsed 

Reference 

2821123 
2,716 

'993 

Amount 

-70.45 
-90.^ 

MUL 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Intormation 

Dec 07 

J ^ 08 

F ^ 08 

Mar 08 

Apr 08 • 

May 08 

1.374 

907 
1748 

1,414 

1012 

860 

Jun 08 

Jul 08 

Aug 08 

S ^ 0 8 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

552 
571 
465 
336 
829 

1273 

1,723 



EXHIBIT G 

ELECTRIC BILLS 

WATER STREET 
UNIT 113 (884 SF) 
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>\/TSl5)ergj'Company 

March 19.2010 
Account Number. 11 00 59 4467 1 3 Page1 of 4 

116 

Bill for 
1133W9THSTAPT113 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: 
Next Reading Date: 
Bill Based On: 

Feb 18 to Mar 18,2010 for 29 days 
On or about Apr 16,2010 
Actual Meter Reading 
Equal Payment Plan 
eBill 

Residential Servica 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 

Balance at billing on lUlarch 19,2010 

— 

118.00 
-118.00 

0.00 

Current Basic Charges 
Tiie Illuminating Company - Payment Plan Amount 

Total owed by Apr 02,2010 
As an Automatic Credit Card Payment customer - Total charges of $118.00 
will automaticaily be charged to your card account. 

^ ^ 

j l^Ef^ft iahtDUfSsui^ 

0 00 

118 00 

$118.00 

lPM™BI i i ' 'S^^ 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

To pay your account In full you owe $386.18. 

Bill Issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3838 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

IlfanafarKf 
Conpar^ 

Customer Senrfce 1-8O0-589-31O1 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting •] -888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE fbr generation and transmission from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 

For you to save, a ^pplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 

competitive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at vinAw.PUCO.ohio.gov. Your price to compare 

includes a credit of 1.90 cents fbr every kwh over 500 during the non-summer periods. 

Residential Service -1650098433 5.78 cents per kWh 

Miriwgbm 

Af^rstEne^Cofrpany Account Number: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 

Customer $118.00 will be charged to 

your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO. BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 8 

0411005944671300000000000000DOOODOOOD11800000D118005 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://vinAw.PUCO.ohio.gov
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Definitions 
Actual Reading - A reading we take from your electric meter. 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component-
Charges associated with the costs for purchased power and to 
deliver the power through the transmission Systran. These are die 
chaiges that a customer would avoid for that billing period if the 
customer switched to a Certified Retail Electric SCTvice provider. 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers to recover 
previously incurred costs. 
Customer Charge - The fixed monthly charge fbr basic 
distribution which partially covers costs for billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and service line maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge (including taxes) for 
movii^ electricity over electric distribution Hnes to your home or 
business. Formerly, Delivery Charge. 
Due Date - The date fee bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment chai^. 
Economic Development Component - Charges pud by all cust
omers to recover costs related to economic development support. 
Estimated Reading - On flie months we do not read your meter, 
we calculate your bill based on your past electrical use. If you 

would like to read your own meter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site listed below. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1,000 watts of electridty. 
Kilowatt-hour (kWx) - The unit of measure for the electrici^ you 
use over time. For «can:^)le, you use one kilowatt-hour of elec
tricity to l i ^ t a lOO-watt light bulb fbr ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge - A late charge added to die overdue 
amount if you do not pay yoiu- bill by the due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certified retail electric service 
provider's price for generation and transmission must be lower than 
your price to ccanpare for you to save money with diat provider. 
Residential Distribution Credit - A credit for customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09), applied to all usage 
over 500 kWh during die winter billing period. 
Readential Generation Credit - A credit for customers billed on a 
qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09), ^iplied to all billing period usage 
during the winter billmg period. 

Transition Charge - Th^ charge fffovides for the recovery of a 
portitm of the investment made in the electric system prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related to tbe transition to full electric 
generation competition. 

important Infonnation 
Questions or Complaints 

To receive infbmiation about your Illuminating Company bill, 
various charges, rate schedules or for a written e}^lanation of 
the Price to Compaq: 
Write: The lUuminaiing Company. 76 S. Main St., A-RPC, 
Akron, OH 44308-1890 
Call Customer Services: 1-800-589-3101 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.) 
Visit our Web site: www.firstenergycorp.com 
You may be asked to provide: 
Your phone numben 
Your account number: 11 00 59 4467 1 3 
Your premise number: 1650098433 

For Your Protection 
All of our employees wear Photo LD. badges. 
Always ask for an eir^loyee's I.D. before letting anyone in 
your home. Ifyou are still not sure, please call 

We welcome the opportunity to work witii you and will tiy to answer 
your questions. If your complaint is not rraolved after you have called 
yoiu* electric supptier and/or The Illuminating Company, or for general 
utility information, residential and business custom^s may call tiie 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 
(toll firee), or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll fi«e), firan 8:00 ajn. 
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance with complaints and utility issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (loll fi«e) fixjm 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 
or at www.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 
1-8D0-686-I557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us to either use information from your 
chedc to make a one-time electronic fund transfer fix)m your accoimt or to process the paymwit as a check tiiansaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn fix>m your account as soon as the same day we receive your payment and your check will not be returned fixjm your financial 
institution. Ifyou have questions about this program, or if you do not wish to participate, call 1-866-283-8081. 

Our representatives can answer your questions, describe the charges on your bill, explain how to make sure your bill is correct, and 
provide information on rate schedules and energy efficiency. To leam more about The Illuminating Company's customer services, 
visit our Web site at www.firstenergycorp.com. 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
http://www.pickocc.org
http://www.firstenergycorp.com
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The Eamed Income Tax Credit (EITC) is a tax credit for certain lower-income families and individuals. For 

infonnation and to detennlne if you qualify, simply dial 1-800-829-1040 or visit www.irs.gov/individuals. 

In response to the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio's March 3, 2010 order, effective March 17, 2010, qualifying 

residential customers will receh^e an additional 4.2 cent/kilQwatt-hour (kWh) credit on all usage during the 

non-summer tnlling periods (Sept. - May), which is in addition to the existing 1.9 cent^Wh credit 1br all usage over 

500 kWh each billing period during the non-summer billing periods. The new Reskiential Generation Credit will 

appear as a separate line item on your bill and is designed to pro^^de bill impacts commensurate with rates that 

were in effect in December 2008. The utility will continue to provide this new credit even if you switch to an 

altemative generatbn supplier. The credit does not affect your Price to Compare. If you recently received a 

higher-than-expected bill and would like to make installment payments, please call us at 1-800-720-3600 to discuss 

available pavment options. 

When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provider, please provide the customs' numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number 08036773911650098433 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Transition Charge 
Cost Recovery Charges 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component 
Residential Distribution Credit 
Residential Generation Credit 

4.00 
46.39 

7.77 
3.54 

56.10 
-7.99 
-2.81 

Total Charges 

Date 
Payments: 

02/23/10 

Total Payments 

I^H^ 

Total Payments and Ac^ustments 

Billing Period 
07/21/09 08/17/09 
08/18/09 09/17/09 
09/18/09 10/16/09 
10/17/09 11/17/09 
11/18/09 12/16/09 
12/17/09 01/15/10 
01/16/10 02/17/10 
02/18/10 03/18/10 

Totals 

S S ^ £ ^ ^ I ^ 

#Day5 
28 
31 
29 
32 
29 
30 
33 
29 

^HIM^^iHIpiP 
Reference 

Due Date 
09/01/09 
10/02/09 
11/02/09 
12/02/09 
12/31/09 
02/01/10 
03/04/10 
04/02/10 

Difference Between Actual Charges and EPP /Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

^ m 

Actual Charges 
DIst 
28.99 
42.10 
70.93 

107.48 
181.41 
247.32 
276.95 
107.00 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

1,062.18 

Amount 

-118.00 

l i ik ik i i iMi j ) Iiilil|||||i| 

$107.00 

-116.00 

-$118.00 

EPP Amount 
DIst 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 

118.00 
118.00 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

794.00 

268.18 
118.00 

EPP Account Balance 

Your actual account balance with The illuminating Company is 386.18. 
386.18 

http://www.irs.gov/individuals
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Residential Service 
Meter Number 

Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (/\ctual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2816869 
34,614 
33.644 

970 

Usage Comparison 

3D00 

2500 

2000 

1500 

1000 

500 

0 

fffl • • 
H B •MR 
In niH 
B B EmSHraRl 
M A M J J A S O N D J F I \ ^ 

1 A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Historical Usage Information 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

2,031 

1,816 

505 

412 

441 

221 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

Feb 10 

Mar 10 

334 

603 

996 

1,781 

2.405 

2,658 

970 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Mar 09 
73 
34 
28 

Mario 
33 
37 
29 

13,142 
1,095 

file:///ccount
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Bill for: 
1133W9THSTAPT113 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: 
Next Reading Date: 
Bill Based On: 

Jan 16 to Feb 17.2010 for 33 days 
On or about Mar 17,2010 
Actual Meter Reading 
Equal Payment Plan 
eBill 

Residential Service 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on February 18,2010 

93.00 
-93.00 

0.00 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company - Payment Plan Amount 

Total owed by Mar 04,2010 
As an Automatic Credit Card Payment customer - Total charges of $118.00 
will automatically be charged to your card account. 

'&iiiki'i'^is^!^i-Jta^^iaiMj^'^>.-^i,i-^^^ ^ij w. .V- 3.,:.,".""/": -ut,'-

''_ icjnauiJ-llMX:'"^^-^ 

0 00 

118 00 

$118.00 

To avoid a 1.50% i ^ e Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

To pay your account In full you owe $397.18. 

Bill issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Corrpar^ 
Customer Service 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.fir5tenergycorp.c<mi 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 

For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 

competitive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential Service -1650098433 5.16 cents per kWh 

tfie 

IfltflTMnatoKr 
ARr^Bierg/Conpany Account Number: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 

Customer $118.00 will be charged to 

your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 8 

0411005944671300000000000000000000000118000000118005 

http://www.fir5tenergycorp.c%3cmi
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
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Definitions 
Actual Reading - A reading we take from your electric met«-. 
Bypassable Oeneratlon and Transmission Related Component • 
Charges associated widi the costs for purchased power and to 
deliver the power through the transmission system. These are tbe 
charges that a customer would avoid for diat billing period if die 
customer switched to a Certified Retail Electric Service provider . 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers to recover 
previously incurred costs. 

Customer Charge - The fixed monthly charge for basic 
distribution which partially covers costs for billii^, meter 
reading, equipment, and service line maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge (including taxes) for 
moving electricity over electric distribution lines to your home or 
business. Formerly, Delivery Charge. 
Due Date - The date the bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Economic Development Component - Charges paid by all cust
omers to recover costs related to economic development support. 
Estimated Reading - On ihs mondis we do not read your meter, 
we calculate your bill based on your past electrical use. If you 

would like to read your own meter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site listed below. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1,000 watts of elechicity. 
Kilowatt-hour (kWh) - The unit of measure for the electricity you 
use over time. For example, you use one kilowatt-hour of elec
tricity to light a 100-watt light bulb for ten hours. 
LatB Pa^nent Charge - A late charge added to the ov^due 
amount ifyou do not pay your bill by the due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certified retail electric service 
provider's price for generation and transmission must be bwer than 
your price to compare fOT you to save money with that provide. 
Residential Distribution Credit • A credit for customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09), applied to all usage 
over 500 kWh during tfie winter billing period. 
Transition Charge - This charge provides for the recovery of a 
portion of die investment made in die electric system prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related to tbe transition to full electric 
generation competitioa 

Important Infonnation 

QuesUons or Complaints 
To receive information about your Illuminating Company bill, 
various <^arges, mte schedules or for a written explanation of 
the Price to Compare: 

Write: The Illuminating Company. 76 S. Main St., A-RPC, 
Akron, OH 44308-1890 
Call Customer Services: 1-800-589-3101 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.0L - 6:00 p.m.) 
Visit our Web site: www.firstenerg'corp.com 
You may be asked to provide: 
Your phone number 
Your account numben 11 00 59 4467 1 3 
Your premise number 1650098433 

For Your Protection 
AU of our employees wear Photo LD. badges. 
Always ask fbr an employee's I.D. before letting anyone in 
your home. Ifyou are still not sure, please call. 

We welcome the opportunity to woric with you and will try to answer 
your questions. If your con^laint is not resolved after you have called 
your electric supplia- and/or The Illuminating Company, or for general 
utility infonnation, residential ^id business customers may call the 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 
(toll free), or for TFY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll firee), firon 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at wwwPUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance with complaints and utility issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll fi^e) firom 8:00 ajn. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 
or at www.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment, you audiorize us to eiflier use infonnation fojm your 
check to make a one-time electronic fimd transfer ^ m your account or to process the payment as a check ti'ansaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn fi'om your account as soon as the same day we receive your payment and yoiu* check will not be returned fixim your financial 
institution. Ifyou have questions about this program, or ifyou do not wish to participate, call 1-866-283-8081. 

Our representatives can answer your questions, describe the charges on your bill, eiqjlain how to make sure your bill is correct, and 
provide information on rate schedules and energy efBciency. To leam more about The Illuminating Covapany's customer services, 
visit our Web site at www.firstenergycoip.com. 

http://www.firstenerg'corp.com
http://wwwPUCO.ohio.gov
http://www.pickocc.org
http://www.firstenergycoip.com
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The Eamed Income Tax Credit (EITC) Is a tax credit for certain lower-income families and individuals. For 

infbmiation and to determine if you qualify, simply dial 1-800-829-1040 or visit www.irs.gov/individuals. 

The Transmission and Ancillary Service Charge, which recovers transmission costs related to mandates from the 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission, has changed effective January 1, 2010. As a result, the amount of a 
standard residential customer's bill (using 750 kWh/month) will DECREASE by approximately 1.4% or $1.37 per 
month. 

S When contacting a Certified Retail Elecbic Service Provider, please provide the oistomer numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08036773911650098433 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 4.00 
Distribution Related Component 137.50 
Transition Charge 25.21 
Ckist Recovery Charges 9.71 
Bypassable Generation and Transmisston Related Component 137.22 
Residential Distribution Credit -38.69 

Total Charges $ 276.95 

Date 
Payments: 

01/25/10 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Reference Amount 

-93.00 

•aaofl 

-993.00 

Billing Period 
07/21/09 08/17/09 
08/18/09 09/17/09 
09/18/09 10/16/09 
10/17/09 11/17/09 
11/18/09 12/16/09 
12/17/09 01/15/10 
01/16/10 02/17/10 

Totals 

#Days 
28 
31 
29 
32 
29 
30 
33 

Due Date 
09/01/09 
10/02/09 
11/02/09 
12/02/09 
12/31/09 
02/01/10 
03/04/10 

Difference Between AtSual Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

Actual 
Dist 
28.99 
42.10 
70.93 

107.48 
181.41 
247.32 
276.95 

Charges 
Supply 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

955.18 

EPP Amount 
Dist 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 

118.00 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

676.00 

279.18 
118.00 

EPP Account Balance 

Your actual account balance wKh The illuminating Company Is 397.18. 
397.18 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2816869 
33,644 
30.986 
2,658 

http://www.irs.gov/individuals
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Usage Comparison Historical Usage information 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

iWay 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

2.415 

2,031 

1.816 

505 

412 

441 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

Feb 10 

221 

334 

603 

996 

1,781 

2.405 

2,658 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
i-ast 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Feb 09 
73 
25 
33 

Feb 10 
81 
28 
33 

14,203 
1.184 



I/iumBnabiKr 
January 18,2010 

Account Number: 11 00 59 4467 1 3 

AFt^nerg^Ckenpsny 

Bill fo r 
1133W9TH START 113 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: Dec 17 to Jan 15,2010 for 30 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Feb 16,2010 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Equal Payment Plan 
Budget Review 
eBill 

Residential Service 

Page 1 of 4 
116 

HWi l i i l i i ^ HP'fiffltiunftDuBjfcflfti 
Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments ^ 
Balance at billing on January 18,2010 

93.00 
-93.00 

0.00 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company - Payment Plan Amount 

Total owed by Feb 01,2010 
As an Automatic Credit Card Payment customer - Total charges of $93.00 
will automaticaily be charged to your card account. 

^^^s^!B^glS^^^^Sfg^l^i i^i^f^!MfWMSB^^9^. BiSiWiiigi 

0 00 

13 00 

$93.00 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

To pay your account in full you owe $213.23. 

^ PLEASE SEE MESSAGE ABOUT A CHANGE IN YOUR EPP AMOUNT ON PAGE 3. *** 

Bill issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Aknsn OH 44309-3638 

Compar^ 
Customer Service 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1 -888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.flrstenergycorp.com 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 

For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 

competitive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential Service -1650098433 5.07 cents per kWh 

.if)e 

Comp&Ty 
AFk^&iargyCorr^^any Account Number: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit C^rd Payment 

Customer $93.00 will be changed to 

your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 363 8 
AKRON OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 8 

0411005944671300000000000000000000000093000000093009 

http://www.flrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
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Definitions 
A^uai Reading - A reading we take from your elecbic meter. 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component -
Charges associated with the costs for purchased power and to 
deliver the power through the transmission system. These are the 
charges tiiat a customer would avoid for fliat billing period if the 
customer switched to a Certified Retail Electric Service provider. 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers to recover 
previously incurred costs. 

Customer Charge - The fixed mondily charge for basic 
distribution which partially covers costs for billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and service line maintenance. 
Distribution Rdated Component - A charge (including taxes) for 
moving electricity over electric distribution lines to your home or 
business. Formerly, Deliveiy C ĥarge. 
Due Date - The date Ihe bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Economic Development Component - Charges paid by all cust
omers to recover costs related to economic development support. 
Estimated Reading - On the months we do not read your meter, 
we calculate yom* bill based on yoin* past electrical use. Ifyou 

would like to read your own meter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site listed below. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1,000 watts of electricity. 
Kilowatt-hour (kWh) - The unit of measure for the electricity you 
use over time. For example, you use one kilowatt-hour of elec
tricity to light a 100-watt lig^t bulb for ten hcmrs. 
Late Payment Charge - A late charge added to the overdue 
amount ifyou do not pay your bill by the due date. 
Price to Cwnpara (PTC) - A c^fied retail electric service 
provider's price for genemtion and transmission must be bwer than 
your price to compare for you to save money with that provider. 
Residential Distribution Credit - A credit for customers 
billed on a qualifymg rate (as of 4/30/09), applied to all usage 
over SOO kWh during the wint^ billing period. 
Transition Charge - This charge provides for tiie recovery of a 
portion of the investment made in die elecbic s}^tem prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related to die bransition to lull electric 
generation competition. 

important Inforrnation 

Questions or Complaints 
To receive information about your illuminating Company bill, 
various charges, rate schedules or for a written explanation of 
tiie Price to Compare: 

Write: The Illuminating Company, 76 S. Main St., A-RPC, 
Akron, OH 44308-1890 
Call Customer Services: 1-800-589-3101 

(Mond^ - Friday, 8:00 am. - 6:00 p.m.) 
Visit our Web site; www.firstenergycorp.com 
You may be asked to provide: 
Your phone number 
Your account numben 11 00 59 4467 1 3 
Your premise number: 1650098433 

For Your Protection 
All of cur employees wear Photo LD. badges. 
Always ask for an employee's LD. before letting anyone in 
your home. Ifyou are still not sure, please call. 

We welcome flie cqjportunity to wcffk with you and will try to answer 
your questions. If your complaint is not resolved after you have called 
your electric siqjplier and/or The Illuminating Company, or for general 
utility infonnation, residential and business customers may call the 
Public UtiHties Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 
(toll firee), or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll fiee), fixma 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customere may also contact the Ohio Consumeis' 
Counsel for assistance wifli complaints and utility issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll fi^e) fix>m 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 
or at www.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:(H) a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Ei-ECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment, ycai authorize us to either use information fix)m your 
check to make a one-time electronic fund ttansfer fix>m your account or to process tbe payment as a check transaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn from your account as soon as the same day we receive your payment and your check will not be returned fixim your financial 
institution. Ifyou have questions about this program, or ifyou do not wish to participate, call 1-866-283-8081. 

Our representatives can answer ycwr questions, descnTse the charge on your bill, explain how to make sure your bill is correct, and 
provide information on rate schedules and energy efficiency. To leam more about The Illuminating Company's customer services, 
visit our Web site at www.firstenergycoip.com. 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
http://www.pickocc.org
http://www.firstenergycoip.com
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As a customer in the Equal Payment Plan pnsgram, your account has been reviewed and your payment amount 

•^iiJLiJI^ijLJ^'Ji^lL!??^ ^Q"*̂  ^ ^ ^ L H ^ g g i J ^ ! ! ^ "^'^ month, vour payment amount will be $118.00. 

When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provider, please pnDvide the customer numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08036773911650098433 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 4.00 
Distribution Related Component 124.32 
Transition Charge 22.60 
ODSt Recovery Charges 6-97 
Bypassable Generafion and Transmission Related (^mponent 121.82 
Residential Distribution Cmdit -32.39 

Total Charges $ 247.32 

Date 
Payments: 

12/22J09 

Total Paj^nents 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Reference Amount 

-93.00 

-93.00 

-$93.00 

Billing Period #Days 
07/21/09 08/17/09 28 
08/18/09 09/17/09 31 
09/18/09 10/16/09 29 
10/17/09 11/17/09 32 
11/18/09 12/16/09 29 
12/17/09 01/15/10 30 

Totals 

^ ^ ^ B B H ^ 

Due Date 
09/01/09 
10/02/09 
11/02/09 
12/02/09 
12/31/09 
02/01/10 

Difference Between Actual Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

EPP Account Balance 

Your actual 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

I^^IHii n^ipm^gjuim 
Actual Charges 

Dist Supply 
28.99 0.00 
42.10 
70.93 

107.48 
181.41 
247.32 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

678.23 

account balance with The Ilium 

2816869 
30,986 
28,581 
2,405 

nating Company 

HRHMfillllll 

IllllJllfllllllJPIII^ 
EPP Amount 

DIst Supply 
93.00 0.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

558.00 

is 213.23. 

120.23 
93.00 

213.23 

P V i H H l H 
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Usage Comparison Historical Usage information 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

l̂ ây 09 

Jun 09 

2,044 

2.415 

2,031 

1,816 

505 

412 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

441 

221 

334 

603 

996 

1,781 

2,405 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
U s t 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Jan 09 
66 
25 
31 

Jan 10 
80 
26 
30 

13,960 
1,163 



Company 
AHr^BiergyCan^iar^ 
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Bill for: 
1133W9TH START 113 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: Nov 18 to Dec 16,2009 for 29 days 
Next Reading Date: Onorabout Jan 18,2010 
Bill Ba^ed On: Actual Meter Reading 

Equal Payment Plan 
eBill 

Residential Sen/ice 

|g| j i^i |^ggW|j||^^ 
Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments __ 

Balance at billing on December 17.2009 " " 

93.00 
-93.00 

0.00 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company - Payment Plan Amount 

Total owed by Dec 31,2009 
As an Automatic Credit C^rd Payment customer - Total charges of $93.00 
will automatically be charged to your card account. 

MH 

ti^Ait|6UmDuar-?p 

DOG 

Q3U0 

$93.00 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, piease pay by the due date. 

To pay your account in full you owe $58.91. 

Under State law, the amount you are being billed Includes: 
(1) Kilowatt-hour taxes that have been in effect since 2001 and are currently at $103.78; and 
(2) Assessments to assist In the support of the operations of the PUCO and the office of the consumers* 

counsel that have been in effect since 1912 and 1977, respectively. 

m Bill issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Service 1 -800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1 -888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1 -800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.flrstenergycorp.com 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 

For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 

ccnnpetitive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential Service -1650098433 5.07 cents per kWh 

Iffiffninatgw 
CoYHJahy" 
ARr^BiffgyCorTp^iy Account Number: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 

Customer $93.00 will be charged to 

your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W STH ST APT 
CLEVEIiAND OH 
44113 

113 THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 8 

0411005944671300000000000000000000000093000000093009 

http://www.flrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
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Definitions 
Actual Reading - A reading we take from your electric meter. 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component -
Charges associated witii the costs for purchased power and to 
deliver the power flux)ugh the transmission system. These are ttie 
charges that a customer would avoid for that billmg period if the 
customer switchal to a Certified Retail Electiic Sorice provider . 
Cost Recoveiy Charges - Charges paid by all customers to recover 
previously incuned costs. 

Customer Charge - The fixed monthly chaige for basic 
distribution which partially covers costs for bilhi^, meter 
reading, equipment, and service line mamtenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge (including taxes) fbr 
moving electricity over electiic distiibution lines to your home or 
busings. Formerly, Delivery Charge. 
Due Date - The date ihe bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Economic ITeveiopment Component - Charges paid by all cust
omere to recover costs related to economic development siqjport 
Estimated Reading - On the months we do not read your meter, 
we calculate your bill based on your past electrical use. If you 

would like to read your own meter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site listed below. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1,000 watts of electiicity. 
Itilowatt-hour (kWh) - The unit of measure for die electricity you 
use over time. For example, you use one kilowatt-hour of elec
tiicity to light a 100-watt light bulb for ten hours. 
L.ate Payment Charge - A late charge added to the overdue 
amount ifyou do mit pay your bill by the due date. 
Price to Compare (ITC) - A certified ret^I electric service 
provider's price for generation and transmission must be lower than 
your price to compare for you to save money with that provido-. 
Residential Distribution Credit - A credit for customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09), a l l ied to all usage 
over 500 kWh during the winter billing periml 
Transition Charge - This charge provides fiw the recovery of a 
portion of die investanent made in flie electric system prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related to tiie transition to fiill electric 
gfflieration competition. 

Important Information 

Questi'ons or Complaints 
To receive infonnation about your Illuminating Company bill, 
various charges, rate schedules or for a written explanation of 
the Price to Con^pare: 

Write: The Illuminating Company, 76 S. Main St., A-RPC, 
Akron, OH 44308-1890 
Call CusttMner Services: 1 -800-589-3101 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.) 
Visit our Web site: www.firstenergycoip.com 
You may be asked to provide: 
Your phone numben 
Your account number 11 00 59 4467 1 3 
Your premise number: 1650098433 

For Your Protection 
All of our employees wear Photo I.D. badges. 
Always ask for an wnployee's IJ). before letting anyone in 
your home. Ifyou are still not sure, please call. 

We welcome the c^ortuni^ to woric with you and will try to answer 
your questions. If your complaint is not resolved after you have called 
your electric supptier and/or The Illuminatii^ Conipany, or fbr general 
utility infonnation, residential and business customers may call the 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 
(toll free), or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toU free), firan 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 pjn. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact (he Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance with complamts and utility issues at 
1.877.742-5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 pjn. weekdays, 
or at www.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CÎ ECK CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us to eiflier use infonnation from your 
check to niake a one-time electi-onic fund transfer from your account or to process the payment as a check transaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn from your account as soon as the same day we receive your payment and your check will not be returned from your financial 
institution. Ifyou have questions about fliis progrsun, or ifyou do not wish to participate, call 1-866-283-8081. 
Our rq)resentatives can answer your questions, descnTse the charges on your bill, explain how to make sure your bill is correct, and 
provide information on rate schedules and energy efficiency. To leam more aboMt The Illuminating Company's customer services, 
visit our Web site at www.firstenergycotp.com^ 

http://www.firstenergycoip.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
http://www.pickocc.org
http://www.firstenergycotp.com%5e
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Rease do not write any comments, questions or address changes on the front or the back of the payment 

remittance stub. We use an automated payment processing system, so any words vmtten on this form will not be 

recorded or read. If you'd like to contact us, please call us using the toll-free number on page 2 of this bill, or visit 

our web site: firstener^ycorp.com. 

Best wishes fbr a lovous holiday season from all of us at The llluminati 

S When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provider, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08036773911650098433 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Transition Charge 

Cost Recovery Charges 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component 
Residential Distribution Credit 

Total Charges 

4.00 
88.96 
16.15 
3.80 

90.28 
-21.78 

$ 181.41 

Date 
Payments: 

11/23/09 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Ac^ustments 

Reference Amount 

-93.00 

•93 QO 

-$93.00 

Billing Period 
07/21/09 08/17/09 
08/18A)9 09/17/09 
09/18/09 10/16/09 
10/17/09 11/17/09 
11/18/09 12/16/09 

Totals 

#Days 
28 
31 
29 
32 
29 

Difference Between Actual Charges 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

Due Date 
09/01/09 
10/02/09 
11/02A)9 
12/02A)9 
12/31/09 

and EPP Amount 

Actual Charges 
Dist 
28.99 
42.10 
70.93 

107.48 
181.41 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

430.91 

EPP Amount 
Dist 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

465.00 

-34.09 
93.00 

EPP Account Balance 

Your actual account balance with The Illuminating Company Is 58.91. 
58.91 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2816869 
28,531 
26,800 

1,781 
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Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

2500 

2000 
^^HMI 

1500 wmg i i i i j i 

1000 H f l n M 

buu Hff lBB 
0 r f l w l i i T i F n 

D J F M 

B nl 
B • 
H • • 

A M J J A S O N D 

|A-Actual E-Estlmate C-Customer N-No Usage | 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

1.658 

2,044 

2,415 

2.031 

1.816 

505 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

412 

441 

221 

334 

603 

996 

1.781 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days In Billing Period 
U s t 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Dec 08 
59 
31 
28 

Dec 09 
61 
39 
29 

13.599 
1,133 



ihe 

Conpany" 
AHr^BiergyCanpany 

November 18, 2009 
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Bil i fon 
1133W9TH START 113 

CLEVELAND OH 44113 
Billing Period: Oct 17 to Nov 17,2009 fbr 32 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Dec 17,2009 
Bill Based On: Achjal Meter Reading 

Equal Payment Plan 
eBill 

Residential Service 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjusbnents _ 

Balance at billing on November 18,2009 

93.00 
-93.00 

0.00 

Current Basic Charges 
The llluijiinating Company - Payment Plan Amount 

Total owed by Dec 02,2009 
As an Automatic Credit Card Payment customer - Total charges of $93.00 
will automatically be charged to your card account. 

^AEnQunt ;Dp^»A 

0 00 

93 00 

$93.00 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

Bill issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

C o r r p ^ ^ 
Customer Sen/ice 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.firstenergycoip.com 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 

For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 

competitive electric supplier offers, visit die PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential Service -1650098433 5.49 cents per kWh 

Iftjminahrw 
Caiipany" 
AFrs^nergy Company Account Number: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 
Customer $93.00 will be charged to 
your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 8 

0411005944671300000000000000000000000093000000093009 

http://www.firstenergycoip.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
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Definitions 
Actual Reading - A reading we take &om your electric meter. 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component • 
Charges associated witii the costs for piuvhased power and to 
deliver the power through tiie transmission system. These are die 
eludes fliat a customer would avoid for tiiat billing period if the 
customer switched to a Certified Retail Electric Service provider . 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers to recover 
previously incurred costs. 
Customer Charge - The fixed monthly charge for basic 
distiibution which partially covers costs fbr billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and service line maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge (including taxes) for 
moving electricity over electric distribution lines to your home or 
business. Formerly, Delivery Charge. 
Due Date - The date the bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Economic Development Component - Charges paid by all cust
omers to recover costs related to economic development siqtport. 
Estimated Reading - On the months we do not read yoiu* meter, 
we calculate your bill based on your past electrical use. Ifyou 

would like to read your own meter to avoid estunated bills, call us 
for meter readii^ cards or access our Web site listed below. 
Kilowatt (KW) - 1,000 watis of elecbicity. 
Kilowatt-hour (IcWh) - The unit of measure for the electricity you 
use over time. For ocample, you use one kilowatt-hour of elec
tricity to light a lOO-watt light bulb for ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge - A late chsu^ added to the overdue 
amount if you do not pay your bill by the due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A c^fied retail electric service 
provider's price for generation and transmission must be lower than 
your price to compare for you to save money widi fliat provider. 
Reddentlai Distribution Credit - A credit for customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09), applied to all usage 
over 500 kWh during the winter billing period. 
Transition Charge - This charge provides for tiie recovery of a 
portion of the mvestment made in the electaic system prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related to the transition to full electic 
generation competition. 

Important infomiation 
Questions or Comi^alnts 

To receive information about your Illuminating Company bill, 
various charges, rate schedules or for a wrWen e3q)lanation of 
the Price to Compare: 

Write: The Illuminating Company, 16 S. Main St., A-RPC, 
Akron, OH 44308-1890 
Call Customer Services: 1 -800-589-3101 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.) 
Visit our Web site: www.firsteneigycoip.com 
You may be asked to provide: 
Your phone number: 
Your account numben 11 00 59 4A67 I 3 
Your premise number: 1650098433 

For Your Protection 
All of our en^loyees wear Kioto l.D. badges. 
Always ask fijr an employee's I.D. before letting anyone in 
your home. Ifyou are still not sure, please call. 

We welcome tiie opportunity to work with you and will try to answer 
your questions. If your complaint is not resolved after you have called 
your elecbic supplia and/or The Illuminating Company^ or fbr general 
utility information, residential and business customers may call the 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 
(toll free), or for TTY at 1-S00-6S6-1570 (toll firee), fiom 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance with complaints and utility issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll fiw) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. wedcdays, 
or at www.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVEI^ION - When you provide a check as payment, you authorize \ts to eitiier use information fix>m your 
check to make a one-time electronic fimd ti^isfer fix)m your account or to process the payment as a check ti'ansa(^on. Funds may be 
wiflidrawn from your account as soon as the same day we receive yom- payment and your check will not be returned fix>ro your financial 
institution. Ifyou have questions about this program, or if you do not wish to participate, call 1-866-283-8081. 

Our representatives can answer your questions, desc^be the charges on your bill, explain how to make sure your bill is correct, and 
provide infiarraation on rate schedules and eneigy efBciency. To leam more about The Ilhuninating Company's customer services, 
visit our Web site at www.firstenergycorp.com. 

http://www.firsteneigycoip.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
http://www.pickocc.org
http://www.firstenergycorp.com
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The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio has approved changes to the Gkjmpan/s Net Energy Metering Rider. 

Customers with on-site generation fueled by solar, wind, biomass, landfill gas or hydropower, or use a micro turbine 

or a fiiei cell may request net metering as described in tills rider, Sheet No. 93 of our tariff. Customers adding 

generating equipment connected to their home or business wiring must comply with the tedinical spedlications 

referred to in Sheet No. 95 of our tariff, Interconnection Sen/ice. Copies of both of these tariff documents are 

available from our website at www.RrstEnergyCorp.com and by calling 1-800-589-3101. 

As part of our Ohio Renewable Eneigy Credits (REC) Program, we'll be entering Into agreements with residential 

customers to purchase i^Cs generated from customers' approved renewable energy projects, such as solar and 

wind projects. For more information, check the inserts in next month's bill or visit firsten^gycorp.com and search on 

'Ohio Residential REC. 

When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provider, please provide the customer numbere below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these chcU'ges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08036773911650098433 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 4.00 
Distribution Related Component 47.06 
Transition Charge 8.04 
C ^ t Recovery Charges 2.13 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component 54.68 
Residential Distribution Credit -8.43 

Total Charges $Mi7M 

Date 
Payments: 

10/26/09 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Reference Amount 

-93.00 

•Qano 

-$93.00 

Billing Period 
07/21/09 08/17/09 
08/18/09 09/17/09 
09/18^)9 10/16/09 
10/17/09 11/17/09 

Totals 

#Days 
28 
31 
29 
32 

Due Date 
09/01/09 
10/02/09 
11/02/09 
12/02/09 

Difference Between Actual Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

Actual Charges 
DIst 
28.99 
42.10 
70.93 

107.48 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

249.50 

EPP Amount 
DIst 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

372.00 

-122.50 
93.00 

EPP Account Balance 

Your actual account balance wKh The Illuminating Company is -29.50. 
-29.50 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2816869 
26,800 
25,804 

996 

http://www.RrstEnergyCorp.com
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Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

2500 

2000 

1500 

1QQ0 

^iniii 
N D J F M A 

=al 
I I U B H I I 

M J J A S 0 N 

1 A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

972 

1,658 

2,044 

2.415 

2,031 

1.816 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

505 

412 

441 

221 

334 

603 

996 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days In Billing Period 
L.ast 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Nov 08 
35 
45 
28 

Nov 09 
31 
51 
32 

13.476 
1,123 

• 



A FkstBiergy Company 

October 19,2009 
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Bill for: 
1133W9THSTAPT113 
CLEVEI-ANDOH44113 

Billing Period: Sep 18 to Oct 16, 2009 fbr 29 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Nov 17.2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Equal Payment Plan 
eBill 

Residential Service 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on October 19,2009 

93.00 
-93.00 

0.00 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company - Payment Plan Amount 

Total owed by Nov 02,2009 
As an Automatic Credit Card Payment customer - Total charges of $93.00 
will automatically be charged to your card account. ^ • B 

tf«tfV'mall|irquA»G^ 

• 

0 00 

93 00 $93.00 

To avoid a 1.50% l^te Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

Bill issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

BfenafaiKf 
'^Conpar^ 

Customer Service 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1^88-544-4877 
Payment Options i -8(X)-686-9901 

visit us on-line atwww.flrstenergycorp.com 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 

For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 

competitive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential Service -1650098433 6.08 cents per kWh 

Conp&Ty' 
AFt^BTBrgyCanfiBrty Account Number: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 

Customer $93.00 will be charged to 

your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 8 

0411005944671300000000000000000000000093000000093009 

http://atwww.flrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
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Definitions 
Actual Reading - A reading we take fi-om your electric meter. 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component -
Cbuges associated with the costs fbr purchased power and to 
deliver the powa- through the ti'ansmission system. These are the 
chatges that a customer would avoid for that billing period if the 
customer switohed to a Certified Retail Electric Service provider. 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers to recover 
previously incuned costs. 

Customer Charge - The fixed montiily charge fbr basic 
distiibution which partially covers costs for billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and service tine maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge (including taxes) for 
moving electricity over electiic distiibution hnes to your home or 
business. Fonnerly, Deliveiy Charge. 
Due Date - The date the bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Economic Development Component - Charges paid by all cust
omers to recover costs related to economic development support 
Estimated Reading - On tiie months we do not read your meter, 
we calculate your bill based on your past electrical use. Ifyou 

would like to read your own met» to avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site li^ed below. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1,000 watts of electiicity. 
Kilowatt-hour (kWh) - The unit of measure for die electricity you 
use over time. For exatc^Ie, you use one kilowatt-hour of elec
tricity to light a lOO-wati light bulb for ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge - A lato charge added to the overdue 
amount if you do not pay your bill by the due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certified retail electric service 
provider's price for generation and transmission must be lower than 
your price to compare for you to save money witii tiiat provider. 
Residential Distribution Credit - A credit for customers 
billed on a ipjalifying rate (as of 4/30/09), affiled to all uss^e 
over 500 kWh during die winter billing period. 
Transition Charge - This charge provides for the recovery of a 
portion of tlie investment made in the electric system prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related to the tiransition to flill electric 
generation competition. 

important InfomnaUon 

Questions or Complaints 
To receive information about your Illuminating Company bill, 
various charges, rate schedules or for a written explanation of 
tiie Price to Compare: 

Write: The Illuminating Company, 76 S. Main St, A-RPC, 
Akron, OH 44308-1890 
Call C^tomer Services: 1-800-589-3101 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 pjn.) 
Visit oiu- Web site: www.firstCTiergycorp.com 
You may be asked to provide: 
Your phone numben 
Your account number: 1100 5944^7 13 
Your premise number: 1650098433 

For Your Protection 
All of our employees wear Photo LD. badges. 
Always ask for an employee's LD. before letting anyraie in 
your home. Ifyou are still not sure, please call. 

We welcome the opportunity to woric with you and will try to answer 
your questions. If your conqil^nt is not resolved after you have called 
your electric supplier and/or The lUununating Conipany, or for general 
utility informatics, residential and business customers may call the 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-S00-6S6-7826 
(toll fiee), or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll fiee). fiwm 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact tbe Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance with complaints and utility issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll fiee) firom 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 
or at www.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: ContactHEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us to either use information from your 
chedc to make a one-time electronic fimd tiransfer from your account or to process the payment as a check u^nsaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn frcm your account as soon as the same day we receive your payment and your check will not be rebmied trom your financial 
institution. Ifyou have questions about this program, or ifyou do not wish to partic^te. call 1-866-283-8081. 

Our representatives can answer your questions, describe the charges on your bill, explain how to make sure your bill is coffect. and 
provide infomiation on rate schedules £uid energy efficiency. To leara more about The Illuminating Compai^'s customer services, 
visit our Web site at www.firstenergycorp.com. 

http://www.firstCTiergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
http://www.pickocc.org
http://www.firstenergycorp.com
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If temiination of service would be especially dangerous to your health or tiie health of someone in your household, 

please contact our office regarding certification of the related medical condition by a licensed physician, physician's 

assistant, clinical nurse specialist, certified nurse practitioner, certified nurse-midwife or local board of health 

jhvsician so that service can be maintained. 

When contactrng a Certitied Retail Electiic Sen/ice Provider, please p̂ ô d̂e the customer numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08036773911650098433 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Transition Charge 
Cost Recovery Charges 
Bypassable Generation and Transmissi 
Residential Distribution Credit 

Total Charges 

Date 
Payments: 

09/23/09 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Acyustments 

Billing Period # Days 
07/21/09 08/17/09 28 
08/18/09 09/17/09 31 
09/18/09 10/16/09 29 

Totals 

on Related Component 

Reference 

Due Date 
09/01/09 
10/02/09 
11/02/09 

Difference Between Achjal Charges and EPP Amount 
UnpakJ EPP Amount 

iWit 

w ^ 
Actual Charges 

DIst Supply 
28.99 0.00 
42.10 
70.93 

0.00 
0.00 

142.02 

Amount 

-93.00 

4.00 
26.11 

3.98 
1.95 

36.64 
-1.75 

$70.93 

^HHHHM 

-93.00 

-$93.00 

EPP Amount 
DIst Supply 
93.00 0.00 
93.00 
93.00 

0.00 
0.00 

279.00 

-136.98 
93.00 

EPP Account Balance 

Your actual account balance with The Illuminating Company Is -43.98. 
-43.98 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Klbwatt Hours Used 

2816869 
25,804 
25,201 

603 
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Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

O N D J F M A M ' J J A S O 

A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage | 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

344 

972 

1,658 

2,044 

2.415 

2,031 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

1,816 

505 

412 

441 

221 

334 

603 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days In Billing Period 
U s t 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Oct 08 
12 
57 
29 

Ocl 09 
21 
56 
29 

13,452 
1,121 



Illimwiabria 

A R^^Krgy Company 

September 18,2009 
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Bill for: 
1133W9THSTAPT113 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: Aug 18 to Sep 17,2009 for 31 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Oct 16, 2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Equal Payment Plan 
eBill 

Residential Sen/ice 
^..n:A:i^y'^^y-::;."];:..':::;7^^ 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 

Balance at billing on September IS, 2009 

93.00 
-93.00 

0.00 

Cunent Basic Charges 
The illuminating Company - Payment Plan Amount 

Total owed by Oct 02.2009 
As an Automatic Credit Card Payment customer - Total charges of $93.00 
will automatically be charged to your card account 

S!iS^SJ2lS^:^:-^d^:~^ 

0 00 

93 00 

$93.00 

^}£i^A:- '•• "^i'Vl'J.uii^t-".--:i.^S^^oSJi1 

To avoid a I.SOyo l-ate Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

• 

Bill Issued by: 
Tha Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Service 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Oubge Reporting 1-888-544-4377 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.flrstenergycorp.com 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from The illuminating Company Is listed below. 

For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 

competitive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential Service -1650098433 6.62 cents per kWh 

ARr^nBtgyCofrpany Account Number: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 

Customer $93.00 will be charged to 

your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 8 

I.I..I.I..I..II.II.Ml.l....ll..ll....ll.l..lmll.l..l.i.l<.l 

0411005944671300000000000000000000000093000000093009 

http://www.flrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
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Definitions 
Actual Reading - A readii^ we take from your electric meter. 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component -
Charges associated with the costs for purchased power and to 
deliver the power through the transmission system. These are the 
charges tiiat a customer would avoid for fliat billing period if the 
customer switched to a Certified Retail Electiic Service provider . 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all custom^^ to recover 
previously incurred costs. 

Customer Charge - The fixed monflily charge for basic 
distribution which partially covers costs for billing, meter 
readily equipment, and service line maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge (including taxes) fbr 
moving electiicity over electiic distribution lines to your home or 
busmess, Fonnerly, Delivery Charge. 
Due Date - The date tiie bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Economic Development Component - Charges paid by all cust
omers to recover costs related to economic development support. 
Estimated Reading - On the months we do not read your meter, 
we calculate your bill based on your past electrical use. If you 

would like to read your own meter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
for m^er reading cards or access our Web site listed below. 
Kilowatt (KW) - i.OOO watts of electiicity. 
Kilowatt-hour OtWh) - The unit of measure for die electricity you 
use over time. For example, you use one fcilowatt-hour of elec
tricity to l i^ t a lOO-watt light bulb for ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge - A late charge added to the ovenlue 
amount ifyou do not pay your bill by die due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A catified retail electiic service 
provider's price for generation and ti'ansmission must be low^ tiian 
your price to compare for you to save money wifli that providw. 
Residential Distribution Credit - A credit for customers 
billed on a qualifting rate (as of 4/30/09), applied to all usage 
over 500 kWh during ihe winter billing period. 
TransKlon Charge - Tbis charge provides fbr tiie recovery of a 
portion of tiie investinent made in the electiic system prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related to the ti'ansition to full ele<^c 
generation con^etition. 

important Information 
Questions or Complaints 

To receive information about your Illuminating Company bill, 
various charges, rate schedules or for a written explanation of 
the Price to Compare: 

Write: The Illuminating Company, 76 S. Main St., A-RPC, 
Akron. OH 44308-1890 
Call Customer Services: 1-800-589-3101 

(Monday - Friday, S:00 a.m. - 6:00 pjn.) 
Visit our Web site: www.firstenergycorp.com 
You may be asked to pnjvide: 
Your phone number: 
Your account number 1100 59 446713 
Your premise numb^: 1650098433 

For Your Protection 
All of our employees wear Photo ID. badges. 
Ahvays ask for an employee's LD. before letting anyone in 
your home. Ifyou are still not sure, please call. 

We welcome the opportunity to work wifli you and will try to answer 
your questions. If your con^laint is not resolved after you have called 
your electric supplier and/or The Illuminating Company, or for general 
utility infomiation, residential and business customers may call the 
Ihibhc Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 
(toll free), or for TIT at 1-800-686-1570 (toU free), from 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential cu^omers may also contact tiie Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel fbr assistance with complaints and utility issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 
or at www.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistimce: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDIVITY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us to either use infixmarioa from your 
check to make a one-time electronic fimd transfer frmi your account or to process the payment as a check transaction. Funds may be 
wiflidrawn &om your account as soon as the same day we receive your payment and your check will not be returned from your financial 
institution. Ifyou have questions about this program, or ifyou do not wish to participate, call 1-866-283-8081. 

Our r^resentatives can answer your questions, descnTse the charges on your bill, explain how to make sure your bill is correct, and 
provide information on rate schedules and energy efBciency. To leam more about The Illuminating Company's customer services, 
visit our Web site at www.firsteneTgyccirp.com. 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
http://www.pickocc.org
http://www.firsteneTgyccirp.com
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Effective September 1, 2009, the Distribution Ftelated Component will change due to the appn^val for accelerated 

recovery of deferred distribution costs. This accelerated recovery will benefit customers by shortening the deferral 

recovery period and by reducing the total canying costs passed atong to customers. Hiis accelerated recovery 

charge will be in effect during the non-summer months through May 2011. However, because of tiie nonnai 

transition to lower non-summer rates, the average residential customer will experience a total bill decrease of about 

When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provider, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call The illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08036773911650098433 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
DistributicHi Related Component 
Transition Charge 
Cost Recovery Charges 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component 

4.00 
13.26 

1.20 
1.53 

22.11 

Total Charges 

ftfJIfJIIgJ^^ 
Date 

Payments: 
08/24/09 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Acyustments 

Billing Period # Days 
07/21/09 08/17/09 28 
08/18/09 09/17/09 31 

Totals 

Hi^q^m 
Reference 

| | f | ! ^ g | ^ ^ | | ^ l § | ^ § 

Due Date 
09/01/09 
10/02/09 

Difference Between Actual Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

mi i i ^ ^ ^B i i i ^ ^ ^ 

Actual Charges 
Dist Supply 
28.99 0.00 
42.10 0.00 

71.09 

$42.10 

Amount 

-93.00 

-$93.00 

EPP Amount 
Dist Supply 
93.00 0.00 
93.00 0.00 

186.00 

-114.91 
93.00 

EPP Account Balance 

Your actual account balance with The Illuminating Company Is -21.91. 

-21.91 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

Upm^a^^n^giipii^ 

2816869 
25.201 
24.867 

334 
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Usage Comparison Historical Usage information 

Sep 08 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

485 

344 

972 

1,658 

2,044 

2,415 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

2,031 

1,816 

505 

412 

441 

221 

334 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 

Days in Billing Period 
Ust12IVlonthsUse(KWH) 
Average Ikffonthly Use (KWH) 

Sep 08 
14 
68 
34 

Sep 09 
11 
68 
31 

13,193 
1.099 



August 18,2009 

umffiafarTg 
"Conpa ;^ 

Billing Period: Jul 21 to Aug 17,2009 for 28 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Sep 17,2009 
Bill Based On: Achjal Meter Reading 

Equal Payment Plan 
eBill 

Account Number 11 00 59 4467 1 3 

Bill for: 
1133W9THSTAPT113 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Residential Sen/ice 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on August 18,2009 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company- Payment Plan Amount 

141.72 
-141.72 

0.00 

Pagel of4 
116 

k f fSMinCPt i^ :^ 

0 00 

93 00 

Total owed by Sep 01,2009 
As an Automatic Credit CanJ Payment customer - Total charges of $93.00 
will automatically be charged to your card account. 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge Eieing added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

To pay your account In full you owe $28.99. 

$93.00 

Bill Issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

IBilninafarM 
Con^KTV^ 

Customer Service 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting i -888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.firstenergycorp.com 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 

For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples'* comparison of available 

competitive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential Service -1650098433 6.94 cents per kWh 

IfltlninafarKr 
Company 
A RrsSnet^ Compare Account Number: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 

Customer $93.00 will be charged to 

your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 8 

I«I,.I.I.,I.,II.II,..I.I..MII,.II....II.I..I...II.I..I.I.IHI 

043.1005944671300000000000000000000000093000000093009 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
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Definitions 
Actual Reading - A reading we take from your electric meter. 
Bii^assable Generation and Transmissiwi Related Component -
Charges associated witii the costs for purchased power and to 
deliver the power throu^ the transmission syston. These are the 
charges that a customs would avoid :for that billing period if the 
customer switched to a Certified Retail Elecbic Service provider. 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers to recover 
previously mcurred costs. 

Customer Charge - Tbe fixed monthly charge for basic 
distribution which partially covers costs for billing, meter 
readir^ equipment, and service line maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge (including taxes) for 
moving electricity over electric distribution Unes to your home or 
business. Fonnerly, Deliveiy Charge. 
Due Date - The date the bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Economic Development Component - Charges paid by all cust
omers to recover costs related to economic development sui^wrt 
Estimated Reading - On the months we do not read your meter, 
we calculate your bill based on your past electrical use. If you 

would like to read your own meter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site listed below. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1,000 watts of electricity. 
Kilowatt-hour OcWh) - The unit of measure for the electricity you 
use ov« tune. For exan^le, you use one kilowatt-hour of elec
tricity to light a 100-watt light bulb for ten houi^. 
Late Payment Charge - A late charge added to the overdue 
amount if you do not pay your bill by the due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certified retail electric service 
provider's price for generation and transmission must be lower tiian 
your price to COO^IM^ for you to save money wifli that provider. 
Residential Distribution Credit - A credit for customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4^0/09), applied to all usage 
over 500 kWh during tbe winter billing period. 
Transition Charge - This charge provides for the recovery of a 
portion of the investment made in the eledric system prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related to the transition to full electric 
generation con^etition. 

Important Infomfiation 
QuesUons or Complaints 

To receive information about your Illuminating Company bill, 
various charges, rate schedules or for a written ejqilanation of 
tiie Price to Conq)are: 
Write: The Illuminating Company, 76 S. Main St, A-RPC, 
Akron, OH 44308-1890 
Call Customer Services: 1-800-589-3101 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.) 
Visit our Web site: www.festenergycorp.com 
You may be asked to provide: 
Your phone number: 
Your account numben 1100 59 4467 13 
Your premise number: 1650098433 

For Your Protection 
AU of our employees wear Photo I.D. badges. 
Always ask for an employee's I.D. before lefling anyone in 
yourhome. Ifyou are still not sure, please call. 

We welcome die opportunity to woik with you and will by to answer 
your questions. If your complaint is nc^ resolved after you have called 
your electric supplier and/or The Illuminatii^ Company, or for general 
utility infonnation, residential and business customers may call the 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at l-SOO-686-7826 
(toll free), or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll free), fix)m 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance with complaints and utility issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 
or at www.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.ni. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment, you autiiorize us to either use information fiwm your 
check to make a one-time electronic fimd transfer from your account or to process the payment as a check transaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn from yoiu- account as soon as the same day we receive your payment and your check will not be returned from your financial 
institution. Ifyou have questions about this program, or ifyou do not wish to participate, call 1-866-283-8Q8I. 

Our r^resentatives can answer yoiu: questions, describe the charge on yoiu* bill, explain how to make sure your bill is correct, and 
provide information on rate schedules and energy efBciency. To leara more about The Illuminating Company's customer service, 
visit our Web site at www.fii^neigycoip.com. 

http://www.festenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
http://www.pickocc.org
http://www.fii%5eneigycoip.com
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An important message to dog owners - to ensure that our meter readers' visits to your home are safe and 

)roductive. please keep w>ur doa seoired in an area awav from the oath to vour meter. 

When contacting a Certified Retail Elecbic Service Provider, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08036773911650098433 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related C(»nponent 
Transition Charge 
Cost Ftecovery Charges 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component 

4.00 
8.62 
0.03 
1.01 

15.33 

Total Charges $ 28.99 

Date 
Payments: 

07/27/09 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Reference Amount 

-141.72 

•1^1 7g 

4141.72 

Biliing Period # Days Due Date 
07/21/09 08/17/09 28 09/01/09 

Totals 

Actual Charges 
DIst Supply 
28.99 0.00 

28.99 

EPP Amount 
Dist Supply 
93.00 0.00 

93.00 

Difference Between Actual Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

EPP Account Balance 

Your actual account balance with The illuminating Company is 28.99. 

-64.01 
93.00 

28.99 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Achjal) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2816869 
24,867 
24,646 

221 

file:///ccount
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Usage Comparison 

2500 

2000 

1500 

1000 

500 

0 

• 
Bf lk 

• • • • • 
m lIHIBI 
ttelli|i.:lfilrily|fi|Elilil 
A S O N D J F M A M J J A 

1 A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage | 

Htetoricai Usage Information 

fiAiQ 08 

Sep 08 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

676 

485 

344 

972 

1,658 

2,044 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

2,415 

2,031 

1,816 

505 

412 

441 

221 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Biliing Period 
Last 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Aug 08 
21 
72 
32 

Aug 09 
8 

73 
28 

13.344 
1.112 



rn the . July 21,2009 

Compar^ 
A l ^ t ^ i e r g y C o m p ^ 

Bi l l ing Per iod: Jun 19 to Jul 20, 2009 fbr 32 days 

Next Reading Date: On or about Aug 18,2009 

Bi l l Based O n : Actual Meter Reading 

Equal Payment Plan 

Annual Review 

eBill 

[Account Number 1100 59 4 4 6 7 1 3 

Bil l f o r 

Page 1 of 4 

116 

1 1 3 3 W 9 T H S T A P T 1 1 3 

CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Residential Service 

l?u;^j:=iL^^:rl,;''T"^::i^J,',,,j:'iL..;:..,iI;ilJII^ •; , •..•]....'l/-:^ 

Your previous bi l l was 

Total payments/adjustments _ 

Balance at b i l l ing on July 21,2009 

Current Basic Charges 

The Illuminating Company - Payment Plan Amount 

The Illuminating Company - Payment Plan Balance 

Total Current Charges 

Total owed by A u g 04,2009 

As an Automatic Credit Card Payment customer - Total charges of $141.72 

153.00 

-153.00 

0.00 

153.00 

-11.28 

141.72 

mmm 

^ . : •^"^Al^^.>i4U-.-^^:.j:u::::_:\:ti 

oon 

14172 

$141.72 

To avoid a 1.50% l_ate Payment Charge being added to your bi l l , please pay by the due date. 

To pay your account In ful l y o u owe $141.72. 

*** PLEASE SEE MESSAGE ABOUT YOUR EQUAL PAYMENT PLAN ON PAGE 3. *** 

Bi l l issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

B ^ r s ^ S Customer Service 1-800-589-3101 
~Corrpar^ 24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1 -888-544-4877 
-.«b»wo-w Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

v is i t us on-line at www.f l rstenergycorp.com 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 

For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 

competitive electric supplier offers, visit ti^ PUCO w ^ site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential Service -1650098433 ef.93 cents per kWh 

Jhe 
IflumrnatoM 
Comp&iy^ 
A Fi^^iergy Company Account Number: 110059446713 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVEIiAND OH 
44113 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 

Customer $141.72 will be charged to 

your card account - DO NOT PAY 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l.l..l.iMlnllill...l.l....ll..ll....ll.l..l...ll.l..l.l.l..l 

0411005944671300000000000000000000000141720000141720 

http://www.flrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
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Definitions 
Actual Reading - A reading we take from your electiic meter. 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component -
Charges associated wifli the costs for purchased power and to 
deliver the power through the transmission system. These are flie 
charges that h customer would avoid for that billing period if the 
customer switched to a Certified Retail Electric Service provider. 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customere to recover 
previously incurred costs. 
Customer Charge - The fixed monflily charge for basic 
distiibution which partially covers costs fbr billmg, meter 
reading, equ^ment, and service line maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge (including taxes) for 
moving electricity over electiic distribution \iaes to your home or 
business. Fonnerly, Delivery Charge. 
Due Date - The date tfie bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Economic Development Component - Charges paid by all oist-
omers to recover costs related to economic development support. 
Estimated Reading - On tfie monflis we do not read your meter, 
we calculate your bill based on your past electiical use. If you 

would like to read your own meter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site listed below. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1,000 watts of electiicity. 
Kilowatt-hour (kWh) - The unit of measure for the electiicity you 
use over time. For example, you use one kilowatt-hour of elec
tricity to light a lOO-watt light bulb for ten hours. 
I^te Payment Charge - A late chaige added to flie overdue 
amount ifyou do not pay your bill by flie due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certified retail electric service 
provider's price for generation and transmission must be lower flian 
your price to compare for you to save money witti fliat provider. 
Residential Distribution Credit - A credit for customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09), applied to all usage 
over 500 kWh during the winter billing period. 
Transition Charge - This charge provides for flie recovery of a 
portion of flie investment made in tiie electric system prior to 
deregulation and costs incuned related to flie transition to full electiic 
genoation competition. 

Important Infonnafian 

Questions or Complaints 
To receive mformation about your illuminating Company bill, 
various charges, rate schedules or for a written explanation of 
tiie Price to Compare: 

Write: The Illuminating Company, 76 S. Main St., A-RPC, 
Akron, OH 44308-1890 
Call Customer Services: 1-800-589-3101 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.ra.) 
Visit our Web site: www.firstenergycorp.cora 
You may be asked to provide: 
Yourphone iiuniber: 
Your account nmnben 11 00 59 4467 1 3 
Your premise number: 1650098433 

For Your Protection 
All of our employees wear Photo I.D. badges. 
Always ask for an employee's I.D. before letting anyone in 
yourhome. Ifyou are still not sure, please call. 

We welcome flie opportimity to woA wifli you and will try to answer 
your questions. If your complaint is not resolved after you have called 
your electiic supplier and/or The lllumin^ing Company, or for general 
utility information, residential and business customers may call the 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 
(toll fiee), or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toU free), from 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance wifli complaints and utility issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll fi^e) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 
or at www.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: Contiict HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - "When you provide a check as payment, you aufliorize us to eitfier use infonnation fiom your 
check to make a one-time electi-onic fimd transfer fium your account or to process the payment as a check transaction. Funds may be 
wiflidrawn flxmi your account as soon as tiie same day we receive your payment and your check will not be rehuned fiom your financial 
institution. Ifyou have questions about fliis program, or ifyou do not wish to participate, call 1-866-283-8081. 

Our representatives can answer your questions, describe flie charges on your bill, explain how to make sure your bill is correct, and 
provide information on rate schedules and energy efSciency. To leam more about The Illuminating Company's customer services, 
visit our Web site at www.firsteneis'corp.com. 

file:///iaes
http://www.firstenergycorp.cora
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
http://www.pickocc.org
http://www.firsteneis'corp.com
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This is your last bill of the current budget season. The Amount Due on this bill is the amount that will bring your 

account balance to zero before the new budget season begins. 

Starting next month, your Equal Payment Plan amount due w\\\ be $93.00. During the budget season, this amount 

will be reviewed quarterly and adjusted If necessary. 

FcH* your safety and the safety of our crews, vktten using a generator follow the manufecturer's installation and 

operatton instoictions. Never connect a generator directiy to your electrical system without an Isolation device 

installed by an electrician. Othenvise, a fire could start or an employee restoring your power could be seriously 

injured. We suggest plugging lights/appliances in the outiets on the generator unit. 

For a brochure describing vour customer rights and obligations, please call our Customer Servica phone number. 

When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provider, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08036773911650098433 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Transition Cinarge 
Cost Recovery Charges 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component 

Total Charges 

4.00 
17.06 
2.31 
2.02 

30.57 

$ 55.96 

Date 
Payments: 

06/24/09 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Ac^ustments 

Reference Amount 

-153.00 

-1S3.00 

-$153.00 

Bliilng Period 
07/19/08 
08/20/03 
09/23/08 
10/22/08 
11/19/03 
12/17/03 
01/17/09 
02/19/09 
03/19/09 
04/21/09 
05/20/09 
06/19/09 

Totals 

08/19/08 
09/22/08 
10/21/08 
11/18/08 
12/16/08 
01/16/09 
02/18/09 
03/18/09 
04/20/09 
05/19/09 
06/18/09 
07/20/09 

#Days 
32 
34 
29 
28 
28 
31 
33 
28 
33 
29 
30 
32 

Due Date 
09I03iOS 
10/07/08 
11/05^8 
12/03/08 
12/31/08 
02A)2rtl9 
03/05^9 
04/02/09 
05rt35/09 
06/03/09 
07/06/09 
08/04/09 

Difference Between Actual Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

Actual Charges 
Dist 
81.66 
60.90 
38.04 
76.95 

108.04 
126.95 
153.80 
127.98 
129.29 
56.97 
52.18 
55.96 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

1,068.72 

EPP Amount 
Dist 
55.00 
55.00 
55.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 

153.00 
153.00 
153.00 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

1.080.00 

-11.28 
153.00 

EPP Account Balance 

Your actual account balance vnth TTie liiumlnating Company is 141.72. 
141.72 



lî ccount Number 11 00 59 4467 1 3 
Invoice Number: 90511881516 

Page 4 of 4 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2316869 
24.646 
24,205 

441 

Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

Jul 08 

Aug 08 

Sep 08 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

Dec 08 

434 

676 

485 

344 

972 

1,653 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

2,044 

2,415 

2,031 

1,816 

505 

412 

441 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
U s t 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Jul 08 
16 
71 
30 

Jul 09 
14 
70 
32 

13,799 
1,150 



ConTpa/y" 
AFksiBjergyCnnpany 

June 19, 2009 
I Account Number 11 00 59 4467 1 3 Page 1 of 4 

116 

Billing Period: 
Next Reading Date: 
Bill Based On: 

Bil i fon 
1133W9THSTAPT113 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

May 20 to Jun 18,2009 for 30 days 
On or atfout Jul 20,2009 
Achjal Meter Reading 
Equal Payment Plan 
eBill 

Residential Service 
M^apagipMiiaM^^ 

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustinents 
Balance at billing on June 19,2009 

ffiHHjiUI 
153.00 

-153.00 

0.00 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company - Payment Plan Amount 

Total owed by Jul 06.2009 
As an Automatic Credit Card Payment customer - Total charges of $153.00 
will automatically be charged to your card account 

jSASjQnffsmTctxQc:-?!!* 

oou 

153 00 

$153.00 

To avoid a 1.50% l-ate Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

To pay your account In full you owe $238.76. 

Bill issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

"Convary" 
Customer Service 1 -800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting i -888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

vIsK us on-line at www.fIrstenergycorp.com 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 

For you b? save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 

competitive electric supplier offers, visit tiie PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential Service -1650098433 6.92 cents per kWh 

I ^ r m ^ n g 
Company' 
ARrs^)BrgyComps\y Account Number: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit C^rd Payment 

Customer $153.00 will be charged to 

your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVEIiAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l.l.,l.l.,lnll,ilM.l.ln..ll..ll....llil..l...il.l..l.l.l..l 

0411005944671300000000000000000000000153000000153008 

http://www.fIrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
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Definitions 
Actual Reading - A reading we take &om your electric meter. 
Bypassable Goneration and Transmission Related Component -
C b̂arges associated with the costs for purchased power and to 
deliver the power tiirough the transmission system. These are the 
charges fliat a customer would avoid for fliat billing period if flie 
customer switohed to a Certified Retail Electric Service provide . 
Cost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers to recover 
previcnisly incurred costs. 

Customer Chaise -The fixed monflily charge for basic 
distribution which partially covers costs fbr billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and service line maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge including taxes) for 
moving electric!^ over electric distribution lines to your honoe or 
business. Fomieriy, Delivery Charge. 
Due Date - The date the bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Economic Development Component - Charges paid by all cust
omers to recover costs related to economic develc^im^it s i ^ ^ r t 
Estimated Reading - On the montiis we do not read your meta*. 
we calculate your bill based on your past eledrical use. Ifyou 

would like to read your own meter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or accras our Web site listed below. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1,000 watts of electiicity. 
Kilowatt-hour (kWh) - The unit of measure for flie electricity you 
use over time. For exanple, you use one kilowaft-hour of elec
tricity to light a 100-watt light bulb for ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge - A late charge added to the overdue 
amount if you do not pay your bill by flie due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certified retail electric service 
provider's price for generation and transmission must be lower than 
your price to compare for you to save money with that provider. 
Residential Disferlbution Credit - A credit for customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30A)9), ^iptied to all usage 
over 500 kWh during the winter billing period. 
Transition Charge - This chai^ provides for the recovery of a 
portion of the investment made in flie electric system prior to 
deregulation and costs incurred related to the ti^insition to full electric 
generation competition. 

Important Information 
Questions or Complaints 

To receive information about your Illuminating Company bill, 
various charges, rate schedules or for a written explanation of 
the Price to Compare: 

Write: The Illuminaflng Company, 76 S. Main St, A-RPC, 
Akron. OH 44308-1890 
Call Customer Services: 1-800-589-3101 

(Monday - Friday. 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.) 
Visit our Web site: www.fiKtenergycoip.com 
You may be asked to provide: 
Your phone numben 
Your account number: 11 00 59 4467 I 3 
Your premise number: 1650098433 

For Your Protection 
All of our employees wear Photo I.D, badges. 
Always ask for an employee's LD. before letting anyone in 
yourhome. Ifyou are still not sure, please call. 

We welcome the opportunity to woric with you and will try to answer 
your questions. If your con^lamt is not resolved after you have called 
your elecbic siq?plier and/or The Ilhuninating Company, or for general 
utility infonnation, readential and business customers may call flie 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 
(toll fiee), or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll fiee), torn 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.PU(X).ohio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance wifli complaints and utility issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll fiee) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 
or at www.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistimce; Contiict EIEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION • When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us to either use information from your 
check to make a one-tijue electronic fimd transfer fix>m your account or to process the payment as a check ti-ansadion. Funds may be 
withdrawn fi-om your account as soon as the same day we receive your payment and your check will not be returned fix>m your financial 
institution. Ifyou have questions about this program, or ifyou do not wish to participate, call 1-866-283-8081. 

Our representatives can answer your questions, describe the charges on your bill, explain how to make sure your bill is correct, and 
provide mformation on r^e schedules and energy efBciency. To leam more about The Illuminating Company's customer services, 
visit our Web site at www.firstenergycorp.com. 

http://www.fiKtenergycoip.com
http://www.PU(X).ohio.gov
http://www.pickocc.org
http://www.firstenergycorp.com
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Pursuant to Ohio law, it is illegal for your electric meter and associated equipment to be tampered with ta obtain 

unauthorized use of electricity. As specified In the Ohio Revised Ck>de, persons found guilty of stealing electricity or 

tampering may be subject to jail sentences up to five years and fines up to $10,000. Meter tampering is dangerous 

and could result in serious personal inlury or damage to property. Ohto Law requires this message. 

When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service Provider, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Cail The illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08036773911650098433 - Residentlat Service - CE-RS30F / RS 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Transition Charge 
Cost Recovery Charges 
Bypassable Gen^^tion and Transmission Related Component 

Total Charges 

4.00 
15.84 
6.05 
2.01 

24.28 

$ 52.18 

Date 
Payments: 

05/26/09 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Amount 

-153.00 

•1M.M 

-$153.00 

Biliing Period 
07/19/08 
08A20/08 
09/23^8 
10/22/08 
11/19/08 
12/17/08 
01/17/09 
02/19/09 
03/19rt)9 
04/21/09 
05/20/09 

08/19/08 
09/22/08 
10/21/08 
11/18/08 
12/16/08 
01/16/09 
02/18/09 
03/18/09 
04/20/09 
05/19/09 
06/18/09 

#Days 
32 
34 
29 
28 
28 
31 
33 
28 
33 
29 
30 

Totals 

Due Date 
09/03/08 
10/07/08 
11/05A)8 
12A)3/08 
12/31/08 
02/02/09 
03/05/09 
04/02/09 
05A)5A)9 
06A)3/09 
07/06/09 

Actual Charges 
Dist 
81.66 
60.90 
38.04 
76.95 

108.04 
126.95 
153.80 
127.98 
129.29 
56.97 
52.18 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

1,012,76 

EPP Amount 
DIst 
55.00 
55.00 
55.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 

153.00 
153.00 

Supply 
0.00 
0,00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

927.00 

85.76 
153.00 

Difference Between Actual Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

EPP Account Balance 

Your actual account balance with The illuminating Company is 238.76. 
238.76 

Residential Service 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Estimate) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2816869 Meter Number 
23,957 Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
23,793 Previous KWH Reading (Estimate) 

164 Kilowatt Hours Used 

2816869 
24,205 
23,957 

248 
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Usage Comparison HIstoricai Usage information 

2500 

2000 

1500 

1000 

500 

0 

1 
ISSIHR 
BBiHH 

•ii iHiil l l i i l 
J J A S O N D J F M A M J 

JA-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage | 

Jun 08 

Jul 08 

Aug 08 

Sep 08 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

218 

484 

676 

485 

344 

972 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

1,658 

2,044 

2,415 

2.031 

1,816 

505 

412 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 

i^st 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Jun 08 
24 
72 

9 

Jun 09 
14 
65 
30 

13,842 
1.154 



T i f i ^ . May 20,2009 

Cdnpar^ 

Billing Period: Apr 21 to May 19,2009 fbr 29 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Jun 18,2009 
Biii Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Equal Payment Plan 
eBill 

I /Account Number: 11 00 59 4467 1 3 ] Page 1 of 4 
116 

Biii for: 
1133W9THSTAPT113 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Res Apt All Elecbic 

piiiMiiiiii^^ 
Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjustments 
Balance at billing on May 20.2009 

iiBMiMI 
76.00 
-76.00 

0.00 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company - Payment Plan Amount 

Total owed by Jun 03,2009 
As an Automatic Credit CanJ Payment customer- Total charges of $153.00 
will automatically be charged to your card account 

idarAitiotOKfiuOE 

0 00 

15 UU 

$153.00 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your biii, piease pay by the due date. 

Bill issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Sen/ice 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1 -888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.flrstenergycorp.com 

Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission frcim The Illuminating Company is listed below. 

For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of available 

competitive eleclric supplier offers, visit the PUCX) web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Res Apt Ali Electric -1650098433 1.6 cents per kWh 

IRjmgTafaga 
Canp^iy' 
Afirs&iergyCaTpsiy Account Nunnber: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 

Customer $153.00 will be charged to 

your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 363 8 
AKRON OH 4 4 3 0 9 - 3 6 3 8 

l.l..l.i..l..ll.ll.nl.lM..ll..ll....ll.l..in.ll.l..l.l.l..l 

0411005944671300000000000000000000000153000000153008 

http://www.flrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
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Definitions 

Actual Reading - A reading we take from your electric meter. 
Customer Charge -The fixed montiily charge for basic 
distiibution which partially covers costs fbr billing, meter 
reading, equipment, and service line maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge (including 
taxes) for moving electiicity over electiic distiibution lines to 
your home or business. Formerly, Deliveiy Charge. 
Due Date - The date die bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment charge. 

Estimated Fteading - On the monflis we do not read your 
meter, we calculate your bill based on your past electrical 
use. Ifyou would like to read your own meter to avoid 
estimated bills, call us for meter reading cards or access 
die Web site listed below. 
Generation Credit For Shopping - The credit you receive 
on your bill when you choose an altemate electiic su|^lier. 
Generation .Related Component - Charges associated witii 
die production of electiicity. 

Kilowatt (KW) -1,000 watts of elecbicity. 
Kilowatt-hour (kWh) - The unit of measure for flie electricity 
you use over time. For example, you use one kilowatt-hour 
of electricity to light a lOO-watt light bulb for ten hours. 
Lata Payment Charge - A late charge added to the oveniue 
amount ifyou do not pay yoiu- bill by the due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - An altemative supplier's price 
for generation and tiansmission must be lower than your 
price to conq)are for you to save money with that supplier. 
Residential Distiibution Credit • A credit for customers 
billed on a qualifymg rate (as of 4/30/09), applied to all usagae 
over SOO kWh during the wint^ billing period. 
Transition Charge - Tbis charge provides for the recovery of 
a portion of flie investinent made in the electric system prior 
to deregulation and costs incurred related to flie tiansition to 
full electric generation competition. 

Transmisslon-l%elated Component - The amount the utility 
or si^tier charges for operating and maintaining the 
electric transmission system. 

Important Information 
Questions or Complaints 

To receive information about your Illuminating Company bill, 
various charges, rate schedules or fbr a written explanation of 
the Price to Con^)are: 
Write: The Illuminating Company, 76 S. Mam St., A-RPC, 
Akron, OH 44308-1890 
Call Customer Services: 1-800-589-3101 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 am. - 6:00 p.m.) 
Visit OUT Web site: www.firstenergycorp.com 
You may be asked to provide: 
Your phone number: 
Your account number 11 00 59 4467 1 3 
Your premise number: 1650098433 

For Your Protectfon 
All of our employees wear Photo l.D. badges. 
Always ask for an employee's l.D. before letting anyone in 
yourhome. Ifyou are still not sure, please call 

We welcome die opportunity to woric witii you and will try tis answer 
your questions. If your complaint is not resolved after you have called 
your electiic supplier and/or The Illuminating Company, or for general 
utility infonnation, residential and business customers may caU the 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 
(toll free), or for TDD/TTy at 1-800-686-1570 (toll free), from 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact die Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance with complaints and utility issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 
or at www.pickocc.OTg. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday behveen 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment, you autiiorize us to eiflier use information from your 
check to make a one-time electixinic fund ti-ansfer from your account or to process flie payment as a check transaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn from yoiu- account as soon as the same day we receive your payment and your check will not be retumed from your financial 
institution. Ifyou have questions about tins program, or if you do not wish to participate, call 1-866-283-8081. 

Our rq)resentatives can answer your questions, describe tiie charges on your bill, explain how to make sure your bill is connect, and 
provide infonnation on rate schedules and energy efBciency. To leam more about The Illuniinating Company's customer services, 
visit our Web site at www.firstenefgycoip.com. 

• 

http://www.firstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
http://www.pickocc.OTg
http://www.firstenefgycoip.com


Account Number: 11 00 59 4467 1 3 
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For your safety, if your service has been disconnected, do not attempt to reconnect it. While this Is illegal and could 

result in prosecution, removing a meter base or touching any of the wres can also cause deatii or serious injury 

tiirough arcs of decti'icity, explosions or fire. Meters are only to be accessed by authorized utility personnel. To 

have your service reconnected, please call us to make the necessary arrangements. 

If termination of service would be especially dangerous to your health or the health of someone In your household, 

please contact our ofHce reganding certification of the related medical condition by a licensed ph^ician, ph^ician's 

assistant, clinical nurse specialist, certified nurse practitioner, certified nurse-midwfe or local board of health 

ahvsician so that service can tie maintained. 

When contacting an Altemate Electric Supplier, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Cali The liiumlnating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Numben 08036773911650098433 - Res Apt Ail Electric - CE-RS30F / RS 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Transition Charge 
Generation Related (Component 
Transmission Related Component 
Residential Distribution Credit 

4.18 
19.48 
11.18 
19.14 
3.04 

-0.05 

Total Charges 

Date 
Payments: 

04/27/09 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Billing Period 

07/19/08 
08/20/08 
09/23/08 
10/22/08 
11/19/08 
12/17/08 
01/17/09 
02/19/09 
03/19/09 
04/21/09 

Totals 

08/19/08 
09/22/08 
10/21/08 
11/18rt)8 
12/16/08 
01/16/09 
02/18/09 
03/18/09 
04/20/09 
05/19/09 

#Days 
32 
34 
29 
28 
28 
31 
33 
28 
33 
29 

irtrihMiiirtri 
Reference 

B^H^HH^S 

Due Date 
09^33/08 
10^17/08 
11/05/08 
12/03/08 
12/31/08 
02/02/09 
03/05/09 
04/02/09 
05/05/09 
06/03/09 

Difference Between Actual Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

BIB 

^ ^ H t ™ ™ ™ ™ . 

p™^^^^W 

Actual Charges 
Dist 
81.66 
60.90 
38.04 
76.95 

108.04 
128.95 
153.80 
127.98 
129.29 
56.97 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

960.58 

immm 
Amount 

-76.00 

$56.97 

•76.00 

-$76.00 

EPP Amount 
Dist 
55.00 
55.00 
55.00 
76.00 
76.00 
78.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 

153.00 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

774.00 

186.58 
153.00 

EPP Account Balance 

Your actual account balance with The Illuminating Company Is 339.56. 

339.58 

Res Apt All Electric 
Meter Nunter 2816869 
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Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (/Vctual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

23,793 
23,288 

505 

Usage Comparison 

2500 

2000 

1500 

1000 

500 

0 
N m B H H H B B M w H 

J J A S O N D J F M A 

• 
JA-Actuai E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage | 

Historical Usage Information 

Jun 08 

Jul 08 

Aug 08 

Sep 08 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

218 

484 

676 

485 

344 

972 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

1.653 

2.044 

2,415 

2,031 

1,816 

505 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days In Billing Period 
U s t 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

May 09 
17 
57 
29 

13,648 
1,137 
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Comp&jy 
AHrs&iBrgyCorrpany 

Bill for 
1133W9THSTAPT113 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

Billing Period: Mar 19 to Apr 20,2009 fbr 33 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about May 19,2009 
Bill Based On: Actual Meter Reading 

Equal Payment Plan 
Budget Review 
eBill 

Res A[^ All Electric 

lll^lll^pSHiiBiilPlllilPPiPII^^^II^^ 
Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adjusbnents 

Balance at billing on April 21,2009 

76.00 
-76.00 

0.00 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company - Payment Plan Amount 

Total owed by May 05,2009 
As an Automatic Credit CanJ Payment customer - Total charges of $76.00 
will automatically be charged to your card account. 

Sii^.fmou(ttOQet»«it 

ODD 

76 00 

$76.00 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

*** PLEASE SEE MESSAGE ABOUT A CHANGE IN YOUR EPP AMOUNT ON PAGE 3. *** 

BIII Issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Compaq 
Customer Service 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visH us online at www.fIrstenergycorp.com 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmissfon from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 

For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparisOTi of available 

competitive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Res Apt All Electric -1650098433 1.6 cents per kWh 

IftiminafaiM 
COnpar^ 
AR'stEner^Ccfnpany Account Number: 110059446713 

Automatic Credit Card Payment 

Customer $76.00 will be charged to 

your card account - DO NOT PAY 

1133 W 9TH ST APT 113 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l.l..l.l..l..ll.ll...l.l....ll..ll....ll.l.,l...ll.l„l.l,l„l 

0411005944671300000000000000000000000076000000076005 

http://www.fIrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
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Definitions 

Actual Raading - A reading we take fix}m yoin* electric meter. 
Customer Charge - TTie fixed monthly charge for basic 
distiibution which partially covers costs for billmg, meter 
reading, equipment, and service line maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge (including 
taxes) for movii^ electricity over electric distribi^on lines to 
your home or business. Formerly, Delivery Charge. 
Due Date - The date the bill mu^ be paid by to avoid a late 
payment chaige. 

Estimated Reading - On the monflis we do not read your 
meter, we calculate your bill based on your past electrical 
use. Ifyou would like to read your own meter to avoid 
estimated bills, call us for meter reading cards or access 
Hie Web site listed below. 
Generation Credit For Shopping - The credit you receive 
on your bill when you choose an altemate electiic s i l l ier . 
Generation-Related Component - Charges associated with 
the production of electricity. 

Kiiovolt Amperes (KVA) • Volts times an^peres divided by 
1000. Actual measured power used for circuit sizing. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1,000 watts of electricity. 
Kliowatt4iour OcWffi) - The imitofmeasure for the electricity 
you use over time. For exani^le, you use one kilowatt-hour 
of electricity to light a 100-watt l i ^ t bulb for ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge - A late charge added to tiie overdue 
amount ifyou do not pay your bill by the due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - An altemative supplier's price 
for gener^on and transmission must be lower than your 
price to compare for you to save money with that supplier. 
Transition Charge - This charge provides for the recovery of 
a portion of the investment made in the electric Systran 
prior to deregulation and costs incurred related to tiie 
ti:aiisition to fiUl electiic generation competition. 
Transmission-Related Component - The amount the utility 
or supplier charges for operating and maintaining die 
electric transmission system. 

important Information 

Questions or Comfdalnts 
To receive information about your Illuminating Company bill, 
various charges, rate schedules or tor a written e^lsmation of 
tiie Price to Conqiare: 
Write: The Illummating Company, 76 S. Main St, A-RPC, 
Akron, OH 44308-1890 
Call Customer Services: 1-800-589-3101 

(Monday - Friday, 7:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.) 
Visit our Web site: www.firstenergycorp,com 
You may be asked to provide: 
Your phone nmnber: 
Your account number 1100 59 446713 
Your premise number: 1650098433 

For Your Protection 
All of our employees wear Photo LD. badges. 
Always ask for an employee's LD. before letting anyone in 
your home. Ifyou are still not sure, please call. 

We welcome the opportunity to work witii you and will try to answer 
your questions. If your complaint is not resolved after you have called 
your electiic suppUer and/or The llluminatii^ Company, or for general 

• utility information, residential and business customers may call the 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 
(toll &ee), or for TDD/TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll free), firon 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance witii complaints and utility issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll fise) fixim 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 
or at www.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

EI.ECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us to eitiier use infonnation from your 
chedc ti} make a one-time electronic fimd ti'ansfer fix>m your account or to process die payment as a check tisnsaction. Fwids may be 
witiidrawn &om your account as soon as the same day we receive your payment and your check will not be retimied fi^m your financial 
institution. Ifyou have questions about tiiis program, or ifyou do not wish to participate, call 1-866-283-8081. 

Our rqiresentatives can answer your questions, desmbe the charges on your bill, explain how to make sure your bill is correct, and 
provide infomiation on rate schedules and energy efficiency. To leam more about The Illuminatmg Company's customer services, 
visit our Web site at www.firstenergycorp.com. 

http://www.firstenergycorp,com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
http://www.pickocc.org
http://www.firstenergycorp.com
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As a customer in the Equal Payment Plan program, your account has been reviewed and your payment amount 

adjusted to better match your actual usage. Starting next month, your payment amount will be $153.00. 

Spring's warm weather often produces thunderstonns, which can cause service Intenruption. Please stay away from 

downed power lines, if vou see one, please call us. 

When contacting an Altemate Elecbic Supplier, please provide the customer numbers below. 
Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number 08036773911650098433 - Res Apt All Electric - CE-RS30F / RS 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Transition Charge 
Generation Related Component 
Transmission Related Component 

4.53 
43.13 
24.23 
52.35 

5.05 

Total Charges 

Date 
Payments: 

03/24/09 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and 

Billing Period 
07/19/08 
08/20/08 
09/23/08 
10/22/08 
11/19/08 
12/17/08 
01/17/09 
02/19/09 
03/19/09 

Totals 

08/19/08 
09122/OS 
10/21/08 
11/18/08 
12/16/08 
01/16/09 
02/18/09 
03/18/09 
04/20/09 

^^^^™™ 

Adjustments 

#Days 
32 
34 
29 
28 
28 
31 
33 
28 
33 

Reference 

Due Date 
09/03/08 
10/07/08 
11/05/08 
12/03/08 
12/31/08 
02/02/09 
03/05/09 
04/02/09 
05/05/09 

Difference Between Actual Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

mam 
Wwm " " ^ ^ ^ 

Actual Charges 

Dist 
81.66 
60.90 
38.04 
76.95 

108.04 
126.95 
153.80 
127.98 
129.29 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

903.61 

Amount 

-76.00 

$ 129.29 

'76-00 

^76.00 

EPP Amount 

Dist 
55.00 
55.00 
55.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 
76.00 

Supply 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

621.00 

282.61 
76.00 

EPP Account Balance 

Your actual account balance writh The Illuminating Company is 358.61. 
358.61 

Res Apt All Electric 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Achial) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2815869 
23,288 
21,472 

1,816 
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Usage Comparison Historical Usage Information 

Jun 08 

Jul 08 

Aug 08 

Sep 08 

Oct 08 

Nov 08 

218 

484 

676 

485 

344 

972 

Dec 08 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

1,658 

2,044 

2.415 

2.031 

1.816 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days In Billing Period 
Last 11 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Apr 09 
56 
43 
33 

13,143 
1,195 



EXHIBIT H 

ELECTRIC BILLS 

WATER STREET 
UNIT 416 (679 SF) 
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Compmy 
A NrstSin&rgy C^iip»iy 

Bill fon JOHN G BOCKSTAEL 
1133W9THSTAPT416 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

ling Period: Feb 18 to Mar 18,2010 tor 29 days 
)X Reading Date: On or about Apr 16,2010 

Bilf Based On: Actual Meter Readng 
Equai Payment Plan 

Residential Service 
" "": ; f ^pp/!w«u>uMSurniiuwry , 
Your previous bill was 
Total paynfients/acjustnients 
Balance at billing on March 19,2010 

107.00 
-107.00 

aoo 
Current Basic Charges 

The Illuminating Company - Payment Plan Amount 
'Tfliat Due by Apr 02,2010-Please pay this aniount 
• ' . : • . . : : / . , ' . < • . • • • . ' . . . , • : • - : . ^ : • ' - . " ' • . ' • - : • • : • • • . . • • • ' ' ; • • • ' i ^ - - ' : - • ' - . - • • ^ ' 

Amount uue 

0.00 

1W,00 
S1fl7:M 

- • • . - - ' • • 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

To pay your account tn full you owe $200.08. 

E^mUSSSSSiH 

^ ^ 
Bill issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Customer Seivice 1 -800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emefgency/Outage Reporting 1-688-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-€86-9901 

visit us on-line at www.ftrstenergycorp.com 

EiEissimaiiss Your cunent PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 
For you to save, a supplier's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" conparison of available 
competitive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. Your price to compare 
)ncludes a credit of 1.90 cents for every kwh over 500 during the non-summer periods. 
Residential Service -1610093517 5.66 cents per kWh 

IIMMIB I • • • — • I ^ ^ I W B -• _ . . . " " • • •"'. ^~"f- r~rT '~7^~7~' ' • . . - . . • " ! • 

r̂  \ 
7̂  ' L 

i ' . . 
i ^ 

K - \ i 

¥ u« 

AifsAnorgfOjtntiiMTy 

l|.jl.||...,lhll.|,..l,,tM,„l,||ll,t,.,,|l,.|,,l.l|l,|||,l|.| 

KM««*«*K3E3e*AUT0KK5-DIGIT ^4113 
000115X7 01 AV 0.332 
JOHN G BOCKSTAEL 
1133 W 9TH ST APT 416 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113-1098 

Return this part with a dieck or money order 
Payable to The Illuminating Company 

Account NumDer: 110058228369 

Amount Paid 

Please Pay 

Due By 

1 1 
$107.00 

April 02,2010 

THE ILLUHINAT1N6 COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

t.|,.|,l.ll..ll.tl...l,I..Hf|„||,„.il.ll.l...ll.l.,i.],lol 

DmiQ05fl22a3Li'iaaooaDDaoDQQQaaoaoanoooia7DDOoooia7aGx 

http://www.ftrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov


Invoice Number: 90232113649 Page 2 of 4 
Definitions 

ctual Reading - A reacfing we take from your electnc meter. 
ypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component -
h a r ^ associated with the costs for purchased power and to 
sliver the power through the iransmissicn system. Thesearethe 
larges that a customer uiould avoid for that billing period if the 
jstomer switched to a Certified Retail Eleclric S ^ c e provider. 
ost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers to recover 
eviously incun-ed costs. 
ustomer Charge - The fixed monthly charge for basic 
;3tribution which partialty covers coste for billing, meter 
wading, equipment, and sen/ice line maintenance. 
istribution Related Component - A charge (Inciudir^ taxes) for 
loving electricity over etedric dlstributic^ lines to your home or 
usiness. Fomieriy, Delivery Charge. 
ue Date - The date the bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
ayment charge. 
conomic Development Component - Charges paid by all cust-
mers to recover costs related to economic development support. 
stimated Reading - On the months we do not read your meter, 
e calculate your bill tiased on yoia- past electrical use. If you 

would like to read your own meter to avoid ̂ timated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site listed b^ow. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1,000 watts of eleclricity. 
Kilowatt-hour (kWh) - The unit of measure for the eleclricily you 
use ova-time. For example, you use one kilowatt-hour of elec
tricity to I p t a 100-watt light biib for ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge - A late charge ackfed lo the overdue 
amount If you do not pay your bill by the due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certified retail electric sendee 
provider's price for generation and transmission must be tawer than 

. your price to compare for you to save money with that provider. 
Residential Distribution Credit - A credit fbr customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09], applied to all usage 
over 500 kWh during the winter billing period. 
Residential Generation Credit - A credit for customers billed on a 
quali^ing rate (as o tAmm) . applied to all billing paiod usage 
during the winter billing period. 

Transition Charge * This chage provides for the recovery of a 
portion of the investment made in the eleclric system prior to 
dere^lation and costs incuned related to the transition to full electric 
generation competition. 

A-RPC. 

important Information 
Questions or Complaints 

b receive Infomiation about yom- Illuminating Company bill, 
arious charges, rate schedules or for a written explanation of 
ie Price to Compare: 

Vrite: The Illuminating Company, 76 S. Main St 
J(ron. OH 44308-1690 
;ail Customer Sen/ices. 1-600-589-3101 
(Monday - Friday. 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.) 

Hslt our Website: www.firstenefgycorp.com 
'ou may be a s ^ ^ to F^ovide: 
'our phone number: i -440-477-5734 
'our account number: 1100 582283 69 
'our premise number 1610098517 

For Your Protection 
ai (tf our employees wear Photo LO. badges, 
always ask for an employee's l.D. before letting anyone in 
our home. If you are stiil not sure, please call. 

We welcome the opportunity to woric with you and will try to answer 
your c^estions. If your complaint Is not resolved after you have called 
your eledric supplier and/or The lllwninating Company, or for general 
uttli^ Informatton. residential and business customers may call the 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1 -800-686-7826 
(toil free), or for TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll ffee), tiom 8:00 a.m. 
to 5.00 p.m. Mreekdays, oratwww.PUCO.oh(o.gov. 

f^dent ial customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance with complaints and utility issues at 
1-877-742-6622 (loll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m weekdays, 
oratwwAr.picKocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP al 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/rTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

;LECTR0NIC CHECK CONVERSION - when you provide a check as payment, you authorize us to either use infonnation from your-
heck to make a one-time electronic fund transfer trixu your account or to process the payment as a check transaction. Funds may be 
withdrawn from your account as soon as the same day we receive your p^ment and your check will not be retumed from your financial 
islitutk>n. If you have qu^tions about this program, or if you do not wish to partjcipate. call 1 -866-283-8081. _ _ ^ _ 

)ur representatives can answer your questions, describe the charges on your bill, explain how to make sure your bill is correct, and 
fovide infonnation on rate schedules and energy efficiency. To learn more about The Illuminating Company's customer services. 
isitourWebsiteatwww.firstenergycorp.com. 

http://www.firstenefgycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.oh(o.gov
http://oratwwAr.picKocc.org
http://isitourWebsiteatwww.firstenergycorp.com
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Mestftfles 

The Eamed Income Tax Credit (EITC) is a tax credit lor certain iower-income families and indwduals. For 
lr\forma1ion and to detennine if you qudify, simf^ dial 1-800-829-1040 or visit wwwJrs.gov/indBviduais. 

In rsspmse to the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio's March 3.2010 onier, e^t iv© March 17,2010. qualifying 
msidential customers will receive an additionat 4.2 cent/Kilowatt-hour (kWh) cfedt on all usage during the 
non-summer biliing periods (Sept. - May], which is in addition to the existing 1.9 cent/kWh c i ^ t for alt usage over 
500 kWh each billing period during the non-summer billing periods. The new Residential Generation CrecSt will 
appear as a separate line item on your bill and is designed to piovide bill impacts commensurate with rates that 
were in effect In December 2008. The utility will continue to provide this new credit even ifyou switeh to an 
alternative generation supplier. The credit does not affect your Price to Compare. If you recently received a 
higher-than-expected bill and would like to make installment payments, piease call us at 1-800-720-3600 to dscuss 
available payment options. 

q i lg raes f r o m Ttwi i l luminat i r ig COBiPaoi amiffiFiisas 
When contacting a Certified Retail Bectric Service Provider, please provide the customer numbers below. 

Call Tiie Illuminating Company at 1-80O-S894101 with questions on these charges. 

mi 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 08015308831610098517 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Charge 
Distribution Related Component 
Transition Charge 
Cost Recoveiy Charges 
Bypassable Ganeration and Transmission Related Component 
Readential Distribution Credit 
Residential Generation Credit 

Total Chafes 

400 
5430 
9.28 
408 

63.13 
-10.47 
-3.23 

$121.09 

Dfil^lPaymeBtand/MjjBjstnflemifto 
Date Referei 

Payments: 
03A)1/10 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

nee 

t̂ v;>:. :,N. /.: ,.^1Vu ;.>. EiiuaiFanffliBiinilaR^SI^JSJUAietE^ 

Billing Period #Days Due Date 
01/16/10 02/17/10 33 03/04/10 
02/18/10 03/18/10 29 04/02/10 

Totds 

Actual Charges 
Dist Supply 

185.99 0.00 
121.09 0.00 

307.08 

Amount 

-107.00 

-1Q7.QC 

-$107.00 

m-:.:.. --•.•k/.-. . : : .^.; : : : :^sQ 

EPP Amount 
DIst Supply 

107.00 0.00 
107.00 0.00 

21400 

Difference Between Actual Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

EPP/Account Balance 
Your actual account balance with The Illuminating Company is 200.08. 

93.08 
107.00 

200.08 

C Metar Seadtea litfflafinatloa 
Residential Sen/Ice 
Meter Number 
l̂ resent KWH Reading (Actual) 
PF^OUS KWH Readng (Actual) 

Kilowatt Hours Used 

2816788 
42.093 
40,977 
1.116 

http://wwwJrs.gov/indBviduais
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Usa|^jnf4g>iifgttr<m 

Usage Comparison 
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1 A-Actuai E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage | 

Historical Usage tnfonnation 

1 Mar 09 
Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

1,081 

871 

675 

696 

781 

748 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

Feb 10 

Mar 10 

885 

780 

S33 

1.;!56 

1,fi42 

1.738 

1/16 

Average Daily Use (KWH) 
Average Dally Temperature 
Days In Billing Period 
l.ast 12 Months Use (KWH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH) 

Mar 09 
39 
34 
28 

. Mario 
38 
37 
29 

12,321 
1,027 



thB 

Ifluminahng 
Corripaiy 
AFirsitnefgyCoirfiany 

February 18,2010 
[Account Nurr^r 11 00 58 2283 bSJ 

Bill for: JOHN G BOCKSTAEL 
1133 W STH ST APT 416 
CLEVELAND OH 44113 

116 

Billing Period: Jan 16 to Feb 17,2010 for 33 days 
Next Reading Date: On or about Mar 17,2010 
Bill B^ed On: /^ual Meter Readng 

Equd Payment Plan 
Residential Service 

^m^i^ijm^J^^^mmmmm Amount eue c ^ , •^•• ;^^; ' , - iV-- .T^;-

Your previous bill was 
Total payments/adiustments 
Balance at billing on Februaty 18,2010 

Current Basic Charges 

19475 
-19475 

0.00 

The Illuminating Comp^iy - Payment Plan Amount 

0.00 

107.00 
ToJadPue by MgW2PlO'Please pay this amount^ $107.00 

•• .=i ' 'yy-i : . : -M 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by tbe due date. 

To pay your account In fultyou owe S185.99. 

' - > * - . ' ' •,-f,.'-v ' . ' j . 

kJ^i^ ^mMEMMSM ' ^ ' ^ ^ - " - • - ' • 
. . ! ! . • • • • • ' - • - ^ • i A V -

Bill Issued by: 
The Illuminating Company 
PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

SXSnnetna 
Compare 

Customer Sendee 1-800-589-3101 
24-Hour Emergency/Outage Reporting 1-888-544-4877 
Payment Options 1-800-686-9901 

visit us on-line at www.flrstenergycorp.com 

i^ iUte^wMd^^ 

e M fejmii^^ ggiQoaî e Wgsij^ge ^ ' - ^ ^ ^ ^ : > - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
-. N:.- . : . . lU.-: , 

Your cuffent PRICE TO COMPARE lor generation and transmission from The Illuminating Company is listed bdow. 
For you to save, a suppliei's price must be bwer. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of avalable 
coTTpetitive electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residentia] Service-1610098517 ; 5.35 cents per kWh 

. - • . ; ~ • . . - . . . • . - • - . , - t . ; . 
- - • ' • - - • - • • ^ • • ' • * - • • • • - • • • ' ' • ' ' ' • - - ' • • • [ 1 - • ^ -

^US^EfiiiiSmililStuSiEiJSEmSSi^ 

IflfSranafarKT 
^ '^ r^^r iy ' 

Al^iraBiefgyOcxTiperty 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to The Illuminating Company 

Account Number 110058228369 

|,,||,||Ml,,|Ml,,|ll,l„|..l.|l.|,ll|...,.ll,||l,.l.ln||„|,.| 

KXXXXKXXKX3EAUTOKK5-DIGZT 44113 
000X0147 01 AV 0.332 
JOHN G BOCKSTAEL 
1133 U 9TH ST APT 416 
CLEVELAND OH 
44113-1098 

Amount Paid I 
Please Pay 

Due By 

$107.00 

March 04 2010 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3638 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l.l.«lil..l..ll.llM.l.lm.ll..li..„||.|..|„,||.|,i|.|,lJ 

amian5fi52A3ti'iooDaDQaQDaQQDaaDQaaQQQaia7annnnnin7nni 

http://www.flrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
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Definitions 
Nciual Reading - A reading we take from your elecbic meter. 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component • 
Charges assodated with the costs for purchased power and to 
ieiiverthepuusrthfou^ the transmission system. Ttiesearethe 
charges that a customer would avoid for that billing period if the 
xjstomer switched to a Certified Retail Electric Sen/ice provider. 
!̂ oat Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all custom^ to recover 
sreviously incuned coste. 
Customer Charge • The fixed monthly charge lor basic 
JistnlKitlon which patialiy covers costs for billing, meter 
eacSng equipment, and sen/ice line maintenance. 
Distribution Related Component - A charge [including taxes] fbr 
noving electricity over electric distnliution lines to your home or 
)usiness. Fomieriy, Oelivefy Charge. 
Due Date - The date the bill must be paid by to avoid a late 
payment charge. 
Economic Development Component - Charges paid by all cust-
smers to recover costs related to economic development support 
Estimated Reading - On the months we do not read your meter, 
jve calculate your bill based on your past electrical use. ifyou 

would like to read your own meter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter readng cards or access our Web site lisled below. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1.000 watts (rf electricity. 
Kilowatt-hour (kWh) - The unit of measure for the dedridty you 
use over time. For ex^nple, you use one kilowati-hour of elec
tricity to light a 100-watt Hc t̂ buS> liar ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge - A late charge added to the overdue 
amountif you do notpay yoir biB by the due date 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certified retail electric service 
provider's price for generation and transmission must be lower than 
your price to compare tor you to save money with that provider. 
Residential Distribution Credit - A credit Ibr customers 
billed on a qualifying rate (as of 4/30/09}, applied to all usage 
over 500 kWh during the winter btiSng period. 
Transition Charge - This charge provides for the recovoy of a 
portion of the investment made in the electric system prkx to 
der^lation and costs incuned related to the transition to full eleclric 
gen^ation con^etition. 

important Information 
Questions or Complaints 

To receive ffifbtmation about your Illuminating Company bill, 
various charges, rate schedules or fbr a written explanation of 
the Price to Compare; 

Write: The Illuminating Company. 76 S. Main St.. A-RPC, 
Akron. OH 44308-1890 
Call Customer Sewlces; 1-800-589-3101 

(Monday - Friday. 8:00 a.m. - 6*00 p.m.) 
Visit our W ^ site: www.firstenergycorpcom 
You may beasked to provkJe: 
Your phone number: 1-216-633-7127 
Your account number 1100 5822836 9 
Your premise number: 1610098517 

For Your Protection 
AS of our empbyees wear Photo l.D. badges. 
Always ask for an employee's l.D. before letdng anyone in 
yourhome. tfyouarestill notsure, please call. 

We welcome the opportunity to wori< with you and wili tiy to answer 
your questions. If your complaint is not resolved after you have called 
your eleclric supplier and/or The Illuminating Company, or for general 
utility infonnatkin, residential and business customers may call the 
Publk; Utilities Commission of Ohio for assistance at 1-800-686-7826 
(toll free), or fbr TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll tree}, from 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 

Residential customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel for assistance with complaints and u l̂lty issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll f i ^ ) fiwn 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 
oratwww.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDD/TTY 
1-800-686-1557} Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment you authorize us to either use infomiation tram youf 
;heck to n>ake a one-time electronic fund transfer from your account or m process the payment as a check transaction. Funds rtmy be 
iiyithdravwi from your account as soon as the same day we receive yoir p ^ e n t and your check will not be retumed from your financial 
institution. If you have questions about this prog-am, or if you do not wsh to parBgapate, call 1 -866-283-8081. 

Our representatives can answer your questions, describe the charges {»i your bill, explain how to make sure your bill is conect, and 
provkje information on rate schedules and energy efficiency. To leam more about The Illuminating Company's customer sen/ices, 
visit our Web site at www.firatenergycofp com. 

http://www.firstenergycorpcom
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov
http://www.pickocc.org
http://www.firatenergycofp
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MMM^M,^^r:^-MMX :.i-^^^^;;S::t^!r^;a:^>-^^fe^^^ -:i^^mu--'£mt§h '^^^-^^M?^- " ^ 

Tfie Eamed Inconne Tax Credt (EITC) is a tax credit for certain lower-income families and indiwduals. For 
information and to delemiine if you qualify, sinply dial 1-800-829-1040 or visit www.irs.gov/individials. 

The Transmission and Ancillaiy Seivice Charge, wNch recovers transmission costs related to mandates from the 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission, has changed effective January 1,2010. As a result, the amount of a 
standard residential customer's bill (using 750 kWh/nronth) will DECREASE by ̂ Dproxlmately 1.4% or $1.37 per 
month 

-fcv. i ^ ^ 

'jimmnimMiBSummmssMEm^mB^^mm 
| g | When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Service F r̂ovlder, please providB the customer numbers below. 

Call The Illuminating Company at 1-800-^9-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Numben 08015308831610098517 - Residential Senrice - CE-RSF 
Customer Char^ 
Distribution Related Component 
Transition Charge 
Cost Recovery Changes 
Bypassable Generation and Transmissbn Related Component 
Residential Distribution Cnadit 

Total Charges 

4.(N) 
07.98 
15.70 
6.35 

93.01 
•21.05 

$185.99 

Date 
Payments: 

02A)1/10 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

Reference Amount 

•194.75 

m75. 
$194.75 

Actual Charges EPP Amount 
Billing Period #Day3 Due Date D ^ Supply Dist Supply 
01/16/10 02/17/10 33 03/04/10 185.99 0.00 107.00 000 

Totals 1S&99 107.00 

Difference B^ween Actual Charges and EPP Amount 
Unpaid EPP Amount 

EPP Account Balance 
Your actual account balance with The Illuminating Company is 185.99. 

7&99 
107.00 

185.99 

^ - ^ i ^ t S:iMm:^:^ '^^m^a^m'tf :^.^ ' :}Ma^^ 
Residential Sovice 
Meter Number 
Present KWH Reading (Actual} 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours Used 

2816788 
40.977 
3 9 ^ 

1.738 

http://www.irs.gov/individials
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Usage Comparison 
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A-Actual E-Estimate C-Customer N-No Usage | 

Historical Usage Information 

F * 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 03 

Jun 09 

Jul 09 

1,814 

1,081 

871 

675 

696 

781 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

Nov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

Feb 10 

748 

885 

780 

933 

1.256 

1.642 

1.738 

Average Daily Use 0<WH} 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days in Billing Period 
Last 12 Months Use 0<WH) 
Average Monthly Use (KWH] 

Feb 09 

25 
33 

. Feb 10 
63 
28 
33 

12.286 
1.024 

% i l 
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Comparty 
AROBiefgyConpany 

January 18,2010 . 
Account Number 11 00 58 2283 6 9 Pagel of3 

116 

Billing Period: Dec 17 to Jj 
Next Reading Date: On or 
Bill Based On: Actual 

Bill for. JOHN G BOCKSTAEL 
1133W9THSTAPT416 
CLEVELAND (> i>H 13 

( ^ ^ \ 

Residential Service ^i/i:^ff 
• i m ^ ^ > : ^ < •••• r^^^f^f^':^-:^i^i^-•'^. Mm^M::iLMSs MmmQw 

Your previous bill was j 
Total payments/aciustments I 
Balance at billing on January 18,2010 

133.49 
•133.49 

0.00 

Current Basic Charges 
The Illuminating Company - Consumption 
Late Payment Charges 

Total Current Charges 
Total Due by Feb o i . 2Q^^ - Please pay mis attpoum 

192.77 
1.98 

•mTF 

0.00 

19475 

To avoid a 1.50% Late Payment Charge being added to your bill, please pay by the due date. 

"^^M^^SSSS 
^!^^^7^^r?Tir' Wy^^ ' 

^ h l t e i « X L r ™ ^ n a n w I f e ^ s CustomerService ^ 1-800-589-3101 
S ^ A r ^ S F ^ ^™^f^"y ' C o ^ 9 - 24-Hour Emefgency/Outage Reporting l.88a^5444877 

PaymentOptions 1-800-686-9901 
visit us on-line at www.flrstenergycorp.com 

PO Box 3638 
Akron OH 44309-3638 

Your current PRICE TO COMPARE for generation and transmission from The Illuminating Company is listed below. 
For you to save, a supf îer's price must be lower. To obtain an "Apples to Apples" comparison of avails^e 
compeStivB electric supplier offers, visit the PUCO web site at www.PUCO.ohio.gov. 
Residential Service -1610098517 5.19 cents per kWh 

l O 

t J f " - - i.'-'-'.e •• I Ii.. .1 - I . ' . . . J ^ J i P ' .:msiMiiŜ m^M!mimmm.m^mmmî mmim. I 

Corrpany 
AFi^t&iagrCarpetty 

lilii|i|iHlii'iiMi*lii<l"l-il"h>>iil>iN'Milil»l>[iii>i 
XXXXXX9IKXXXAUT0»K5-DIGIT 44113 

00011611 01 AV 0.332 
JOHN 6 BOCKSTAEL 
1133 W 9TH ST APT 416 
CLEVELAND OH 
44X13-1098 

Return this part with a check or money order 
Payable to The Illuminating Connpany 

Account Number 110058228369 

Amoun t Paid ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 

Piease Pay 

Due By 

$194.75 

February 01.2010 

THE ILLUMINATING COMPANY 
PO BOX 3£3d 
AKRON OH 44309-3638 

l.l..l.l..i..ll.ll...l.l....tl..||i.Mliili,i,nlli(..i.lii..l 

DM].3iaD5f lEE33tt '1QaoaaQQQaDa00Q0aaaQaDOQl^M?5DDaQ]i<!H7SS 

http://www.flrstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohio.gov


Invoice Number 90452045044 Page 2 of 3 
Definitions 

tctual Reading - A reading vve take from your eledric meter. 
lypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component -
\tt&[gss associated witti tlie costs for purchased power and to 
eliver the power through ttie transmission system. Thesearethe 
harges that a customer would avoid fbr that biliing period if the 
ustomer switohed to a Certified Retail Electric Senrice provider. 
;ost Recovery Charges - Charges paid by all customers to recover 
reviousty incuned costs. 
fusttmier Charge - The fixed monthly charge for basic 
istribution vtfhich partially covers costs for billing, meter 
^ t n g , equipment, and service line maintenance. 
listrtbuHon Related Component • A charge (including taxes) for 
loving electricity over electric distnliufon tines to your home or 
usiness. Fomieriy, Delivery Charge. 
lue Date - The date the bill must bs paid by to avoid a late 
ayment charge. 
iconomic Development Companent - Charges paid by all cust-
mers to recover costs related to economic development support. 
Estimated Reading - On the months we do not read your meter, 
ffi calculate your bitl based on your past electrical use. Ifyou 

would like fo read your own meter to avoid estimated bills, call us 
for meter reading cards or access our Web site listed bdcw. 
Kilowatt (KW) -1.000 v«atts of electricity. 
Kilowatt-hour (kWh) - The unit of measure for the ̂ ectricity you 
use over time. For example, you use one kitowatt-hour of elec
tricity to l ^ t a 100-watt light bulb for ten hours. 
Late Payment Charge - A late charge added to the overc^ 
amount if you do not pay your biH by the due date. 
Price to Compare (PTC) - A certified retail eleclric sen/tee 
provider's price for generation and transmission must be lower than 
your price to compare fbr you to save money with that provider. 
Residentiai Distribution Credit • A credit for customeis 
billed on a qualHymg rate (as of 4/30/09}, applied to alt usage 
over 500 kWh during the winter billing period. 
Transition Charge • This charge provides for the recovery of a 
portion of the investment made in the electric system pncr to 
cteregulation and costs incurred related to the transition to full electric 
generation competition. 

Impprtantlnfbrmatipn 
Questions or Complaints 

0 receive information about your illuminating Company bill, 
arious charges, rate schedules or fbr a uritten explanation of 
ie Price to Compare; 

Vrite: The Illuminating Company, 76 S. Main St, A-RPC, 
Ocon, OH 4430&-l8g0 
:all Customer Servtoes; 1-800-589-3101 
(Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. -6:00 pm.) 
t̂slt our Web site: www.Iirstenergycorp.com 

'ou may be asked to provide: 
'our phone number: 1-216-633-7127 
'our account number: 110058228369 
'our premise number: 1610098517 

For Your Protection 
1̂1 of oir employees wear Photo ID. badges, 
always ask for an employee's l.D. before lettmg anyone in 
our home. Ifyou arestil! notsure, please ca l 

We welcome the opportunity to worit with you and will try to answer 
your quesdons. If your conqilaint is not resolved after you have called 
your etectrk: supplier and/or The Illuminating Company, or for general 
utility infonnation, resid^tial and business customers may call the 
PiMc Utilities Commission of Ohio fbr assistance at 1-800-686-7826 
(toil free), or far TTY at 1-800-686-1570 (toll tree), from 6:00 a.m. 
to 5:0Q pm. weekdays, or at www.PUCO.ohlo.gov. 

Residentiai customers may also contact the Ohio Consumers' 
Counsel tor assistance with complaints and utility Issues at 
1-877-742-5622 (toll free) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. weekdays, 
oratwww.pickocc.org. 

Energy Assistance: Contact HEAP at 1-800-282-0880 (TDOnTY 
1-800-686-1557) Monday - Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

iLECTRONIC CHECK CONVERSION - When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us to either use infonnation from your 
iwck to make a one-time electronic fund transfer from yot^ account or to process the payment as a check transaction. Funds may be 
dthdrawn from your account as soon as the same day we receive your payment and your check wflt not be retumed from your financial 
isBtutJon. If ypu have c^esltons about this program, or if you do not wish fo participate, call 1 -866-283^81. 

)ur representatives can answer yoi^ questions, describe the charges on your bill, explain how to make sure yoir bill is conect, and 
rovide Infomiation on rate schedules and energy efficiency. To leam more about The Illuminating Compan/s customer sen/ices, 
Isit our Web site at www.fgst&nergycorp.com. 

http://www.Iirstenergycorp.com
http://www.PUCO.ohlo.gov
http://www.pickocc.org
http://www.fgst&nergycorp.com
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E i^ia^^fta^R^roiii^ 
I j g When contacting a Certified Retail Electric Sendee Provider, please provide the customer numbers belovy. 

Call The lllufflinaling Company at 1-800-589-3101 with questions on these charges. 

Basic Charges 

Customer Number: 080153088316100S8517 - Residential Service - CE-RSF 
Customer Cfiarge 
Distribution Related Component 
Transition Charge 
Cost Recovery Chaiges 
Bypassable Generation and Transmission Related Component 
Readential Distribution Credit 

Late payment cfiarge 

Total Charges 

4.00 
93.95 
18.79 
5.32 

95.52 
-22>l 

192.77 

1.98 

$ 194.75 

Date 
Payments: 

01/11/10 

Total Payments 

Total Payments and Adjustments 

R^idenfa'al Ser\4ce 
Meter Number 
Present K W Reading (Actual) 
Previous KWH Reading (Actual) 
Kilowatt Hours U^d 

Rderence Amount 

-133.49 

- 1 3 3 ^ 

-$133.49 

I i i •m:^:^^mmm-.: ̂ •:;Bm^^^,j::^m\ 

2816788 
39.239 
37,397 

1 .8^ 

C/f 
4 f^^s7 

'̂ ^mmMiMi 
Usage Comparison Historical Usage information 
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A-Actual E-Estimate C-Custonwr N-No Usage 

Jan 09 

Feb 09 

Mar 09 

Apr 09 

May 09 

Jun 09 

t765f 

1,814; 

1.081 

871 

675 
696 

Jul 09 

Aug 09 

Sep 09 

Oct 09 

f̂ ov 09 

Dec 09 

Jan 10 

781 
748 
885 
780 
S33 

1,265 

1.-842-. 

Average Dally Use (KWH) 
Average Daily Temperature 
Days In Billing Period 
L^ t 12 Months Use (KVW) 
Average Monthly Use <KWH} 

Jan 09 
57 
25 
31 

Jan 10 
61' 
26, 
30*̂  

12.362 
1,030 


